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Regents vote a $15.4 million tuition hike 
By KlrI< Brown 
StIff Writ" 

Ignoring pleas from student leaders, 
the state Board of Regents Wednesday 
unanimously approved tuition in
creases for all three state universities 
totaling $15,4 million for the 1884-15 
academic year. 

The vote to hike tuition came after 
two hours of lengthy discussion among 
administrators and student leaders 
from the three state universities, as 
well as the regents themselves. 

Most 01 the discussion centered 
around Richey's proposal for tuition In
creases averaging 17 percent. He in
sisted these are needed to pay for the 
faculty vitality fund and an additional 
$2.1 million for student aid. 

The faculty vitality fund would shore 
up certain facuUy members' salaries 
to keep them competitive with those at 

comparable universities. 
Student leaders viewed the regents 

vote as "expected," but stili expressed 
bitterness and disappointment. Elaine 
Clark, president of the Iowa State Un
Iversity governing student body. said 
the regents' vote made her "goddam
ned angry." 

Clark accused the board of being "a 
bunch of middle-class bourgeois politi
cians who don't care about the lower
class students ." 

"Being here was a waste of time," 
she said. 

Chris Morton, executive director of 
the United Students of Iowa, called the 
decision "expected." 

BEFORE THE VOTE student 
leaders presented ·alternatlves to 
Richey's proposed increase. 

Clark, aNlled with a petition 
protesting the increase signed by about 

1 ,000 ISU ,tudents, called on the 
regents to adopt a 7.5 percent tuition 
increase for each of the next t~ree 
years. 

Sharon McMulln, US[ board of direc
tors chairwoman, proposed a 10 per
cent across-the-boa rd tuition hike for 
next year. Morton, however, said he 
didn 't believe the board members paid 
much attention to the student presenta
tions. 

"I saw a lot of them rolling their 
eyes," he said. "And a couple were 
even watching the ceiling fan. When 
celling fans are more important than 
what students have to say then 
something is wrong." 

Besides asking for lesser Increases, 
student leaders expressed concern 
a bout the effect the hi kes wiII have on 
out-of-state and foreign students. 

Tom Palmer, president of the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council, toll1 

the regents, "The differential between 
the increases for in-state students and 
o~t-of-state students Is too great." 

Palmer said the VI has the lowest 
number of minority students In the Big 
Ten. He stressed the need to attract 
these students to the UI. "Without the 
combination of these students the 
quality of education suffers." 

Ul STUDENT Gerard. Ng told the 
regenh, " Too often in planning 
budgets the hurnan factor Is not taken 
into account." 

N g said a 2S percent increase for 
non-resident undergraduate tuition 
would have "serious repercussions" on 
foreign students attending the UI. The 
increase would force many foreign stu
dents "to have no alternatiove but to go 
to school somewhere else." 

Despite criticism of his proposal, 
See Tuition, page 6 R. Wayne Richey 

Reagan remains 
stalwart · on U .8. 
Mideast mission 

WASillNGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan said Wednesday night the Un
ited States is going to "keep doing what 
we have been doing" in Lebanon 
despi te Ma rine casualties and he will 
not be worn down by Syrian resistance 
to a peace agreement. 

"I know the Syrians are dragging 
their feet," Reagan said in his first 
nationally televised news conference in 
almost three months. "If they're doing 
it with.the Idea of w~aring me down, 
they're going to be disappointed." 

Foreign policy and national security 
matters dominated the 33-minute ses
sion, in which the president called on 15 
reporters, including two who tried to 
draw him out on the military tactics of 
the U.S. force in Lebanon . 

Six Marines have been killed In 
Lebanon since Reagan's last news con
ference July 26. Members of Congress 
have demanded that Reagan define the 
mission of the 1,200 Marines who have 
been In Lebanon for more than a year 
as part of a multinational peace
keeping force. 

Ronald Reagan 

Down to the wire 
The Dally Iowan/ Mel Hili " The mission is to enable the 

Lebanese government and Its military 
to take over its own country with the 
withdrawal of all (foreign) forces," 
Reagan said . 

su rrounded and crushed the French in 
1954: The French, he noted, did not 
have "a New Jersey" - referring to 
the U.S. battleship off the Lebanese 
coast. ' 

Reagan also again refused to say he 
is a candidate for re-election, after 
delivering a campaign-style defense of 
his first 1,000 days in office as having 
"charted a new course for America." 

A mar •• nd her two colts graze near a fence In a pasture on the corner of Benton Street and Mormon Trek Road Wednesday. 

Prim. mini,. r ,'.'n 

Weather 

passes new King holiday 
"We're going to keep on doing what 

we have been doing, trying to complete 
the plan that we launched a little more 
than a year ago. We knew it was a 
haza rdous undertaking when we joined 
in the multinational force," he said. 

" A strong recovery is sending 
Americans back to work . Almost 
400,000 found jobs last month; we have 
the largest amount of Americans 
working in our history, almost 102 
million," he said. er at day for America and for the 

world" and pomtl'dly said she will wait 
for Ragan to make It law. 

Helms, batUlng the bill on the Senate 
floor and in court, dug up decades-old 
charg that King a ociated with 
communists, infuriating some senators 
so much they abandoned the Senate 
taboo of n ver critiCizing a colleague. 

"Character assassination," Sen. 
N.nry Kassebaum, a fellow 
R publican (rom Kansas, cal1ed it. 

"A mear campaign," said Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, I).Mass. 

Mom nts before th final vote, Sen. 
8lli Bradley, D-N.J., stood to give a 

thing d nunclaUon of Helms and his 
N rth carolina coil gue, Republican 
John Ea t. 

"I HEAR THEIR rationalization; 
they're not against black Americans, 
you understand, just Dr. King," 
Bradley said bitterly, then ticked off 
their votes against extending the J965 
Voting Riehts Act or the Civil Rights 
Comrrussion. 

"I wonder how much courage they'd 
have in the race of an angry mob or the 
onslaught of night sticks or the fusilade 
of rocks or the threat that the next 
church will be bombed?" Bradley 
asked . 

The fate of the bill in the Senate was 
never In doubt, but Helms stubbornly 
refused to abandon his losing battle 
against the bill. His stalling tactics in
cluded a filibuster, a federal lawsuit 
and proposal honoring Thomas Jeffer
son, Hispanic Americans and Marcus 

Garvey, a turn-of-the-century black 
leader who said blacks should consider 
Africa their homeland and return 
there. 

The president said he would have 
preferred recognizing King's accom
plishments without honoring him with 
a national holiday. 

But "since they (lawmakers) seem 
bent on making it a national holiday, I 
believe the symbolism of that day is 
important enough that I'll sign that 
legislation when it reaches my desk," 
Reagan told his nationally televised 
news conference. 

Shortly before the final vote Helms 
told reporters: "I'm not a racist. I'm 
not a b,igot. You ask any black who 
knows me." 

Despite the administration's 
acknowledgement that the Marines 
and other peace-keeping troops are the 
intended victims of sniping, Reagan 
suggested the casualties are not part of 
an organized erfort. 

ASKED WHY the Marines are not 
seeking more secure ground, Reagan 
noted they "are part of a multinational 
force" and their duty is "to try and 
maintain a stability and maintain that 
airport and open it up for traffic. And 
airports just happen to be flat." 

"We 're doing everything we can and 
everything possible to let them defend 
themselves," he said. 

He rejected anY,comparison to Dien 
Bien Phu, the Vietnamese bat
tleground where communist forces 

Asked whether the United States will 
use military means to keep the Persian 
Gulf's Strait of Hormuz open, Reagan 
said, "I don 't think it would be proper 
ror me to talk about tactics. II [ran has 
threatened to close the strait. the chan
nel for oil supplies to the west. in its 
war with Iraq. 

Reagan said, "I do not believe .the 
free worl~ could tand by and allow the 
closing of the straits of Hormuz .and 
the Persian Gulf." 

REAGAN DECLINED to say 
whether U.S. covert operations were 
behind the destruction of oil depots in 
Nicaragua. 

"I do believe in the right of a coun
See Reagan, page 6 

Results of primary, indicate who votes 
Northeast side decides election 
By Mlkt Heflern 
Metro Editor 

The "writine on the wall" of the Johnson 
County Courthou made It clear where voter 
support came from In Iowa City's City Council 
primary election Tuesday. 

twenty-live precinct-by-preclnct vote totals 
r malned taped to tb wanl Wednesday In the 
rotunda area of the courthouse where they had 
offered the first gllmPl~ of the winnlna can
dida tes for the two at-large council leats Tu -
day night. 

The precinct results ahowed thlt in lowl City 
the voters who rule the I'OOIt come from the 
city" northel t Id . 

Precinct 23,24 and 1& - located on the city'. 

Analysis 
northeast side provided three of the primary 
winners with at lellst 25 percent of their total 
votes. 

WILLIAM AM BRISCO, president of Welt
Ambrlsco Insurance Inc., VI blostatistlclan 
Jane Jakobsen and UI law librarian George 
Strait all found trong support In thOle three 
precincts and In another hi&ll\Y residential 
neighborhood - precinct 4, which includes 
Manville Height.. 

Conservatives dominate voting 
By M.rk Leon.rd 
Steff Writer 

The conservative voting bloc in lowl City 
dominated the city primary Tuesday liS Carmer 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce President 
William Ambrlsco easily captured first place 
I n the election lind the three supporters of the 
proposed Fair Rent Ordinance were defeated. 

Ambriaco received 2,047 votes for an at-luge 
Iowa City Council seat, while Georee Strait and 
Jane Jakobsen finished approximately 500 
votes behind. The fourtb at-large candidate, 
Phillip Nycbay, who received en votes, will 
have to mobilize more support to win the Nov . • 
city election. 

Russell Ross, II profellOr In the UI polltiCiI 

Analysis 
science department, called the defeat of the 
three Fair Rent Ordinance supporters -
Douglas/ Bell, Richard Taylor and James 
Schwab - a no-confidence vote for the 
proposal. 

"THE CONSERVATIVE VOTE came out 
and It appears the liberal vote stayed home," 
Ross said. "I think the voting demonstrates 
that the Fair Rent Ordinance will be defeated 
on Nov. 8. It appears that the people that came 

S" COn .... v.tlv., page 6 
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Iraqi warplanes bomb Iran 
Iraqi warplanes, pressing the attack in the 

Persian Gull war, bombed targets deep inside 
Iran Wednesday and caused heavy Iranian 
casualties, an Iraqi military communique 
said, 

The communique said the Iraqi pilots 
"scored direct and effective hits." They innic
ted heavy losses on the enemy's positions, 
vehicles and troops. 

Brazil sets emergency state 
BRASILIA, Brazil - President Gen. Joao 

Figueiredo Wednesday declared a 6O-day state 
of emergency in the federal capital or 
Brasilia, aimed to halt opposition to austerity 
measures designed to heal Brazil's ailing 
economy. 

The measure gives the government 
extensive rights to search private houses, ban 
or limit gatherings and censor mail and the 
press , a presidential spokesman said. 

Knesset challenges Shamlr 
JERUSALEM - The l(klay-old government 

of Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir easily 
survived a no~n£idence vote in the Knesset 
Wednesday, dereating the challenge to its 
handling of Israel 's economic crisis and 
pledging austerity as the answer . 

The opposition, including the Labor Party, 
charged the ruling coalition with mishandling 
the economy, pu bing inflation up, deepening 
roreign debt and panicking the public into 
cashing in billions or shekels ror dollars. 

Quoted ... 
I saw a lot of them rolling their eyes. And a 

couple were even watching the ceiling ran. 
When ceiling fans are more important than 
what sludents have 10 say then something is 
wrong. 

- Chris Morton, executive director of the 
United Students of Iowa, talking about the 
Board of Regents' response to the group's 
presentation. See story, page 1A. 

Events 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 

present the film "Rape Prevention: No Pat Answer" 
at 12:10 p.m. In the Women's Resource and Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison St., as part of the Brown 
Bag Lunch Program. 

A 111m lerlel on Women In the Visual Arll, the 
second program In Women See. Women Say, will 
be presented from 12:10 to 1 p.m. and a17:3O p.m. 
In the Women's Resource and Action Center. The 
films "Belye Saar: Spirit Catcher" and "Alice Neel" 
will be shown 

"Female Employment, Eeonomle Dlvelopmenl 
and the Working Class In Puerto Rico," will be the 
topic of e lecture by Dr. Helen Safa, director of 
Latin American studies and professor of 
anthropology at the University of FIOf'lda, from 
12:10to 130 p.m. at a brown bag lunch In the Iowa 
International Center on the second floor of the 
Jefferson Building. Safa will also speak there at 8 
p,m. on "Women and the International Dlvlson of 
Labor." Sponsored by the UI Department of 
Anthropology and CounCil on International and 
Comparative Studies. 

The University Careers Offlee will sponsor a 
seminar on "Developing a PortfoliO - Developing 
My Image" from 1:30 to 2:20 p.m. In the Indiana 
Room of the Union. 

A Job Search Seminar will be sponsored by the 
Unlver~ty Careers Office from 3:30 to 4:20 p,m. In 
the Indiana Room of the Union. 

The forum "Currenl 1.luel among FOf'elgn 
Studenls" will be sponsored by the Asean Student 
Associallon from 3:30 to 5 p.m, on the second floor 
of the Jefferson Building. 

The Council for E~ceptlonal Children will 
present Dr. Richard Dustin, who will speak on 
"Counseling Exceptional Children," In S301 
lindquist Center at 4 p.m. 

The Peace, Justice and the Church Forum will 
be "Base Communities and the Church Struggle In 
Et Salvador," given by Arturo Ravelo, Ihe EI 
Salvadoran siaff member of the Committee of 
Solidarity with Central America, at 4 p.m. In Ihe 
Northwestern Room of the Union. The forum Is 
sponsored by Ihe Lutheran Campus Ministry. 

Society for Inlernatlonal Development witt have 
an organizational meellng at 4:30 p.m. In Room 
403 01 the Jefferson Building. 

Le Cercle Francais will have a get-together for 
people who enloy speaking French from 4:30 to 
6:30 p.m, at Amelia Earhart Dell. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy Program wttl have a 
reception for friends and supporters of Ihe 
program from 5 to 8 p.m. at Old Brick as part 01 Its 
10-year celebration. 

A Students for Mondale organizational meeting 
will be held In the Union Wheelroom at 5 p.m, 

The Student Senale will have a public relations 
meeting at 5: 15 at the Student Sen ale office. 

Associated Iowa Honors Studentl will meet In 
the Shambaugh Honors Center at 6 p.m. 

Delta Sigma PI will have a business meeting In 
the Minnesota Room of the Union at 6 p,m. 

lutheran Campul Mlniltry will sponsor the 
study-action groups "Caring 40r Water" and "Faith 
and Medicine" at 6:15 p.m. at 122 E. Church St. 

Apr.-law lemlnar will be sponsored by the 
Honors Program at 7 p.m. In the Shambaugh 
Honors Center. 

A pre-nursing student reception will be 
sponsored by the College of Nursing at 7 p.m. In 
Room 22 of the Nursing Building. 

New Wave will have a membership meeting at 7 
p,m. In the Lucas/Dodge Room of the Union. 

"1984 and the Presidency" will be the topic Of a 
lecture by Marquis Childs at 7:30 p.m. In Lecture 
Room 1 of Van Allen Hatt as a part of the Leslie G. 
Moeller DistinguiShed Lectureship Series. 

Bread for the World will dlscu •• "Human Needs 
and World Security" at 8:30 p,m. In the Newmen 
Center, Jefferson and Clinton streets. 
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Mobile home park checks .. 

'said too costly for county 
By John Tieszen 
Stall Writer 

The Johnson County Health Department may stop 
inspecting mobile home parks for the Iowa State 
Department of Health unless the state starts paying 
more for the service, Graham Dameron, the county 

_ health director , said in a monthly meeting held Tues
day. 

Iowa counties inspect mobile borne parks for the 

The health department inspects water quality , 
garbage disposal and other potential health hazards 
at the mobile home parks, Dameron said. The 
department used three part-time persons to do the 
inspections last year. 

The board also discussed the possibility of 
Dameron going to England to compare Johnson 
County's public health programs with those of a dis
trict in England. 

state health department , Dameron said, by "mutual ' "IT WOULD be good to see the comparison and to 
~greement." The state pays. Johns~n County approx- see how to improve our system," Dameron said, 
Imately $300 a year for the IDSpectlOns but they cost Board member Dr. Charles deProsse said the 
the county health department about $8,000 a year, study would be useful because or British advances in 
Dameron said. public health. "They are much more advanced in 

The state has not changed the fee it pays counties public health" than the United States, he said . 
to inspect the parks since 1954. The county is paid If the board approves the trip, Dameron will go to 
$12.50 per inspection. "The state hasn't felt it was Colchester, England. He would spend one week in 
important enough to do something about it," late April or early May ror "observation and study." 
Dameron said, Arter his return, he would write a paper on his ob-

Johnson County has been inspecting mobile home servations. 
parks ror the state since January 1970. Dameron said a Colchester district health or£ical 

Dameron said county health departments will try came to Johnson County last year to observe the 
to cooperate in pressuring the Iowa Legislature to county's health programs for one week. 
pass new inspection fees . " We are going to en- Dameron requested a $500 stipend to complete the 
courage the legislature to do something. The county study and also asked that the trip be considered an 
can 't afford to keep doing state business on county administrative leave. The board took no action on 
money, " he said. the proposed trip. 

Court hears diary testimony 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

The mother of the 13-year-old boy who was swept 
through an Iowa City storm sewer in 1981 testified in 
Johnson County District Court Wednesday that she 
kept a diary chronicling her son's aberrant behavior 
after the accident. 

Connie Schmitz testified she started keeping a 
diary concerning the behavior or her son im
mediately following the accident on June 29, 1981. 

Schmitz and her son filed a negligence suit against 
Iowa City for $225,000 in Ma rch 1982, The arE;3 in 
which the accident occurred belonged to the state, 
but its inspection and repair were the responsibility 
of the city. 

Wednesday was the second day of the trial. 
Following a "torrential" rain, Schmitz slipped and 

fell into a drainage ditch on the east side of Rocky 
Shore Drive. He was then swept 250 reet through the 
storm sewer. After more than 30 minutes in the 
sewer, he was rescued at a manhole west o(the 
Siesta Motel on U.S. Hijlhway 6. 

According to Schmitz, her son Steve suffered 
lacerations on his armS, face and stomach from the 
accident , She also said he has required frequent 
medical aUention since the accident. 

At the request of City Attorney Robert Jansen, the 
jury was excused before Schmitz testified about the 

Courts 
diary. Sixth District Court Judge Ansel Chapman 
granted the recess, saying he had "to make a deci
sion about certain issues or law that have come up." 

After the recess, Schmitz testified that a diary en
try dated June 30, 1981, read that Steve "wouldn't go 
near any water and wouldn't take a bath" and that 
he "panicked" when she drove though puddles. 

Schmitz said Steve had nightmares during which 
he "thrashes around" and "tries to swim." 

Schmitz will be allowed to testify before the jury 
Thursday about the diary entries that are 
specifically dated and concern incidents she per
~onally observed. 

Guilty plea entered 
A Coralville man pleaded guilty to possession of 

cocaine with the intent to deliver in Johnson County 
District Court Tuesday. 

Bruce Lee Perry, 27, 921 22nd Ave., Apt. 16, was 
arrested on July 23 by Coralville police after tbey 
searched his apartment on a warrant to look ror 
drug~. 

Perry wiJI be sentenced Dec. 9. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
10 Year Celebration 

Andrea Dworkin 
a leading feminist author, will speak on 
Pornography & Rape. Friday, October 21 
at 8 pm in Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
" highly passionate" -New York Times 

Developing _ Portfolio
"eveloplng My Ima,e 

October 20, 1 :30 to 2:20 
Indiana Room, IMU 

Highlights: What Is a Portfolio? 
Compiling one - a task of art! 

Sponsored by: 
The University Careers Office 
Reminder: Watch the daily Postscripts for 

other seminars offered by our office. 

For a QUick Fill-up and a 6 pack to go, 
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

• 
IS 

where it's at! 
"She empowered the women and men present" -Univ. of Wasbington 
"She moved the audience to action" - Stanford Univ. 

Co-sponsored by Rape Victim Adyocacy Program, Ul Lecture Committee UI Student Senate 
Women 's Resource'" Aclion Center. " 

A cool sale for discriminating enthusiasts. 
Following the the address a reception will be held at 130 N. Madison. 
Signed for the hearing impaired. For wheelChair access or child care arrangemenis call 353· 
6209 in advance. 
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State furid cutbacks delay open.ing 
of Oakdale security facility addition 
By 8t,,,, SInd, 
Stlft Writer ' 

The new addition to th Iowa Security 
Medical Facility near Oakdale will delay 
opening its doors until Ju Iy I, 1984, because 
/I cutbacks in state funds, but the operating 
budget for the facility will increase 27 per-

• cent in Clsca I yea r 1984. 
The 2O().bed addition was scheduled to 

open June 1, 1984, but will be delayed due to 
Gov. Brandstad's 2.8 percent across·the
board budget cut. The d lay is expected to 
save t59,OOO becau I bor will not have to 
be hired until July. 

The main purpose of the addition Is to 
process convicted criminals entering the 
correctional system In Iowa. Space wUl 
also be provided for offenders on a long· 
term basis. 

THE PROJECI' wn..L co t 16.5 mllllon to 
!:oostruct. Duane Brookhart, uperlnten
dent of the facility, said that with the addi
tion, the operating budget for the faciUl¥ 
"iii increase 'IT percent - from ~.5 
mill ion In fiscal 1983 to $4.8 mllllon in fiscal 
1184. The fiscal 1985 budget will climb 49 
percent from the 1983 budg t to $6.8 
million. 
Brookhart said the addition will have a 

"totally correctional environment," in con
trast to th present 740 inmate facility, 
IiIlch provid psychiatric evaluation and 
treatment for patients who come {rom tbe 
correctional sy tem or mental hospitals in 
tbe state. 

: Paul Loeffelholz, chnical director for the 
: facility, said the proc sing oC patients will 
: take up to 30 days, but dangerou criminals 

! will probably not stay 10 the addition more 
than a day. 

: Brookhart said th addition will "provide 
'a site for consolidation oC receiving 

facilities currently occupied by the Iowa 
State Penitentiary (Fort Madison), the 
Iowa Men' Reformatory (Anamosa) and 
the Iowa Correctionallnsbtute for Women 
(Mitchellville). " 

THE ADDITION WILL al. free up 
space in the oth r three facilill for 
general inslltulion use and act as a 
classification center for persons in the 
correctional tern 
,ApproXimately two-third of the con

struction workers bUlldlOg the addition Jive 
within 30 miles of the Site, Brookhart said. 
Although the faCIlity i located near the 
UI's Oakdale campu , it comes within the 
city limits of Coralville. 

Coralville Mayor Michael Kattchee said 
the new addition Will benefit the sur
l'OIIIding community by prOViding an es
timated 90 jobs. "I would prefer a bl-tech 
business, ,. Kattchee said, "but considering 
that our chOI re extremely limited, in 

An unllnlah,d cell block In the lowl Security Medical Facility . 
fact no choice at all, then you have to look facili ty, with five escapes occurring in the 
at the choices that we have." first year. 

Residents who live within one-quarter BROOKHART SAID THE psychiatric 
mile of the facility said they were not con- hospital and prison addition should work 
cerned about the opening of the addi tion well tog~ther. "I think they are going to be 
because security at the facility Is tight. complementary to one another. Since we 
"I'm not (against the addition) as long as are a psychiatric facility, we provide ser· 
they keep the clamps on them as they have vices to the correctional system. We are 
been," said Carroll Chipman, who has lived looking forward to the correctional system 
in the area for 30 years. beginning at this site. . 

Gale Thirtyacres, a 20-year resident, "Our existing medical services will be 
said, "I can't foresee that they wlll have providing support to the additional popula· 
problems over there." He ~id the present tion. We may add some additional nursing 
facility does not cause his family to worry. support but we won't have to start from 

"IT HAS NOT bothered me so far. We 
moved here before it started. We talked 
about it and I suppose I was a little ner
vous, but we haven't lost any sleep over it," 
he said. 

Brookhart said no one has escaped from 
the facility in the past seven years. He ad
ded that security measures in the new addi
tion will be "state-of-the-art." 

Internal security in the addition "will 
allow us to visually monitor what is going 
on in the facility and also audio monitor it," 
he said. The outside perimeters contain a 
double fence and security officers will 
monitor the courtyard when the 4Jmates 
engage in outside activities. 

Kattcbee also said he is satisfied with the 
security. "They are self-conta ined as far as 
security is concerned. They don't put any 
burden upon our police force . II 

The facility did have trouble with its 
security shortly after it opened in 1967. 
Loeffelholz said he believe fewer than 10 
inmate have escaped in the history of the 

scratch," he said. 
He added that some "general population 

beds (in the addition) will be reserved for 
individuals who bave been in the psy
chiatric hospital program and who have 
improved to the point that they can return 
to the correctional environment but might 
do better with an intermediate stop." 

The present facility receives patients 
from three areas. Brookhart said 75 per
cent of the patients come from the correc
tional system for evaluation and treat
ment. About 20 percent come from Iowa 
courts for pre-trial psychiatric examina
tions ; the remaining 5 percent are 
transferred from state mental hospitals. 

The state mental hospital system in
cludes four facilities located in Cherokee, 
Clarinda, Mount Pleasant and Indepen
dence. 

Brookhart said the patients who come 
from other state mental hospitals present 
management problems "which are con
sidered beyond the reasonable ' means 
available of those facilities." 

NORML establishes a UI chapter 
to educate students on pot abuse 
By Din Hluler 
SlaffWrn ... 

Although Iowa ha yet to decrlml naHze 
marijuana, I group prop<> in to edUClt 
UI students on use and ab of the seven
leafed weed h finally be n slablished on 
the UI campu . 

Last Thursday night the 1 Student 
Senate recogDlzed th Ul cbapter of the 
National Orgamzahon to R form Mari
juana Laws, makinl It lh second uch 
group in th lat of I 

Accordinl to Ul coordin tor DoUR 
McVay, NORM!. Will provld • forum for 
discussion and exploration of marijuana 
use and will eduC'alp I tud n on its ef
fects. 

alcohol awareness program, DRlNC, with 
a imiJar purpose. 

McVay said the group wants to reform 
marijuana laws, not necessarily legalize 
the drug. 

RAY PERRY, state coordinator for 
NORML, agreed, saying the group's pur
pos i "to fight overly harsh marijuana 
law , to top the silly witch hunt against 
marijuana smokers. 

"I'm reAlly glad it (the UI chapter) for
med," Perry id Wednesday. He said be is 
happy there is upport for reform in the 
"Intellectual center of the state." 

"We've been trying to get a chapter there 
for orne time," Perry said. Iowa State Un
Iversity ha h d an active NORML branch 
for the pa t evera\ years, he said. 

resources and prosecution costs. 
Perry cited a New York Times article, 

which said there are 30 million regular 
marijauna smokers in the United States to
day. He said most oC the opposition to his 
group comes Crom people who hoid the 
"old-timer attitude from the Reefer 
Madness days." 

Keefer Madness was a movie made by 
the goyernment in the 19308 to convince 
peopleof the dangers associated with mari
juana smoking. 

Now that the group has been recognized, 
McVay said they are working on a rally 
that would Ceature speakers talking about 
the physical and social aspects of using 
marijuana. 

McVay sa d h i upri ed lh UI did not 
have a chapter earli r "Iowa I I ked at 

I' IS one of the mar IIber.1 campu. In !be 
alate and on of lh more protlr iv!' 10 
the nallon. 

Li ting NORML's accomplishments , 
Perry said it has been successful in law-
uits charging illegal search and seizure 

again t law enforcement officials at 
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium in Des 
Moin . 

Currently the group only has two or three 
active members, but McVay expects 
enrollment to increase as it did in the ISU 
chapter after it formed. 

Perry said the generai public is unaware 
that the state oC Iowa cultivates $200 
million in marijuana each year. 

I ' 

I , 

"It is • vitali. n rnln m I peo-
ple in one way or lnoth r," he id during 
his pre entation to til Illt . 

When makin hi. pr nlalion to th 
senate, McVIY mel opposition from 
_tors a kin hIm to d flD hal he 
meant by educattn marijuan u rs about 
Its eff ts. 

The UI chapl r Int nd to t C'h u oft 
SUbstance rnpared to abu , McVay 
said. He cited that th UI Ilr dy It s an 

MS. LEE 
CORDUROYS 

$1999 
Women', all" 1·13 

AlIOrtld Colora 
'M.n', to ChIlG"n', ,I ... '001 

Tit national chapter of NORML in 
W hlngton D.C. ha lobbied against the 
praying of paraquat on marijuana crops in 

the United tales and also has been sue
c lui in the d rimlnalizatlon of mari
ju n In one-third of the country, both by 
geogr phy and population. 

P rry said, according to ligures released 
b th FBI, th United States spends .. 
blllton annually Cor law enforcement 

He said the pot grown In Iowa is twice as 
potent as the pot cultivated In Columbia, a 
well-advertised producer of the weed. 

"The best marijuana in the world is 
grown In the United States," Perry said. 

He said at the University of Mlssis ippi, 
a tate In which marijuana has been 
decriminalized, the government grows a 
variation containing II percent 
tetrahydrocannabinoi, the active in
gredient in pot. 

I ! 
Sweet Tooth! 

We have Halloween candy that 
will please even the most dis
criminating taste. 

Including orange & black 
J elly Beans and home 
brewed fudge. 

Wear your Halloween 
costume into the store and 
get a fREE suckerl 

,- 00.11 TO.1f ------ \ -------... \--' }IM.., 
M.IT" ... ao.. : T.,W.,' . • :ao.l:»' lAT . .. ao.l; 
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We would like to thank the hundreds 
of women who have worked as 
advocates on the Rape Crisis Line 
over the past ten years. 
You know who you are:,. 

Thanks! 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

Volunteers Needed 
for special diabetes study "Known for Individual Hairstyling" 

Specials with Jlckle " Judy only ... 
Th U I Ity f I I MH'" WOIIIen'. 

e n vera 0 owa • par- Haircut/Shampoo/Slyie $12.50 [J 

tlclpatlng In a national diabetes P $%5 00 0 erm . 
study to determine whether the Long Hai r Perm 0 
complications of diabetes can be Hilight 

$35.00 
$15.00 0 

prevented. Persons with Insulln- Fun Hai r Coloring $12.50 0 
dependent diabetes are neadad to Eyelash Tint $5.00 0 
participate In the study. Volunteers Shampoo - Sets $11 .00 0 
between the ages of 13 and 39 FACIALS $12.5. 
years, and have ~ad diabetes for 1 Manicuring 
to 15 years. All examinations, tasts, Witb Lori : 

$10.00 0 

medication and material I Including. Color Charting $20.00 0 

Insulin pump are free to eligible Make-up Consul ta tion 59.00 0 

volunteers. I Earpiercing $10.00 0 
More Information: (319) 358-4879, or writ. I· Clip'" . We'd like 10 welcome you 
Dr. Hal SchroH, Dlabet.. Control and I Bring & Jackie & Judy to our salon. I 
Complication. Trial, W •• tlawn S-212, coupon Offercood through Novembert. 11183 I 
Iowa Clty, IA 52242. LAlong lOS S. Linn . 337·2383 

liii;;~;;;;i;i;"i;;;i;""-= ........................ . 

Tastier 
by the 

CARTON 
Kings 8.14 
100'58.39 

Plus Tax 

GAYLORD 

PAPER TOWELS 
2-Roll Pack 

49¢ 

NOXEMA 
SKIN CREMI! 

21,4 Ounce 

69¢! 
CENTRUM 

HI-POTENCY 
MULTIVITAMINS 

130'8 Reg. 8.79 

6.69 

COKE 
DIET 
COKE 
A TAl, 
( 6-Pack 

1.29 

COMPUTERIZED 

PUSH BUTTON 
TELEPHONE 

8.99 
DISCO c OUPO,. 

CLAIROL SMALL MIRACLE 

CONDITIONER 
Long Lasting 

11 Oz. Retail 3.29. Reg. or X-body 

49¢ 
T.D.I.C. HI BIAS 

SA-90Cr02 

2.49 
Exp.1 0-24-83 

RAZY LOW RECORD PRICES!! 
8.98 LIst 8.98 LIst 8.98 LIst 

I:LTON EURYTHMICS HUEY LEW·IS 
B.98 list 

JOHN SWEET DREAMS & THE ASIA 
TOO lOW ARE MADE NEWS ALPHA FOR ZERO OF THIS SPORTS 

9 5. 5.29 
8.98 LIst B.98 List 
ELVIS 8.98 list B.98 List PAT 

'COSTELLO POLICE POLICE BENATAR 
PUNCH SYNCROII- GHOST IN LIVE FROM 

THEClQCK ICITY THE MACHINE EARTH 

5.59 5.59 
"Love II a Battlefield" 

8.98 LIst 
8.98 LIst 8.98 List 

BONNIE STEVIE JACKSON 
TYLER NICKS BROWNE 

FASTER THAll 
THE SPEED 

OF NIGHT 

8.98 List 8.98 List 8.98 List 

MOODY SHEENA BIG 8.98 List 

BLUES EASTON COUNTRY PETER 

THE leST KEPT II A BIG GABRIEL 
PRESENT SECRET COUNTRY SECURITY 

5.59 5.59 5.58 4.99 
. -.......~ . ~ ~ 
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Center aids students in business 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMe FROM 

RAGSTOCK 

ty Jackie Rolh 
SpjlClal to The Dally Iowan 

.', Like many students, Scott Cray has a 
job to earn a little extra spending 
money to fill his car with gas or 10 see 
a movie. 

Yet one thing makes Cray stand out 
from the part·time employment crowd 
- he is his own boss. Cray runs his own 
business - Hawkeye Audio - and sells 
stereo equipment (rom his apartment 
at 626 S. Van Buren St. 

.. "There is a definite incline in people 
tarting their own businesses," said 

Kathryn Kurth, associate director of 
_ the Small Business Development Cen
ter. The center is located in the base
ment o( Phillips Hall. 
, Although Kurth said not all the in
terest is being exhibited by young peo
ple, she added, "Always younger peo
ple are more adventurous; they want 
to do things on their own." 

THE 'ENTREPRENEUR SPIRIT 
moved Cray after he worked for a 
stereo dealer for three years In 
Burlington. When his employer 
decided to get out of the business, Cray 
saw the opportunity to take over and 
cater to a primarily student Iowa City 
market. 
, "Knowing what it 's like to be a stu· 

dent - low on funds - I try to help a 
jlttle," he said. 

However, Cray has noticed there are 
1ibme disadvantages to being a young 
'businessman working out of his home. 
"People are always a little bit wary. 
!rhey say, 'Here's a 21·year-old guy ; 

what does he know? ' They think I'm 
trying to rip them off," he said. 

Having opened his dealership just 
this summer, Cray said his business is 
doing as well as he had expected con
sidering the time he spends. He said he 
works an average of five bours a week 
on the business. 

Running a business and going to 
school can be difficult, according to 
another small business owner. Clyde 
Guillaume, 26, part owner o( Gravity 
Health Center at 112",. E. Washington 
St., quit school to devote more time to 
his business. 

"DO YOU REALLY need that 
college degree to make it in Ihe 
business world? That's my question. I 
learn more on the job than sitting in a 
classroom," be said. 

His study in the world of commerce 
began when Guillaume became in· 
terested in inversion therapy, a 
method of relieving back tension by 
hanging upside down from a bar with 
specially designed boots. 

"I was skeptical at first, like most 
people, but I really felt a difference," 
he said. 

Soon after Guillaume'S test of the 
therapy, he and a friend talked about 
opening a business. "We discussed it 
over a couple beers and decided to set 
it up." 

Guillame said his business required 
a minimal amount of funding to 
becOme established. He used savings 
and loans to purchase inversion 
therapy equipment from a national 
company, Gravity Guidance System. 

CURRENTL Y THINKING about 
opening more stores, Guillaume said, 
"We wanted to be in Des Moines by 
this time." 

Although plans have not transpired 
as quickly as hoped, he said he has 
found potential investors. To polish his 
appeal to investors, Guillaume said he 
sought aid at the SBOC. 

The SBOC was established as a divi
sion of the Small Business Administra
tion a year and a half ago to provide 
management assistance to small 
businesses on a case basis. The service 
receives funds from the SBA and the 
UI. 

The newly·formed service has been 
popular, Kurth said. SBOC's caseload 
quota of 160 was exceeded by 62 cases 
in fiscal year 1982. 

Economic conditions contribute to 
the interest in the program, Kurth 
said. "At times when the state of the 
economy is not what it should be, peo
ple like to think they're working for 
themselves," she said. 

"When people know they'll be out the 
door, they make plans for it," she said. 

DISCONTENTED WITH her job, 
Sandi Gade, 30, established her own 
business - the Body Clinic at 112 S. 
Linn St. "I was working as a grease 
monkey in a factory and sick of it." 

Having been a body builder for three 
yea rs, she said she decided to open a 
"personalized feminine body·shaping 
clinic," as described in her 
promotional brochure, "so I could 
work out more often." 

After running the business for a 

month, Gade said she has not bad much 
time for her own workout. She now 
spends most of her hours teaching and 
running the clinic, which offers 
weights, a jacuzzi, tanning lamps and 
aerobics classes in wbat she called a 
" relaxed, non·competitive at· 
mosphere." 

Gade turned to SBOC for advice on 
starting the shaping clinic. An SBOC 
marketing graduate student helped 
Gade design a business pamphlet. 

" They (the SBOC) are great. 
They' re always willing to answer ques
tions. If they don 't know the answer, 
they find someone who does," she said. 

Gade said she had never really dealt 
with the business side of a job before 
this. "The hardest thing is being the 
boss. I have one employee who calls 
me 'the head honcho.' " 

THE DIFFICULTY of running a 
business is compounded by being a stu
dent , Kurth said. Most small 
businesses fail in the first five years of 
operation and young people often do 
not have the time or the money to con
tri bute to the enterprise, she said. 

" It's a lot of hard work (owning a 
business ). It 's tough to do it and go to 
school at the same time," Kurth said. 
She added that most students are Dot in 
a position to start a business, finan-

Halloween costumes from most stores have one bUilt- In 
disadvantage . _ . anyone can buy the same costume 

A costume from Ragstock , on the other hand, IS unique 
It's unique because you select it yourself from our huge 

stock of recycled clothing . This Halloween get your 
costume from Ragstock. 

• ~ Z 
207 E, Washington 

338-0553 
cially or otherwise. SpeCial Hours: M 24th.Th 27th 10.9 

Guillaume acknowledged the high I 
stakes of starting a business . "A mis. Fri. 28th·10-Midnlght 
take in a small business can kill you, Sat. 29th· 1 0·5:30 
whereas, in a big business it may not Sun,3oth·12·5:00 matter," he said. L... ___ ..-;. ____________________ --' 

McGovern courts farmers 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Democratic presidential He said the 90 percent of parity price support has a 

contender George. McGovern tried to put his 1972 built·in component for conservation and reserves, 
defeat into perspective Wednesday by saying those which are other key points of his farm proposals. 

Save On Your Fall Wardrobe 
election returns were a humiliation for American • 
voters - not his campaign. HE SAID FARMERS must conserve the precious 

"When I read about the humiliating McGovern remaining topsoil and "just as we need an oil 
defeat .. . I don' t feel I was humiliated," McGovern reserve to meet embargos and some unforeseen 
told a group of farm leaders at a breakfast. "I feel emergencies, so do we need soma sort of national 
the people who were sucked in by Richard Nixon reserve or regional reserves" for grain. 
were humiliated." He also said he supports a policy that would deal 

The former South Dakota senator acknowledges with hunger around the world, similar to the Food 
the battle to win the Democratic nomination in 1984 for Peace program, an adequate system of credit 
will be tough, especially since he got a late start on and developing long-term - rather tban yearly -
the campaign trail. farm programs. 

Although aware former Vice President Walter On the topic of a possible moratorium on farm 
Mondale appears to have a commanding lead in the foreclosures, McGovern said he has shied away 
seven·way Democratic race, McGovern said, "I also from discussing immediate solutions, but said he 
know eight out of 10 Democratic voters are not com· would support such a freeze. 
milled to anybody yet." He said a moratorium would be appropriate to 

Asked about hi chances against President allow farmers to recover from the summer drought 
Reagan, McGovern said he would (are better than and give Congress time to come up with an alter
Iny other Democrat because he "WOUld draw a shar· native to the payment-in·kind program, which is not 

r contrast. " being renewed next year. • 
AddreSSing himself to the farm leaders, " It doesn 't meet the needs o( American consumers 

~cGovern outlined six principles he said would play for more and more farms to be gobbled up by large 
, major role in formulating his farm policy if elec- interests. It does hint at corporate farming, which is 
ed, including " a return to something like the old 90 neither in the interest of consumers or producers." 

rcent price support system that served this coun· McGovern also talked about the need to stimulate 
lry so welJ ," the generlll economy with public service jobs. 
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Now Through October 23. 

SAVI up to $46.00 on suits: $32.00 on sport coots 
Select a "right-look" trenchcoat at S10800 Other 

great savings on corduroy sport coats, leather 
jackets. winter jackets, slacks and sweaters 

Come shop our Sale 01 The Season, 

R.J.RUGUsr 
Sycamore Mall 

Iowa City 
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School of Journalism and Mass Communications 

IESUE G. MOELLER 
DISTINGUISHED LECTURESHIP SERIES 

• 
presents 

MARQUIS CHILDS 
Author and Pultizer Prize· Winning Reporter 

"1984" ~nd the Presidency 

Thursday, October 20 7:30P.M. 

'Lecture Room 1 Van ~len Hall 
Free to the public I b~~_ I 
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By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa field 
which was rated 
country for three 
weeks , dropped to 
winDIng both of its 
weekend 

The Hawkey 
and Mich igan tate 
but failed to hang 
pla ce mal\SiI[nU'ell~ 
ranked fourth, 
thlrd·place spot. • 
played a toullher 
week and did 
Wa ll of the 
"Although Iowa 
beat stroml teams.' 
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1. Sun 4-10 

Local roundup 

Fair Rent Ordinance 
to be debated 

KRUl News and the UI Student Senate 
Ire sponsoring a public debate on the Fair 
Rent Ordinance at 7 p.m. Oct. 31 In the 
MaID Lounge of the Union. 

Speaking In favor of the Fair Rent 
Ordinance wl\1 be Karen Kubby and James 
Rhodes or the Fair Rent Coalition. Dennis 
Sobel , a UI graduate student In economics, 
will be debating against the ordinance. 

According to Joe Reagan, KRUI'. new. 
direCtor, the main function of the debate Is 
to bring the is ues of the ordinance to the 
public. 
"KRUI.nd the Student Senate are taking 

no stand one ".y or the other," Reagan 
said. " We're just trying to repr sent both 
sides of the Is ue." 

At least two classes have already 
debated the ordinance In their classrooms 
- economics and urban planning. 

The debate is open to the public. The ur 
Economics Department and the Fair Rent 
CoIIiUon are co.. ponsoring the event. 

An yone who haa questions or Is 
Interested in helping with the debate can 
call Reagan at 353-5500 or Bob Rafferty at 
S5S-0461. 

Hart to speak 
Democratic presidential candidate Sen. 

Gary Hart, D-Colo. , will speak on the UI 
Pentacrest Friday at 12:30 p.m. 

Hart will also hold an Informal faculty 
roundtable at 1:40 p.m. in Room 370 of 
Schaeffer Hall to answer faculty questions. 

His naUonal student coordinator, Eric 
Schwarz, along with Hart's Iowa student 
coordinator, Deb Cackler, said Hart has 
been stumping In New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts recently, because those 
areas hold early delegate selection 
processes. Hart also considers Iowa 
crucial because of its February caucuses. 

The student coordinators said Hart is 
depending strongly on student support to 
give him the Democratic nomination. 

"The students of Iowa can determine 
who the Democratic candidate will be," 
Cackler said. "The power of students is 
enormous. " 

News director 
becomes editor 

UI Broadca t News Director Thomas K. 
Bauer has been appointed to the position of 
managing editor of University News 
Services by Dwight E. Jenson, director of 

the Office of Public Information and 
University Relations. 

Bauer, wbo received bis bachelor's and 
master's degrees from the UI School of 
Journalism in 1986 and 1973, respectively, 
has been a staff member for the UI School 
of Journalism for 12 years. 

He has directed the broadcasting unit for 
the past seven years , creating audio and 
video tapes for use by broadcasting outlets 
and coordinating all broadcasting.related 
activities of the department's news units. 

In his new position Bauer will be 
responsible for coordinating all news 
operations within the UI Office of Public 
Information and University Relations, 
including broadcast and photo units. 

"I'm very elicited about it," Bauer said 
or his appointment. "J've worked with 
these people' since 1976, so I know most of 
them well . The peop e are most important 
and we have a very excellent stafL I'm 
very eager to work with them in a new 
capacity. " 

Bauer said a successor has not been 
found for the broadcast news director 
position because "we're having some 
difficulty with the university getting 
authorization for the appointment." 

The search for a successor "may not 
begin for awhile," he said. 

$800 diamond ring reported missing 
8y MI'y E. 0,", 
SlIffWrlter 

Streets, Iowa City police reported Tuesday. 
• • • 
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, 
Things ville 

Regular'Price 

Mohawks, Prehistoric Men & Women, famous persOnalities, even 
our fearless leader! So many gruesome masks, it's haunting to even 
think about. 
MAKE·I1P. You bet we've got all the make·up you need. Body and face make· ups, 
grease paints, haircoJoring (all colon starting at $2.49). Eyelashes, toothwax, gltt· 
ter fluorescents, etc. 
WIGS-Indian & Pirate wigs starting at $2.99.Mohawks, punk wigs, several 
colored afro wigs, dopey wigs, you name It, It's there. 
COSUJME$.Witches, devils, queens, angels, mice, bunnies, cats, clowns, pirates. 
ChUdren's size costumes specially priced at $19.95. We have capes 1 a full range 
of prices and styles. STARTING AT $5.99. 

HAn-Beenies, ears, deely bobbers, safari, clown, 
wizard, derby, chinaman, shrine, sheriff, and 
animals. 
DECORATIONS-For your home: webs, 

A small 'gold diamond ring , valued at 
~, was reported mi Ing by Donna 
Hamm, 101 Mt. Vernon Drive, Iowa City 
police reported Wednesday. Police request 
that anyone finding the ring contact the 
police depa rtment 

Police beat 

blood. Rubber bats and spiders at 7~. 
ACCESSORIES·Wlngs, hands, fangs, wounds, 
swords, noses, antlers, cat & devil tails, giant glasses, 
clowns and witch noses, leopard ears, arrow th ... ".or.h 

Shane Foster, 927 E. College St. , repor- th h d 
~~th~T~~Q~a~~~~~~i~~~~~~~e~ea~~,;et~c;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t jamin brand coat owned by Karen Swanson 

examining a pair of pliers and a coat 
hanger that were found at th~ scene. 

• • • 
Brian Edward Schnoebelen, of Iowa City, 

was charged with failure to yield the right 
of way after his car struck a vehicle driven 
by Sandra Lee Dobey, 141 Amhurst St., at 
the intersection of Reno and Davenport 

of Ames, from Maxwell's, 121 E. College F · F d 
St., according to Iowa City police. The coat I n e 0 O' S 
was stolen Oct. It 

• • • 
Iowa City police charged Rebecca Ann 

Rosenbaum, 3 Stonewall Court, with mak
ing an irriproper turn and operating a vebi· 
cle while intoxicated on north Riverside 

• • • 
A Sanyo in-dash cassette car stereo was 

reported stolen from a car owned by 
Margaret Mellecker, 838 Walnut St., Iowa 
City police reported Wedn day. Police are 

Selsons End Bicycle Sale 
SAVE 10-Z0'fa on 

selected 10, 12 & 18 speed 
bicycles 

over 150 Trek's & Fuji's 

rEWA ch~~se ~ 
l?~ from --

~ ~*' M ~ I.,t I.,o~~ 
~f#~'1 ~~ __ ::~~:~ 

,~..., rI ~ .t."~,, 

FREE DIGITAL 
OUARTZ 
SPORTWATCH 
Men's & Women'. 
with purch ... 01 
any B .. ketblll Shoe. 

r-...::~-'-

LEATHER 

LEGEND 
HI·TOP 
'5489 

J~ LEATHER 

~ PENETRATOR 
HI·TOP 

'3287 

CANVAS 

BLAZER 
HI·TOP 

JOBIIILlI'S 
FaRSPDBTS 

DES IOIlilS • IMm _ST IIIU 
CRM .,. · l1M£UU 

&;;=-_~~ ..... eln • _,M 

Drive Tuesday. 

American 

Cancer 

Society 

The hottest look of the season ... 

lats 
At our hottest price.Just 

19.90 

1006 Melrose Ave, I 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am·10 pm, 

12 pack can. 

$4.25 

Featuring 

Heights 
8 am:.8 pm 

17 VARIETIES OF 
WHOLE BEAN COFFEES 

20C OFF 
per pound 
t~ru Sunday 

, 

Senator Gary 'Hart 

Democratic Presidential 
Candidate 

Senator Hart will be addreSSing the topics of 
toxic wastes, university budget cuts, & 

other important issues. 

Friday October ' 21 
12:30 on the Pentacrest· 

'IMU Main Lounge in case of rain 

SponlOred by . 

f) Environmental Law Society, Student Senate, Equal Justice Foundation, B.L.S.A., 
C.H.A.L.E., &. the U of I Lecture Committee. ~ 
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Tuition _____ ~ 
Continued from Page 1 

Richey maintained that tuition in
creases will not have a negati ve im
pact on the state institutions. 

Candidates · Ciiscuss ciW development 
He dismissed criticism that out-of

state students would stop coming to the 
regents' institutions by pointing to the 
24.3 percent increase in non-resident 
l)ilttOll two years ago. 

. ,'" Despite allegations made at that 
time about the apparent effect of the 
increase, enrollment of out-of-state 
residents continued above the rate of 
resi dents," he said. 

" Regents Peg Anderson and Percy 
" Harris both expressed concern over 
, , tbe amount of the increases and asked 
, ,Richey if smaller hikes wouldn't be 

:" more acceptable. However, Richey 

By Robyn Grigg' 
St.II Writer 

The seven Iowa City Council candidates dis
cussed their general views on neighborhood 
preservation and zoning enforcement at a 
forum sponsored by the Iowa City Coalition of 
Neighborhoods Wednesday night. 

The candid;ltes are vying for four seats on 
the council in the Nov. 8 city election, William 
Ambrlsco, Jane Jakobsen, Philllp Nychay and 
George Strait are competing for two at-large 
seats, while Larry Baker and James Barfuss 
are campaigning for the District C seat. Ernest 
Zuber is unopposed for the District A seal. 

The fi rst issue brought up by the approx
imately 20 people who attended the meeting 
was the Question of creating a balance between 

neighborbood integrity and city development. 
Zuber said "there has been a lot of work done 

by a lot of different committees " concerning 
the problem but was unsure of a solution 
because, "I have not read all of the material 
yet." 

However, he added, "I don't think anybody 
can say, 'This is my neighborhood; keep your 
hands off,''' because development can be 
beneficial to the city. 

Strait said he is "not sure Solomon in all his 
grea t wisdom" could find a balance between 
the preservation of neighborhoods and continuo 
ing development. 

HE SAID he does not want to see 
"neighborhood pitted against neighborhood, 
but the care of some of the problems within 

them." He added the city should approach the 
issue "on a case-by~ase basis." 

Before the problem can be looked at, 
however, he said amendments need to be made 
to the city's proposed zoning ordinance, 

Baker said he believes the ordinance will be 
ameQded by the council. 

"TIle first thing we have to do ill stabilize," 
he said, adding the new zoning ordinance will 
help to do this. 

"The city needs to look for a balance, 
also ... a mixture of people, services, and living 
arrangements," he said. 

A question also arose concerning where the 
responsibility for enforcing zoning codes lies. 

"As a citizen, one ought not to always have to 
be on the alert," Ambrlsco said. "We should 
have this guarantee built into our zoning or-

dlnance and It's the city government'. respon· 
slblllty to preserve that right. " 

BARFUSS SAID Iowa City "may have to add 
more zoning Inspectors" to enforce zoning 
codes. 

However, he said it Is also the responsibility 
of the neighborhoods to "watch out for them· 
selves, ... There must be a community feeling 
to make sure enforcement takes place." 

Nychay said he would like to see the housing 
Inspection staff "beefed up" because the 
"housing inspectors and building Inspectors 
are overworked, and we do need to add to this 
area ," 

The people of Iowa City also "have a respon
sibility to protect our brothers and sisters In 
the city" by being responsible for their own 
neighborhoods, he said, 

said If the increases were diluted, the 
"funds might not exist in the future" to 
completely nnance a faculty vitality 
fund. 

" THE REGENTS dismissed student 
concerns about financial aid after 
receiving reassurance from Ul Vice 

, 'Presid-:nt for Finance Randall Bezan
son. He said UI financial aid officials 

:' '''calculated that, as best as we can tell, 
the increase (in financial aid) is quite 

, adequate" to keep pace with tuition. 
~fore the vote was taken Regent 

'. Charles Duchen scolded the board for 
not seeking funds from the Iowa 

, • Legislature more vigorously. "This 
~rd should be going after the general 
.a~sembly. " 

~11i11l'!ti!t ________________________ ~~ ________________________________________ co_n_tln_ue_d_fr_om __ ~a_ge_, 
Meanwhile, a thread of voter support ran 

through all 25 precincts for bus driver Phillip 
Nychay, allowing him to advance to the Nov. 8 
city election. But Nychay was a leading vote
getter in just one precinct (precinct 8) and did 
not do exceptionally well in either the residen
tial precincts or the student precincts found 
around the m Penta crest. 

Although all three of the candidates who sup
ported the Fair Rent Ordinance lost, two of 

them fared better in the student precincts adja
cent to the UI campus than the winhers, 

James Schwab and Richard Taylor, who both 
supported the ordinance, received more votes 
than the four winners in precincts 6, 7,11 and 19 
- all located close to the UI campus. But low 
voter turnout in those precincts limited their 
success, 

IN PRECINCI'S 3, 5 and 6 combined there 
were just 97 voters. Those three precincts in-

elude six Ul residence halls, and, according to 
Registration Analysis found in the elections 
division of the Johnson County Auditor's Office, 
contain the largest concentration of student
age voters. 

Voter turnout in precincts 23, 24 and 2S in 
northeast Iowa City was more than 10 times 
that amount with 1,146 votes. 

Ambrisco received more votes than any of 
the other candidates in 16 of the City's 25 

precincts, Twelve of those 16 precincts are on 
the city 's fa r east side. 

Ambrisco's 2,047 votes outpaced hi closest 
competitor, Strait, by more than 400 votes. 
Strait, meanwhile, was the vote leader in four 
precincts - 3, 5, 9 and 12. 

Although Jakobsen showed a strong core of 
support with her 1,309 votes - almost twice the 
number of votes fielded by Nychay - she was 
not a leading vote-getter in anyone precinct. 

Harris said: "Obviously none of us 
wants to raise tuition, but it is very ob
viou~ to all of us that raising tution is a 

:. necessity. I think the recommended in
creases are justifiable," 

Con!terviltive __ ---'-__________________ --co-nti_nue_d_'ro_m _pag_e, 

. Anderson reluctantly agreed to sUJr 
, port the increase, but said she voted 

for the proposal " with the un
derstanding that next year any recom
/nenc,led increase will be kept to an ab
fiIllulely bare-bone minimum." 

'Palmer said, j'We appreciate the 
comments of some of the regents," But 
he added he wished they would have 
showed their support in the vote. 

In other action, the regents approved 
$4.7 million' in supplementary ap
propriations, 

lncluaed in the requests Gov. Terry 
Brall9tad will now consider is $2,6 
milliOn for the construction of the elec
trical system portion of a new boiler 
for the Ul Physical Plant and $1.6 
million for the "keeping pace with 
technology fund." 

out to vote were not renters, but rather the 
chamber of commerce and business com
munity, As usual , the (Ul) students did not par
ticipate. 

"Unless there is a tremendous turnaround in 
the next three weeks, the rent control or
dinance will be beaten by either a two-to-one or 
three-to-one margin," he said. 

Ross said the only surprise in the election 
was that "Schwab did not run better than he 
did ." Schwab, a strong advocate of the Fair 
Rent Ordinance who announced his candidacy 
in August, finished almost 1,500 votes behind 
Ambrisco. 

COUNCILOR JOHN BALMER, who, along 
with Larry Lynch, will vacate his at-large 
council seat in January, said Wednesday he did 
not think Tuesday's voting was a mandate 
against the proposed Fair Rent Ordinance. "I 
still think it's going to be a close vote on the 
issue in November," he said. "There's still go-

i ng to be a lot of discussion on the issue in the 
next three weeks and that, coupled with a 
bigger turnout, will make it an interesting vote 
to watch.'" 

Lynch said he believes that "some candidates 
were hurt by focusing too narrowly" on tbe fair 
rent issue. 

"It's my belief that what we are seeing is the 
housing shortage is by and large being taken 
care of," he said. "You look around now and 
you can see many empty units. I think the 
whole situation is being resolved and I don't see 
it (the fair rent ordinance) as a huge issue. 

"Those candidates wbo saw the bigger pic
ture, 1 think, did hetter than those discussing 
more narrow issues." 

Councilor David Perret, who will be vacating 
his District A council seat in January, said the 
proposed Fair Rent Ordinance did not playa 
big role in the primary. "I suspect it will be 
very difficult to get the ordinance passed, but 1 
don't think Tuesday's vote was a reflection of 

'. Reil gil n __ C_on_h_nu_ed_,_ro_m_p_8_ge_, 

try ... to practice covert activity," he said, but it 
must be kept sec ret. 

PRE-NURSING STUDENTS RECEPTION 
ALL PRE-NURSING STUDENTS ARE INVITED 

how the voters feel about tbe issue," Perret 
said. "I feel the candidates that lost weren't 
qui te as well organized as they should have 
been. I wasn't really surprised by the outcome 
of the election," 

BALMER SAID Ambrisco is in a good posi
tion to capture one of the at-large seats, while 
Strait and Jakobsen battle for the remaining 
spot. 

"Ambrisco has got a good organization, but 
so did Glenn Roberts in the last city primary," 
Balmer said, In that race, Roberts was the top 
vote-getter in the primary but lost tbe city elec
tion three weeks later. 

Ross said Jakobsen will probably do bette in 
the Nov. 8 election because women voters will 
turn out to vote for her in large numbers. This 
effect could be magnified, Ross said, If they 
vote for only one candidate rather than two. 

Balmer said the race between Jakobsen and 
Strait will probably be determined by which 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

10 Year Celebr~tion 

candidate Is able to woo support from the 
various interest groups throughout the city. "I 
think we'll see some interesting alliances form, 
ing," he said. 

Perret said Nychay could possibly mobilize 
enough support to make it a tight race among 
all four candidates. "I think Phil Ny!!hay has a 
good chance, If he is able to organize his sup
port. Anything can happen." He added thaI 
Nychay might also receive votes from the sup
porters of Tuesday's losing candidates. 

Lynch said he could make no predictions for 
the city election. "I think it's very dangerous 
and difficult to project a city election from a 
primary," he said. " I think there are many 
things that can happen between now a nd then, I 
certainly think Bill Ambrlsco is in a good posit 
tion and I am supporting him in the election," 

As for the results of the primary, Lynch said : 
" I am pleasantly pleased by the results of the 
primary, I think they're all fine people and 
they 've all run a clean campaign." 

1 DOZIN 
ROSI 
rflg. $25 value 

"Your people may have a right to know, But you 
can't let your people know without letting the wrong 
people know," Reagan said. 

Recommitment/Empowermen,t $'.18 
The president also said he will sign the legislation 

given final congressional approval by the Senate 
Wednesday to set up a national holiday honoring 
slain civil rights leader Martin Luther King Jr. 

" I would have preferred a day of recognition for 
~is accomplishments ... like Lincoln's Birthday," 
which is not a federal holiday, he said. "But since 
they seem bent on making it a national holiday, the 
symbolism is important enough that I'll sign it when 
it reaches my desk." 

He declined to criticize Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
for seeking to unseal reCords of FBI wiretaps the 

, ~onservative senator says would prove his charges 
, that King had connections with communists. 

Asked if he agrees with Helms, Reagan said. 
"We'll know in about 35 years, won't we?" The 
records are under court-ordered seal for that length 
of time. 

The Dally Iowan is accepting 
applications 

for the following positions: 

e General assignment reporters: 
Responsible for event, feature and 
In-depth stories about the UI and 
Iowa City. Good reporting, grammar 
and writing skills are required, as 
well as the abllty to meet deadlines. 
Return completed application to 
Metro Editor Mike Heffern. 
e Freelance reporters: Open to 
skillful, enthusiastic writers desiring 
journalism experience. Assignments 
will be made on an individual basis. 
Return completed application to 
Freelance Editor Susan Fisher. 
e Copy editor: Applicants required 
to have a superior command of 
grammar skills, Journalistic style and 

. editing abilities. The person hired 
Will proofread reporters' and wire 
copy before and after it is typeset. 
Return completed application to 
News .Edltor Teresa Hunter. 

c e Editorial writer: Appllca~t must 
, be a thoughtful, concise writer with a 
, thorough knowledge of community, 

national and International Issues. 
, Return completed application to 
Editor Derek Maurer. 

Applications are available , 
Room 111, Communications 

Center 
and should be returned 
to the appropriate editor 

In the newsroom. Room 201N CC. 

The UniversittJ at Iowa 
College of Nllrsiplg 

Thursday, October 20, ' 1983 7:00 pm 
Room 22 Nursing Building 

Rugs from P~rsia 
PRESENTS ITS 

7th ANNUAL 
RUG SHOW & SALE 

NATIONAL GUAR'O AMORY 925 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

20·30% OFF 
OCT. 21, 4 p.m.-9 p.m. 
OCT. 22, 10 a.m.-9 p.m . 
OC.T 23, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

SAVE MONEY, WHILE MAKING THE 
BEST INVESTMENT OF YOUR LIFE! 

NEW STOCK! 
r Come See and Save 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 

We will be giving FREE APPRAISALS during the show. 

626-2906 

RALLY 
7 pm Saturday, Oct. 22 

Old Brick, 26. East Market 

Signed for the hearing impaired. 
For wheelchair access or child care 
arrangements calJ 353-6209 in advance. 
$2.00 donation, 

GLOXINIA PLANTS $5.18 
MUM PLANTS $3.51 

Mollt.r-In-Laws Da, Sun .• Oct. 23 

AeM.. florist 
OlD CIIIPrTOl CEMtJI. 

Mon·Frt ........... ; .. tllIIMI"..sU" 12 __ 

41UKlRKWOOOAlil GRO_X I!>I: 
" GARIlEN liNn" 

Mon .Fri, u ; "t1-5 30; Sun, 1-5, _ . 35 '·1000 

Made In Hollywood. USA 

W L;!~) 
~ 

Presents 

THE ORIGINAL 
MOVIE'POSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds 01 original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present. 

Today thru Friday 
9 am to 6 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Film CliPS shown all day long 
at our mlnl·theatre. 

DON'T MISS III 

Including such hits as . . . 
Qone With TM WInd 
FIa,hdance 
OffIcer and a Gentleman 
"nil Floyd" Tn. Wal 

And HundMdl Moretl 

Vi~ 
Volume 116, No. 71 
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Council deja vu 
Next year's Iowa City Council will be a lot like the present 

council if Tuesday's primary election results are any indication. 
All four council seats up for election this year are being vacated 

by the incumbents. In terms of the political spectrum, this means 
the council I 10 Ing two conservatives, Councilors John Balmer 
and Larry Lynch; one liberal, Councilor David Perret; and one 
moderate, Mayor Mary Neuhauser. 

The mix of Uk Iy n wcomers Includes - can you guess? - two 
conservatives, a liberal and a moderate. Conservative Ernest 
Zuber is running unopposed for liberal David Perret's District A 
se t. Conservative busines man William Ambrisco was the 
biggest vote-getter in Tuesday's primary (which determined the 
four candidate for the two available at large council seats). 
Liberal Larry Baker looks like the strongest candidate in 
moderate Neuhau er's 01 trict C. The next two biggest vote
getters In the primary were moderates Jane Jakobsen and George 
Strait. 

Gadfly Phil Nychay turned out only 692 votes Tuesday, enough to 
gain a place on the Nov. 8 ballot, but well behind the other three 
primary winners . Thl Indicates he has a lot of work to do before 
he can reali tically expect to gain a council seat. 
If the primary I portentious it looks like two more years of 

struggle between councilors who favor "economic development" 
at any ocial co t and those who favor balancing the cost of 
development again 1 its benefits. The results of that struggle wi\l 
tell wheth r the coWlcii erves the best interests of the entire 
community or just the part of it that happens to own capital. 
Derek Maurer 
Editor 

McFarlane acceptable 
Pre ident Reagan's choice of Robert McFarlane to replace 

William Clark as national security adviser deserves praise, 
though mo Uy by compari on. 

His predece sor, Clark, was singularly unqualified. He came to 
the job remarkably ignorant. He did not know the name of the 
leader of Zimbabwe, what was meant by " Third World" - details 
any person who read a good daily newspaper would know. His 
inability to articulate a coherent vision of world problems 
revealed a man who did not read or think about the world around 
him. 

The one quality he did bring to the job was inappropriate : He 
was an ideologue who developed his ideology from unexamined 
feelings , not information or analysis. Because the national 
security advl er' re ponsibility is to present the president with 
unbia ed in{ rmalion, Clark' ilmitations made him a poor choice. 

United States U.N Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick was the 
other leading contender to replace Clark. She is an ideologue as 
weU , but at lea t is broadly, deeply informed, and quite capable of 
logically articulating her understanding of the world. But she 
would have been a Ie de irable ucce sor than McFarlane 
because, as the darling of the right, she would have brought to the 
job a power base that might have Inten lfied the power struggle 
between the State Department and tbe National Security Agency. 

Disagreement among administration officials is not bad ; 
Franklin Roos velt encouraged it. But power struggles can be 
deadly As the con ummate bureaucrat without a strong outside 
power ba , th xperi need McFarlane hould do a better job for 
the president than elth r Clark or Kirkpatrick. 

linda Schuppener 
sian Writer 

Reagan's gas lines 
Pre id nt Ran' polici soon may have Americans waiting 

in gasohn 1m for the third time 10 10 years. 
On Oct. 17 , 1973, th Organization of Petroleum Exporting Coun

tries made II cents-a·gallon gasollne a thing of the past by raising 
crude 011 prtce 70 percent and nnouneing an oil em~rgo against 
the United tate for upporting the wrong side in the Arab·Israeli 
War. By the followin F bru ry, American motorists found them
selv forming g lin before dawn and scrambling to buy com
pact cars 

It happ ned iii in fiv year later wh n the Shah of Iran wa 
deposed Politician promi ed n ver again to let the country's 
security d pend on foreign n rgy sourc . 

Today th rountry i almo ·t as d pendent on imported oil as it 
wa 10 ye rs a 0, lmportin 30 percent of our oll, compared to 35 
percent in 1973. 

After prof n r Ith in th free market yst m, the Reagan ad-
mini tralion ha compl led d ontrol of oil prices. it has funded 
nuclear nd ynth t fu I energy Indu trle at the expen of 
developln lar and oth r renewabl r sources. Il also has cut 
the 750-milllon- \I n trategic Petrol urn R erv - a 9O-day 
emerg y ot! tock in half to h Ip k p the federal deficit 
below $200 billl on. 

A Congr lonal R arch rvlc tudy released last month 
sugge ls that If Mid st oil IS hut oft, American would be hurt 
economic lIy It ('00 lude<! that a di ruptlon of Midea toll during 
1112 could h v cau ed ga prices to doubl and the U.S. gross 
national product to hrink between 4 and g percent. Th Ludyalso 
says that whU American fuel con umptioD i decr asing, Persian 
Gull Imports will actually Increase by lWO because of sagging 
domestl prod tion. 

Ironically, only day before the 10th aMiversary of the OPEC 
shutdown, Ir n thr t ned to do the Persian Gulf again because 
of France'. d hv ry of Super Etendard fighter and Exocet mi • 
slles to Iraq. If Ir n a ts on It threat, American energy 
preparedn will be t ted and people will learn If the preSident's 
energy program work • . 

If It doesn't work a uuesled by the Congre lonal Research 
Service - traffl jam at the pumps will begin again. 
TomN,", 

,811" Writer 

Article dl.lrlbuted by Ihe Freedom. 
Foundilion 

A s the 1984 elections draw 
near, the attacks on 
political action committees 
surely will intensify. If 

their critics are to be believed, PACs 
are responsible for most of the ills that 
beset the American political process. 
The irony of this current reform move· 
ment is that PACs are the product of 
an earlier reform movement. 

In existence since the 1940s, when 
labor unions started them, PACs didn't 
begin to proliferate until Congress 
passed election law reforms In the 
early 1970's. These statutes and even· 
tual court interpretations of them 
created the legal framework for 
businesses, special interest and 
ideological groups to col\ect voluntary 
contributions and make donations to 
political campaigns. Many of the 
groups now critical of PACs were sup
porters of these changes in election 
law. 

The additional irony is that in most 
respects the reforms have worked . 
Limits on contributions and reporting 
requirements have eliminated the 
abilityQf a few "fat cats" to unduly in
fluence the electoral process. Cam
paign finance is cleaner and more open 
than it was 15 years ago. 

IN SPITE OF THIS, critics, many of 
whom are self·styled public interest 
groups, continue their attacks on 
PACs. Their arguments, stripped of 
rhetoric and distilled to essentials, are 
that business PACs are gaining control 
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of the political process and, unless 
stopped, will take control of the 
governmental decision-making 
process. A (rightening prospect if it 
were about to happen, but the facts 
suggest otherwise. 

Of the 3,371 PACs registered at the 
end of 1982, 1,570, less than half, were 
corporate PACs, and some of them 
were inactive. PACs as a whole ac
counted for 24 percent of the money 
spent in the 1982 Congressional elec
tions. Business PACs accounted for 

only 8 percent of the total. 
In the 1980 elections, the average 

corporate PAC contribution to a can· 
didate for the House of Represen
tatives was t471, and 80 percent of 
these PACs contributed less than $500 
per candidate. Corporate PAC con
tributions to Senate candidates in that 
erection averaged $824, and 77 percent 
gave less than $1,000 per candidate. 
These figures are well below the $5,000 
per election limit established by law 
and hardly suggest businesses are 

Adverll""9 maneger I Jim Leonard 
Clauifild lid, mlneger IMaxlne Leeter Bu"_ "*'IIger/Mary New . 
Circulation maneger IKevln Rage,. 

. Production auperlntendenll Dtc:Ic ','(lIIOn 

"buyilll" elected officials. 
Those who wish to abolish or restrict 

PACs may be correct in sensing 
somethinl is wrong within our polKical 
process, but they have misidentified 
the cause. Our problems stem not ftom 
the way we choose our elected 
representatives, but from , why , we 
choose the ones we do. • , 

"J 

IF INTEREST GROUPS axertise 
undue influence over our ,eolitical 
system at all levels, it is not ~au~ of 
PACs and the current modes Qf cam
paign finance, but because o,( .a post
World War II change in poli(Ujal think
ing that accepted brokering' bet~een 
interest groups as the legitihj~te and 
primary function of governlllent. 

PACs aren't the cause of 'the 
problems within our politica) \ ~Y8lem, 
and eliminating them won't prov1de a 
cure. Because the current il.;cepted 
purpose of government is 't? (ij~trl!')lte 
resources between competmg int~rest 
groups, mterest groups will always 
have the abilityto place their' d~ntands 
before government. . . 

The desired cleansing of our poli!Ical 
system won't occur until we rethink 
the role of government in our soCiety 
and look beyond narrow self-irilerest to 
the need of the nation as a whole. 
Maybe then we can produce pOlitit~ns 
who offer thel nation a visiol) and a 
sense of shared purpose, rather . {han 
politicians who seek to build a ~oalitlon ' 
of interest groups totalling 51' fiercent 
of the vote. .' 
Copyright 1983. Freedoms Foundalions 
Features. 

I J ( '" 

Rent control would bring 'despai~~': 
By Larry Svoboda 

A dvocates of the "fair rent" 
have been silent about how 
much effect the proposed 
ordinance would have on 

Iowa Cily if it were enacted. Propo
nents of rent control would like to have 
voters assume that if the proposal is 
approved in the November election, 
rents will be reduced automatically 
across the board. 

That is not the case. 
If the ordinance' passes the election 

test, it probably will be immediately 
challenged in the courts. Because por
tions of it pose grave legal questions, 
long, dra WD-out court battles will en
sue. During that time, the application 
of the ordinance could be tied up in the 
courts for an awfully long time. 

If It emerges from legal battles, a 
Fair Rent Board would be established 
and another year would pass. The or· 
dinance itself makes this provision -
time for the Fair Rent Board to deter· 
mine a "fair rent" on each rental unit 
in Iowa City. 

Fair rents would be set by adding the 
operating expenses of each unit to a 
"reasonable rate of return ," based on 
the owner's equity. Operating ex· 
penses, therefore, become a key ele
ment of the entire ordinance, and a key 
element of this overview. 

FOR INSTANCE, a 'Iandlord with a 
14 percent variable-rate mortgage 
would have a much higher opera ting 
expense factor than a landlord with an 
older 10 percent fixed-rate mortgage. 
If we divide Iowa City rental property 
into three general categories, the ap
plication of the ordinance, and its 
failure , can be clearly determined. 

Category 1: Rental units built over 
the last two or three years make up 
this category and arouse the most com
plaints about excessive rents. Most of 
the units are of the three-bedroom 
type, because it simply has been finan
cially unfruitful to build apartments of 
smaller size. Most newer three
bedroom units rent for about $600 a 
month. 

A complex with three-bedroom 
apartments will cost the purchaser 

Letters 

Over-edited 
To the editor: 

I felt very angry when I read the 
guest opinion titled "Portraits of 
Animals Drawn Askew" (01 , Oct. 17) 
and barely recognized my own work . 
When (editorial page editor) Doug 
Herold told me he was going to cut the 
article due to space problems, he did 
not mention anythilll! about toning it 
down or rewriting It. The last 
pa ragraph, which supposedly 
encap ules the whole point of a rUc1e -
well , I didn't write it. If I had wanted 
to collaborate on an article with 
Herold, I would have asked him. 

If you want my guest opinion, the DI 
has overstepped the boundaries of 
ethics In this (and how many other,') 
case . If you have unwritten rules about 
what is " too stron,," what kind of 
lyle you prefer, et • . I sugest you get 

them written for all of )18 to see. I 
followed the DI's rules: length, and the 
entire article was usurped in favor of a 

(,uest 
• • 

oplnl()n 

about $40,000 per unit. A complete 
analysis of the average operating costs 
of a three-bedroom unit - including 
mortgage interest, taxes, main· 
tenance, trash and snow removal, 
utillities, insurance, and a vacancy 
allowance - reveals a rent equal or 
exceeding $600 a month. Since these 
costs form the base called "operating 
expenses," rents will not decrease in 
this category. 

Category 2: This category includes 
medium to older units sold recently on 
the Iowa City real estate market. The 
market value of these. if they are in 
good repair, parallels the value of 
newer units. If they have been sold 
recently, the new buyer will have a 
variable-rate mortgage on the units . 
The tax assessor has undoubtedly 
recorded the 'alue of the sale, and 
taxes have risen sea rply. Insurance 
rates and utility costs are higher on 
older prope~ties for obvious reasons, 
so the buffer called "profit" between 
operating costs and the amount 
charged for rent doesn't exist. Again, 
rents will not decrease in this catgory. 

Category 3: Rental housing in this 
category consists mostly of older hous
ing not sold on the market recently -
property without mortgages altogether 
or with mortgages at very low fixed 
rates of interest. This type of housing 
would be most affected by the or
dinance. Reduction of rents here will 
hurt the people who can least afford it, 
people who depend on the Income from 
a lifelong Investment. It will not take 
landlordS in this category long to 
figure out what they must do to coun
teract the effects of the ordinance on 
their property. They will have three 
options: I. Reconvert the property 
back to private family residential; 2. 
Refinance the property and get their 
money out it, or, 3. Sell the property to 
a new investor. If they decide on either 
of the first two options , a new 

photo of a tiger in a zoo (by the way, I 
had some pretty strong things to say 
about zoos in my real article). I and a 
number of other writers are tired of 
spending the hours it takes to write 
articles on matters close to our hearts 
and politica I convictions only to have 
them butchered into ineffective prose 
by the ineptness of your editors. 

Paula Klein 
314 N. Van Buren 

Neglect not negligible 
To the Idltor: 

I very much enjoyed your six-part 
sexual abuse series. It dealt with this 
sensitive issue most thoroughly and 
offered valuable advice. 

I anxiously await your follow·up 
series and advice on the fundamentally 
pertinent problem of sexual neslect In 
our community . 

Klvln Clrter 

mortgage rate will be established, 
leading to a new and much higher ren
tal rate; the ordinance does allow 
"operating expense" recovery. 

In effect, many properties in this 
category will be reclassified into 
Category 2. 

As more units are constructed, 
Category 3 rents would decline first un· 
der the ordinance, a sad obituary for 
housing in this classification. 

THE EFFECT of the ordinanc8-~II~ 
~_ tt!, ~rtAI.a)ot of disappointme1it' 
ana despair among tenants and 
homeowners alike. Because the or
dinance has no magic formula for 
decreasing operating costs, not all 
rents will go down. Tenants· will be 
disappointed. 

On the other hand, on older units 
where rent is reduced and the owner 
does not exercise any options 
available, property taxes will be 
reduced and the tax base will shift to 
the private sector and homeowners. 

And there will be more unwelcome 
problems. 

The owner who does maintenance 
work will stop that under rent control, 
because he or she will lack compensa· 

tion for it. Landlords' will hire the work Ii 
out and pass it along as an p~rating 
expense. Work not required 'by' the 
Iowa City Housing Ordinance -
cutting the grass, removing th4 snow 
from parking areas. painting. t'eplac
ing the carpet - will not be done at all 
under rent control. 

Landlords who now unplug. toilets , 
unplug garbage disposals" unlock 
doors. and so forth free of charge will 
no longer do so. The tenant will bE! told 
to call a plumber or locksmith and be 
charged for it. 

In the final analysis, everyone 
becomes a lose r. 

I challenge proponents of rent con
trol to get the bids on building or ~uy
ing the rental property in Iowa City, 
project the operational costs, figure 
the "fair" rate of return on theit in
vestment and print the results. It 
would be interesting to see how far 
they can reduce the $600 rent on ' the 
three-bedroom apartments mentior1ed 
earlier in this article .. , or how nlllch 
they have to increase the rent just to 
cover their investment. 

Svoboda Is an Iowa Cily resident. 

The Daily Iowan/David Zalazn,f 
The Fair Renl Ordlnlnce - con.umer protection or I burden for complex ow
ner., landlord. Ind rentlr. IlIke? 

Impressive line-up 
To the editor: 

An open letter to Michael Humes : 
In Friday's column, you were 

chagrined that you don't seem able to 
offend people, especially Christians. 
You are right. I am a Christian, and J 
haven't been offended by you yet. 

The main reason you have never 
offended me, Michael, is that most 
things you say about Christians aren't 
really very serious. For example, 
when you say that Christians are 
muffin·brains, I just laugh . I know thal 
you're only kiddllll!, because you know 
that we've lot Paul, Augustine, 
Aquinas, Lulher, Bach, Pascal, Galileo 
(he never did renounce, did he?), 
Dante and Milton, to name a few. And 
of course In this century. we've got 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, C.S. Lewis, 
Jaques Ellul, Flannery O'Connor, 
Malcolm Muggeridge, and Charles 
Habib Malilt. Now I know that you have 
more integrity than to auume that 

, 
simply because some Chri lians are 
unthinking , then all Christians are 
unthinking. So when I read your jibe 
that Christians have muffin-bra ins, I 
can just laugh with everyone else, 
because I know that you're only 
making fun of a stereotype. and of 
course we all know how misleading and 
fun stereotypes are. . 

I do have a suggestion fur yoo, 
though. If you really want to offend 
me, go to a few of the presentations 
that Ron Sider is giving this Thursday 
and Friday. He will be speaking on 
"Jesus' Resurrection and the Search 
for Peace and Justice." Now Ron SideI' 
Is a fully-pedigreed, thinking 
evalll!elical. If yoo want to seriously 
offend me, and perhaps some other 
Christians as well, altend a lecture ot 
two, and find fault with nearly 
everythllll he says. Then I will oblige 
you by being duly offended. 

LH R. Cerllng 
612 S. Dodge, ApI. 8h 
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Four Marines injured in ·bOmbing; . 
violence postpones peace meeting 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A car-bomb 
blast wounded four U.S. Marinel Wednes
day amid inteJ15e factional violence that 
forced postponement of a peace conference 
and threatened to plunge Lebanon back into 
aU~ut civil war. 

The postponement of the talks briefly 
reduced exchanges of mortar and rocket 
fire between army troops and Druze 
Moslem and Shiile Moslem rebels along 
front Unes in the hills overlooking Beirut 
and the city's southern suburbs. 

But ea rly Thursday, the thud of exploding 
shells and rockets, presumably south of 
Beirut, again echoed across the capital. 

In the attack on the Marines, a light blue 
Mercedes packed with explosives blew up 
as a convoy of three jeeps and a ttuck 
traveled on a road adjacent to the Chalila 
Palestinian refugee camp, Ma rine 
spokesman Maj. Robert Jordan said. 

THE EXPLOSION hurled the engine of 
the Mercedes 75 yards through the air and 
turned the truck into twisted rubble. 
Despite the force of the blast, only four 
Marines were injured - one with a slight 
head wound and the others with damaged 
ear drums, Jordan said. 

Syrian-backed opposition leaders refused 
to attend today's planned session aimed at 
working out new power-sharing arrange
ments and ending eight years of factional 
violence. 

The peace talks had been arranged after 
extensive mediation by American and 
Saudi diplomats. The United States and 

Saudi Arabia helped acbie've a Sept. 26 
cease-fire that ended 22 days of civil war
fa re in Lebanon. 

"Some objections to the site were made 
on security grounds," official Beirut Radio 
said, announcing the indefinite postpone
ment of the meeting between the country's 
warring factions . 

"Since the president (Amin Gemayel) is 
determined to ensure the success of the 
dialogue a nd avoid the absence of any 
party, it has been decided to postpone the 
meeting to a date that will be fixed later," 
it said. 

Later, the radio said Gernayel and Saudi 
mediator Ra fic EI Ha ri ri met to consider 
ways of breaking the deadlock. 

"WE CANNOT GO to a place on which no 
agreement was reached by all the parties," 
said Druze militia leader Walid Jumblatt, a 
key figure in the National Salvation Front, 
a Syrian-backed anti-government coalition. 

"1 do not believe that Beirut Airport can 
be a suitable place for the meeting, par· 
ticularly after the battles and the setbacks 
to security that occurred there over the 
past two days," he told a news conference 
in AI Mukhlara, his Shoul Mounlain Village 
14 miles southeast of Beirut. 

Jumblatt was joined in the boycott by for
mer President Suleiman Franjieh, a 
Maronite Christian, and former Prime 
Minister Rashid Karame, a Sunni Moslem. 

The car·bomb attack, coming after a 
week in which sniper fire killed two 
Marines, marked a new stage in the harass-

Grenada head 
I 

dies after ' bid 
for freedom 

ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (UPI ) - Prime 
Minister Maurice Bishop died Wednesday aft 
ter he was freed from house arrest by more 
than 3,000 demonstrators and recaptured by 
troops who fired into the crowd to support a 
coup attempt by his deputy, Radio Free 
Grenada said. 

No specific details were available on how 
Bishop died after he was re-arrested. 

Earlier, the Barbados-based Caribbean 
Broadcasting Corp., quoting sources in 
Grenada, 150 miles to the west, said Foreign 
Minister Unison Whiteman and Education 
Minister Jacqueline Creft were injured ;!nd 
~ospitalized. Four demonstrators were killed 
by the troops. 

Witnesses said more than 3,000 Bishop sup
porters led by Whiteman and Creft marched to 
the prime minister's official residence and 
freed the prime minister with only token 
resistance from his guards. 

"We got the leader back," the crowd 
jubilantly shouted as they wound their way to 
Fort Rupert with Bishop, who was to continue 
on to the central market square to address a 
crowd estimated by witnesses at more than 
8,000 people. 

But soldiers of the Cuban·trained army 
bllrst out of the fort and re-arrested Bishop, 
then fired at the angry crowd. 

"One of the dead men dropped at my feet ," 
said one young woman, who was in a near 
hysterical state. 

" I saw one woman with a bullet wound in her 
left shoulder and two men with blood on their 
clothes," said another witness. Both asked not 
to be identified. 

ment of the Americans. 
The supply convoy was moving at 30 mph 

along the Galerie Semaan road near the 
Kuwaiti Embassy when the bomb was 
detonated, Jordan said. The truck, taking 
most of the blast, was demolished. 

THE AREA WAS immediately sealed off 
by Italian troops in the multinational 
peace-keeping force , who are in charge of 
the wne. 

A Lebanese guard at the nearby Kuwaiti 
Embassy was cut on the arm. 

"I was inside the embassy by the gate 
and suddenly I was showered with shat
tered window glass and 1 saw a huge fire 
outside," said the guard, Hassan Hamade. 

Lt. Lee C1onin. the Navy's environmental 
health adviser to the Marines, said, "Old 
men and women frOm the Palestinian camp 
came out yel1ing and trying to help." 

Chatila, along with the adjoining Sabra 
camp, was the site of a massacre of hun
dreds of Palestinians by right-wing Chris
tian militiamen in September 1982. 

The day began with a massive overnight 
bombardment in the Shoul Mountains. 
Peace-keeping sources counted 75 mortar 
rounds hitting Lebanese army positions at 
Souk el Gharb and Qmatiyeh. 

Shells also crashed down on the Beirut 
area. wounding six civilians in the suburb 
of Baabda, site of the presidential palace. 

Police a Iso reported a civilian killed by 
the daily sniper fire between the Christian 
suburb of Ain Rummaneh and the Shiite 
Moslem ghetto of Shiyah. 

WITNESSES SAID at least four men were 
killed and an undetermined number of people 
were injured. No official confirmation of the 
figures was possible. 

Grenadians declared a general strike that 
closed Pearls airport, stores and schools. Wit
nesses living in the hills surrounding the 
capital reported seeing plumes of smoke ris
ing from various parts of the city. 

·TTX .. 3000 
"The whole city Is closed down," said one 

witness in reference to the sea front capital. 
After the re-arrest and death of Bishop, the 

leadership of the Marxist-ruled Caribbean na
tion was plunged into doubt. Deputy Prime 
Minister Bernard Coard. a hardliner who 
favors closer ties with Moscow, is leading an 
attempt to seize control of Grenada's govern· 
ment. 

Thick black smoke billowed from downtown 
Fort Rupert, the headquarters of the People's 
Revolutionary Army. Bishop had been 
marching to the fort with the crowd when the 
shooting began. 

Radio Free ·Grenada, the island's only radio 
station, suddenly went off the air in the late 
morning. Employees later reached by 
telephone said they were joining the strike. 

The airport's closure prevented the entry of 
an official from the U.S. Embassy in Bar
bados, who was sent to check on 1,500 
American citizens on Grenada, most of whom 
attend the American~wned St. George's 
medical school. 

In Jamaica, former Prime Minister Michael 
Manley, a friend of Bishop's. appealed to 
world leaders to "use their offices" to 
mediate the conflict. 

THE SITUATION in Grenada had been un· 
clear since Bishop was arrested last Thurs
day, when Radio Free Grenada first reported, 
then denied, that there had been a coup. 

Grenadian and diplomatic sources said 
Coard, Bishop's former law partner, was 
behind the a rrest and had won the support of 
most of the Cabinet and army officers. 

Coard took over the government after accus· 
Ing Bishop of trying to create a dictatorship 
and fiill", to abide by the wishes of the ruling 
party's central committee. 

Bishop, 38, seilll!d power from Sir Eric 
Gairy in a March 1m coup. 
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HILLEL 
Student-host 
family program 
invitations for 
Shabbat dinners 
or just a 
shmooze. For 
information call 
Hillel at 338-0778 
from 9 to 2 or 
Paul & Esther 
Retish, 351-5011 
evenings. 

EXERCISE YOU CAN 
LIVE WITH. 

Tunturl 
Cardlo 
Cycle. 

controlled 
aerobic exercise 

in the privacy 
of your home 

or office. 
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om ON 

Rowing 
Machine· 
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a powerful 
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workout. 

Indoorl 
Outdoor 
Exercise 

SpeCialists 

~~~~ Skis, 8\cyclu lild W()pl~ 
Clf~ikes 

Inc. 

Emcl" Equip. 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Phone 351·8337 
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Comfort for Women 
We're going 10 bet you'll love Ihese shoes more than any shoes you've ever had. 
We're going 10 bel you can wear these shoes for 2 weeks in town and counlry, over 
hill and dale and sidewalk, and swear they're the most comfortable you've ever had 
on youl leet. We're so sure we'll win this bet that we're going to let you wear them 14 
days and guarantee al\ your money back, if you don't agree. Choose from 3 patterns 
of RocSporls at Mark Henri, each $57. 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALON • OLD CAPITOL CENTER, IOWA CITY 

8:00 pm This Friday at Hanch.r Audltorluml 
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Marcul Dupr" 

Despite 
victories, 
Iowa falls 
to fourth 
By Jill Hoklnaon 
S1atf Writer 

The Iowa field hockey team, 
which was rated lhird in the 
country for three con utive 
weeks, dropped to fourth d pite 
winning bolh of it game last 
weekend 

The Hawkt'ye beat Purdue 
and Michigan tale la t Vi kend 
but failed 10 hang on 10 third 
place. Ma !\lIcbusetts, previously 
ranked fou rtb , took over Iowa 's 
third-place . pot , "Ma cbusetts 
played a too r bedule this 
week and did well," :'!aid Pat 
Wall of the CAA office, 
"Although Iowa won, th y didn't 
Ilea I st ronl( team ." 

THE DROP IN th NCAA neld 
hottey poll didn't come liS a 

to la Co h Judith 
David on. "It -n't .urpn 
me," said "The people out 
East don 't think Wf\ ' r that 
good " 

DaVid on aid Ma chu ell 
ha IIlways be n a • tron team 
and bas always bt!cn ranked bigb 
tn the polls, "I w wondering 
how long it would II k .. for 
Massachu tt to move aht'ad of 
Iowa, h said . 

, 

Dupree enrolls at ~uthern Mississippi 
'" 
': 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (UPI) -
Marcus Dupree, saying he just wanted 
to be close to home, enrolled Wednes
day at the University of Soutbern Mis
sis ippl, ending speculation over his 
future that has mounted since he left 
the University of Oklahoma 10 days 
ago. 

University officials confirmed the 
19-year-old sophomore running back 
from Philadelphia, Miss., signed up for 
the current seme ter and plans to 
begin clas e Thursday or Friday. 

"I really just wanted to be close to 
home, just be back among friends in 
Mississippi and just play ball In Mis-

sissippi, " Dupree told an impromptu 
news conference. 

Dupree, who gained 905 yards and 
scored 13 touchdowns as a freshman at 
Oklahoma last year, met last week 
with Southern Mississippi Coach Jim 
Cllrmody and indicated he might 
transfer to the school. However, he 
said he also was considering other 
schools, including Georgia and Mis
Sissippi State. 

"I THINK IT IS the upcoming school 
and I want to be part of it," Dupree 
said Wednesday of Southern 
Mississippi. 

There had been speculation Dupree 
might be interested in slUpplng his 
remaining years in college and turn 
pro. But, he said, "I'm not really that 
interested in pro football right now, I 
want to have fun playing college foot
ball . " 

Dupree, IIccompanied by his mother, 
arrived on the Hattiesburg campus at 
4:15 p.m. , Iowa time, and reported to 
the student admissions office where he 
filled out the papers to enroll. 

"He is fully enrolled," a university 
official said. "He met all the require
ments for enrolling." 

Under NCAA rules, Dupree apparen-

t1y will not be eligible to play for the 
Eagles until 1985 but will have two 
years of eligibility remaining after 
sitting out the 1984 season. 

CARMODY TOLD REPORTERS he 
would have no comment" at this time" 
on Dupree's enrollment at Southern 
MiSSissippi. 

"We are in the midst of preparing 
for Saturday night's home game 
against Tulane and I will not do 
anything to change our daily routine," 
the USM coach said. 

With the permission of Sooners 
coach Ba rry Switzer, Dupree left 

Oklahoma following the 28-16 I08S ' to 
Texas Oct. 8 and flew bome to 
Philadelphia. Described by friends as 
troubled and unhappy, he failed to 
return to Oklahoma as scheduled on 
the following Monday. 

Switzer aMounced Dupree had ~en 
suspended from the team. 

He said he returned to Mississippi 
because "1 couldn 't make him (Swit
zer) happy," as well as wanting to be 
closer to home. 

Dupree sa id he still believes he has a 
chance at the Heisman in years ahead, 
" If you perform well on the field, it'll 
show up," he said . 

Rated Wildcats slip past Hawks ~ 
By Robert Ryser 
Stiff Wrller 

Northwestern came out sluggish and 
Iowa came out slugging Wednesday 
night at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
but the Wildcats were victorious in the 
third game and found the key to winn
ing the match, IS-I0, 1&-11, 12-15 , 7-15, 
2-15. 

"That third game WIIS a killer." 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. "We 
were so confident we could win the 
matcb (during tbe third game) that 
when we lost, it was too much to hllndle 
mentally. " 

The rest of the match was typified by 
poor communication between the same 
Hawkeye players who had easily won 
the £ir t two games of the match. 

"The first two games of the match 
everything really clicked," Iowa assis
tant Coach Cindy Smoker said. 
"Everyone was talking .. . then our 
(lack of) communication burned us." 

SMOKER SAID IOWA started to get 
nervou - exhibiting SignS of not being 
ure of themselves and tbeir abilities. 

" We didn't pi y aggressively, " 
Stewart said "We wt'ren't playing 
aggr ively like we usually do and we 
were lelling ball. drop at the net wblch 
we u ually don't do." 

The Wildcats exhIbited the same sort 
or uncharacteristic play in the beginn
Ing of th match, according to Wildcat 
Coach Jt'rry Angle. 

"We weren't talking out there and 
we looked really lalhllrgic," Angle 
said. "Iowa had some good shots, but 
w were out of poSition on our bloclting 
and our digs" 

IOWA POUNCED ON the 19th
ranked Wildcat, 8-1, in the first game, 
executing fine teamwork, passing and 
front-Hne thng. The second game 
followed much the same pattern for 
th Hawkeyes, Iowa hitters Dee Ann 
D vld ", Linda Gren ing, and Julie 
Micheletti found holes in the Wildcat 
bloclung and def nse to record points. 

By the middle oC the third game, the 
match' int n ity was so high both 
te m were starUng to show signs of 
physical fatigue. The Hawkeyes were 
till riding on the momentum that had 

given th m two previous victories, but 
th Wild t r fu ed to give up. 

"Th third game we ju t kept peck
in away," Angle said. "We didn't give 
up th la t two and-a-hall weeks 
we've been really hakey, and now I 
thmk w howed we'r capable of com
I ba k." 

1M • W1LDCATS CAME back the 
fourth lam in powerful tyle, and ran 

Hawkeye freshman hitter Lana Kuiper, left, evades the arms 01 Northwestern 
oulside blocker Toni Alford In Ihe first game of Iowa'. match agalnll the 

Big Ten 
volleyball standings 
Easlern Division 

ConI All 
W ~ W l 

Purdue 5 0 U 3 
OhloSlale 5 I 20 5 
Michigan 3 6 13 7 
Indiana I 4 7 IS 
Michigan State 1 8 8 13 

of( seven points to pull away from a 4-4 
tie. Despite consistent blocking and at
tacking efforts from Micheletti , David
son, and treshman Lana Kuiper. 

The final game was a disappointing 
ending to an uplifting night of 
volleyball for Hawkeye fans, with only 
an occa JOnal thrill coming from a 

Weslern Dlvillon 
Conr All 

W l W l 

Iowa 5 I 18 4 
Northwestern 5 2 13 8 
Minnesota 4 4 14 9 
Wisconsin 3 5 13 10 
illinois 2 4 3 14 

Grensing kill or a Davidson solo block. 
" The fifth game was a total 

breakdown," Stewart said. " It wasn 't 
(indicative) of the way we can play 
volleyball . " 

What became fairly obvious as Wed
nesday's match grew longer was that 

. Northwestern could play volleyball in-

Wildcals Wednesday in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeyes won ItIt 
IIrst two games, but dropped the last three 10 lose Ihe Big Ten match. • 

Friday', match •• 
Purdue at WllCOnsln 
IlIIn011 .t MJnnQOtI 
Indiana It MtCh~.n 
Ohio State II Mlchogon State 

Saturdlfl matcheS 
Purdue at MlnnelOti 

",Inol. "' Wloconlin 
Ohio S1811 at MIChigan 
Indiana It Michigan Stale 

dicative of a nationally-ranked team. 
Despite a fine night of blocking for 

the Hawkeyes, Wildcat hitters, armed 
with height , agility , and court 
knowledge, kept the Iowa defense mov
ing constantly. Senior PaHijean 
McCahill and juniors Mary Stack and 
Madelyn Meneghetti consistently hit to 
open spots in the Hawkeye back court 

towards the end of the match. 
"THEY'RE A GOOD team, 

Smoker said. "They've always been 
strong and solid." 

Iowa's defense, still probably one 
the best kept secrets in the Big Telt: 
was highlighted with some acrobatj,t 
digs from sophomore Denise Watso~ 
and some solid solo blocks from Davitt 
son. Michelelti cove red Iowa ';3 
backcourt in her usual consistent ari' 
ticipatory manner. 

But the one major lacking element ill 
Iowa 's game was communication, 
Stewart all season had stressed ho,! 
important it was to a winnin, 
volleyball program, and it became evi. 
dent to the fans at Wednesday night j 
match that with communication, low 
could beat the best , and without it, tht 
Hawkeyes could only manage to beat: 
themselves . 

Rose released; looking to play every day 

Phlladtlphla Phlili. Prllldtnt INI Gilt., Itll, announct. at a WtelntldlY 
prell conf.tnce th.t IIr.t _MINI" Ptte ROM hi. betn rtlt.1td from tht 
.. am RoM, whO htel bttn with Phlladtlphla lor IIvt y •• r., 1.ld he wanted to 
b~ wllh I t .. m whlre ht could glln onore playlllg tlr: ,/' -hll- ho .I'd t~ l ~ • .... :-on. 

PHILADELPHI,\ (UPI) - Pete 
,Rose aMounced Wednesday he would 
leave the Philadelphia Phillies but not 
baseball , saying he wants to play for a 
"good team" that has a chance at mak
ing it to next year's World Series. 

Phlls owner Bill Giles saId the club 
was not renewing its contract with the 
42-yea r-old first baseman, who had re
quested more playing time this yellf, 
and that he was free to entertain offers 
from other teams. 

"Pete wants to play every day and 
we could not assure him he would play 
every day with the Phillies," Giles 
said. Rose has been with the team five 
years. 

When asked at a news conference 
which teams he preferred to play for, 
Rose responded : "I don't know, I'd like 
to play anywhere. I'd like to play on a 
good team, a team that has a chance to 
play in the World Series." 

AMONG THE TEAMS said to be In
terested in signing Rose are the 
Atlanta Braves and the Montreal 
Expos, But Rose said he has not heard 
fl'm\ a:lY tCl'.m. 

"I'd like to play 
anywhere," says 
former Philadelphia 
Phillie Pete Rose, 
"I'd like to play on a 
good team, a team 
that has a chance to 
play in the World 
Series," 

Rose, who Is chaSing Ty Cobb's 
record of most hits in a career, said he 
was interested in playing in more 
games next year, not sitting on the 
bench for any lengthy period as he did 
with the Phi Illes, 

Rose ra nks second on the all-time 
list with 3,990 hits and needs 202 to 
break Cobb's record. 

Manager Paul Owens started 
another former ClndnnaU Red, Tony 

Perez, instead of Rose In Game 3 of th~ , 
World Series, a move Rose said "em . 
barrassed " him. 

Giles said Rose was free to make hi , 
own deal , but if he was unsuccessful i ' 
getting a contract with another teant,' 

, the ~hillie~ would consider signing hi~: 
again. • 

"I WISH THE PHILLIES nothing bu~ 
success ... unless they happen to b • 
playing against the team I'm on ." Ros& 
said. ;. 

m~I~~~ ' t~~Oy:l: ~l~ ~e:t.~ .~~~:: 
away present," said money would not~ 
be his main objective in seeking a ne~: 
job, but just the opportunity to keep'. 
playing. 

" We'll Just go back to Cincinnati and 
antlcipate the phone calls and make. 
sure the phone's on the 'hook every lOt, 
minutes," he said. 

Ro e batted only .245 this season and" 
played sparingly for the Phil lies during ' 
the final three weeks of the season as : 
they won the National League Eastel'l) ~ 
Division. 
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::,;iGolfer' tees off new philosophy 
•• ~#'. 

Octoberfest Specials 
in Sycamore Mall Stores 

Friday Oct. 21 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Asslstanl Sports Editor 

About four weeks ago, Julie Edgar 
cbanged her total philosophy (owards 
the game of goll , and it bas paid divi
dends for the sophomore member of 
the Iowa women's golf leam. 

Edgar, along with sophomore team
mates Lynn Tauke, Phoebe Colliflower 

,. , and Mary Baecke, were all part of 
.'. Iowa Coach Diane Thomason's top 

recruiting class two years ago. 
• Thomason called this foursome "the 
future backbone of the team" last fall. 

This fall, the quartet is now referred 
to by Thomason as the "sophomore 
block," and they ha ve made thei r 
presence known on the Hawkeye golf 

" scene. In fact , tbree-fourths of the 
"sophomore block" will be making the 
trip to Chapel Hill, N.C., for the Lady 
Tarheel Invitational this weekend. ~ ... 

Julie Edgar 

Edgar, who hails from Leawood, 
Kan., sat out most of her freshman 
year and part of this fall season with a 
knee Injury before finally getting the 
chance to play regularly at the Lady 
Northern Intercollegiate two weeks 
ago on the Ul's Finkbine Goll Course. 

0' · , • · · • , 
• • • • • • 

COLLlFLOWER IS THE only 
sophomore who will not be among the 
five·member team traveling to the 
Hawkeyes' final tournament of the fall 
season. Instead, juniors Amy Bubon 
and Mary Kramer will be joining 
Tauke, Edgar and Baecke on the trip. 

n was then that Edgar began work· 
ing with Joey Oshman, a golf trick-shot 

WANTED 
Executive Director 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
Position availaole to any student interested. 

Related experience Is preferred. Current members 
are encouraged to apply. 

One-year term. Applications available at the Stu
dent Associations Office, IMU. 

a Siebke Hoyt Diamond? 

QUALITY 
We Du~ d,amOnds dlltel kom the "OIlds 
hnest diamond curlers EaCh diamond IS 

se'ecl.o ana g,ad.o 10 me., OU' e'3Cllng 
sland8la. A S,eIJI<e Hoyl diamond " • 
qualil'/ diamond 

SELECTION 
w, btl ft.o.,mulgs trom min; sources ,n Of 

de< 10 seltel Ollly the I~I q""'11'/ and Slyl 
log A S>ebke Hoy! d,amond ""g sho • • YO'J' 
enduring good laS" 

PRICE 
g,ebt<e t10yI In~OdUCel Ihe allOfdaDle dla 
mond WIll> pile", 3O'.Delow our lOp g,aded 
dl,monds Whale", you, price ,ange, you 
can De assured ollhe lonesl qualily posSible 

O,a01OOd 'I ,ffOfdable 10 ,II 

ART SALE 

50% OFF 
C Thru Templates 

25% OFF 
Selected Luminaire Lamps 

Koh-I-Noor Rapidograph 
4 Pen Sets - Limited Supply 

Staedtler Mars Mechanical Pencils 
& assorted Technical Pen Parts 

artist, to correct her swing, and with 
Thomason to correct her attitude 
towards the game. 

" I ENDED UP CHANGING my 
whole philosOPhy," Edgar said. "He 
(Oshman) began helping me to become 
more relaxed and started working with 
my natural swing. When I'm using my 
natural swing, I'm more confident." 

Edgar said Thomason was helpful , 
"especially mentaUy - with more 
positive thinking. She gives us good 
support. She really wants to have a 
good team attitude. " 

Edgar's new philosophy has already 
started to show on the scorecard. At 
the Lady Northern, sbe shot consec
tutive rounds of 75 and 78 before skying 
to an 84 in the last round. 

The following week at the UNI in
vitational, a tournament the Hawkeyes 
won, Edgar sandwiched an 81 between 
rounds of 78 and 74 to lead the 
Hawkeyes in scoring and finish in 
second place in the individual race . 

knowledge of the game has improved a 
101. It's not such a chore to score in the 
70s anymore." 

But Edgar's game fell apart last 
weekend at the Lady Kat Invitational 
in Lexington, Ky. She carded rounds of 
84 and 87 as the Hawkeyes finished 
ninth in the prestigious tourney. 

"I lost my swing," she said. "I didn't 
hit balls or play for four days, and I 
couldn't take that much time off and 
still have my swing. I lost my 
rhythm." 

"She had a breakdown in con· 
fidence ," Thomason said , "She had a 
couple of bad holes, and I think it shook 
her up. 

"THAT'S WHAT SHE needs to work 
on. " Thomason' said. "She has to know 
that if she has one bad hole, she can 
still recover. But I think she gets ner
vous and worries about the holes 
ahead. But I think she has improved 
there. " 

Edgar says two long, hard days of 
practice have gotten her swing back, 
and she said she is ready for the 18-
team, 54-hole Lady Tarheel, which 

thru 
Sunday Oct. 23 

Also-Antique 
Show and Sale 

Booths include antique glass, china, dolls , fur
niture, primitives, plus collectibles and coins . 

T E 
~ Sy'camore 

MALL 
,hoPPln)l (mlt~ In K)W,I (It\ 

Hwy 6 at lst Ave. Iowa City 
FREE PARKING "I WAS FEELING MORE comfor

table, more confident," Edgar said. 
"I'm hitting the ball better overall. I 
have more control over it . My 

begins with 18 holes Friday. "Oh yeah, l"~>SSSSi!JSSSS1S'S!>SS~;SSSSi!JSSSS1~>SS~SSS~~;SSSS;;SS~ 
who wouldn't be (excited ) going to ~ 
North Carolina?" she said. 

, , 
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PRINCE CONTROVERSY 
VAN HALEN FAIR WARNING 
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VAN HALEN WOMEN & CHILDREN FIRST 

AMERICA HISTORY/GREA TEST HITS 
8'52'8 B'52's 
MARSHALL TUCKER GREATEST HITS 

I EAGLES 
Their G<eatest H,ts 1971·1975 

THE EAGLES GREATEST HITS (\971-75) 

THE CARS THE CARS 
BREAD BEST OF 
GROVER WASHINGTON JR. 

WINELIGHT , 
JIM I HENDRIX SMASH HITS • THESE AND MORE ON SALE 
BLACK SABBATH PARANOID DURING THE EVENT 2. 
DOOBIE BROTHERS BEST OF 

AC/DC BACK IN BLACK 
LED ZEPPELIN LED ZEPPELIN 
LED ZEPPELIN LED ZEPPELIN II 
LED ZEPPELIN LED ZEPPELIN IV 
BAD COMPANY BAD COMPANY 
BAD COMPANY STRAIGHT SHOOTER 
PHIL COLLINS ACE VALU 
CROSBY, STILLS, NASH & YOUNG 

SO fAR 

I 5.491p ·or tape 
Anyone who's anyone, on sale till November 2. 
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SlItfWrlter 

Harri 
to pr 
By Greg And.reon 
SlIffWrlter 

Although they had 
compete at Western 
Iowa wIlL take its' 
tearn 19 the Central 
Saturday in tead. 
T}I~ change in 

result of W tern 
its own race. 

Hawkeye Coach J 
his team needed to 
in preparation for 
defense in two 
Central meet was 

"It i important 
t"o wee prior 
Hassard said. "I 
withollt competition 
period. " 
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Sports 

New faces dominate Iowa 'line-up 
as depleted runners race Gophers 
IyJ.8. 0 1 .. ' 
81111 Wrll., 

'!be Iowa men's cross country squad wlll 
be a little out of lIhape Saturday when It 
faces rival Minnesota, Its first Big Ten 0p
ponent of the season, at Finkblne Golf 
Course. 

':We'll be lucky to get a team on the 
rleld," Coach -Ted Wheeler said, 8S the 
Jlawkeyes will not only have to battle the 
Gophers. but the Injury bug as well. 

Captain Evan Clarrisslmeaux has been 
sidelined for the event because of an Injury. 

I "Withou t C1arrl Irneaux It puts the 
team potential In a position that Is hard to 
overcome," Wh ler said. 

this year than last year," Selsor said. "It's 
easier than it has been before." 

Wheeler believes the competiton wlll be 
tough. "We bave to have a good perfor· 
mance from our top three people." 

The Hawkeye coach also said it is impor· 
tant to have a good showing in the 8,000· 
meter event, considering Iowa wlll run In 
the Big Ten Championships In two weeks. 

"this gives Dlment, Dobbs and Waters 
an Idea where they are in the conference, " 
Whee(er said. "How we finish here wlll 
give us some Indication of how we fair in 
the Big Ten ." 

Jones Invitational last weekend because of 
injuries. 

Wheeler believes the rest did not hurt the 
Hawkeyes. Wheeler said that a team needs 
rest going into a race and coming out, "I t is 
not really a minus for us." 

HOWEVER, MINNESOTA bas some 
similar problems, according to Coach Roy 
Griak. "Our team is not what it was expec· 
ted to be," he said after the Gophers ear· 
ned a third-place finish in last year's Big 
Ten meet. . 
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DARK 

HOUSE 
The day 'your 

heart stood stili 
wI Boris Karloff 

7:00 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

You can now send 
a sweet thought anywhere 
in the U,S, We ship U.P.S, 

Sweets 
and 

CJreats 
228 S. Clinlon 

BreaIdast .1JJnch • DInner 
Greek & AmerIcan Food 

Lounge 

To combat the problem, the fifth·year 
eoach·wlll have to look. to others. Standouts 
Michael Diment, Dan Waters and John 

, , Dobbs will have to flll the gap left by 
~ Clarrlsslmeaux. 

THE CONFERENCE RACE appears to 
be tough, with (ive teams ranked in the top 
20 In the nation. Wisconsin, Michigan, In· 
diana, illinois and Purdue are all among I 
the nation's best. 

The format of the race has changed to 
simulate the Big Ten meet. Instead of 
beginning at the uSual 10:30 a.m. starting 
time, the 10wa·Mlnnesota meet wlll begin 
at 10 a.m. This will give both teams the 
chance to run in a conference meet-Ilke 
situation. 

Griak called the Gopher campaign a 
"season of hope" because the team has lost 
a lot of runners , including Dave Morrison 
who was rated 13th nationally last year. 
Morrison has been redshirted because of an 
injury. 

The 12th..place finisher in the Big Ten 
meet last year, John Kromer, leads a 
young Gopher team. Freshmen Paul 
Gisselquist, a former Minnesota high 
school cross country champion. and Robert 
Miller have helped Minnesota this season 
as have' sophomores Blaise Schweitzer and 
Dave Duvick and junior Dan Roach. 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tans ., Cuervo. Jack, B.V., Turkey. 7. e.e., ele.) 

BLOODY MARY'S, & MARGARITAS 
$1.00 

Mon. & Thun. 7am · 12 am 
Fildey 7 am · l am 

Saturday 7 am . 12 am 
Sunday 8 am . 10 pm 

Cany-Outs AIIO 
1011 Arthur St. 

354-2542 , 

.' 

I I 

ALSo, OTHER TEAM members will 
have the opportunity to prove their 
abilities. Gary utecht, John Meyer and 
possibly Bill Theis n will have to pick up 
the pace to aid the Hawkeyes. 

Second year walk-on Doug Selsor may 
figure In the ~oring . "I'm In better shape 

Another factor could figure in the 
re ults : that Iowa has not competed in 
three weeks opting to pass up the Tom 

Griak sees the match as "pretty even" 
while Wheeler said it "will be 10 points one 
way or the other." 

$1,50 Pitchers - 2-'01-1 Wine 
Free Popcorn 4:30 to 7 

Champagne Hour 7 to 9 $5.00 
12 Imported Beers 

$1.50 Pitchers of PIR 
a til dote 

Harriers travel to Central Invitational 
to prepare for Big Ten title defense 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Lilln 

Phone 
35J·9977 

-FOR All YOUR 

PRiNTiNG NEEds 
By Greg And.raon 
SllffWr~er 

Althougb they had originally planned to 
compete at Western lllinois this weekend, 
Iowa will take its· women 's cross country 
team tp the Central College lnvitatlonal on 
Salurda y instead 

T)le change in scheduling comes as a 
result of Western Illinois' cancellation of 
its own /'!Ice. 

Hawkeye Coach Jerry Hassa rd beli-=ved 
his team needed to compete this weekend 
in preparation for Iowa's Big Ten title 
defense in two weeks, so th SWitch to the 
Central meet was made. 

"It Is important to have a competition 
two weeks prior to a major meet ," 
Hassard said. " I think that three weeks 
without competition I too long of a time 
period. " 

mE OPPONENTS THt weekend will 
oot be a tough a dUring Iowa's prevIous 
meets. but Ha rd believes the race will 
still be or help to h team. 

"It will be useful from the standpoint 
that it is our last. competition before we 
devote our nergy to intense training and 
preparaUon for the Big Ten meet. ' , 

I Because of the obvious differenre in 
talent levels between the Hawkey and the 
NCAA DIVISion m 001 that compose 

the rest of the meet's field, Iowa will be 
ruMing "exhibition" on Saturday. 

Hassard said that the Hawkeyes re
quested to run exhibition, which means 
Iowa will not be counted in the team scores 
for the Central race. 

While Iowa cannot claim the cham· 
pionship trophy in Saturdays' competition, 
there will be other marks to shoot for , in· 
cluding the course record . 

THE CENTRAL COURSE standard of 18 
minutes, five seconds was set in 1981 by for· 
mer Dutchmen star Lori Nolte, who was 
also an Iowa state high school cross coun· 
try champion. 

Nolte's record, though , may be in serious 
jeopardy on Saturday and Hassard says 
that more than one Hawkeye could break 
it . 

" I haven't decided how we will approach 
the whole race ," he said. " If we run hard, 
the record hould be lowered a great deal. 
We should have three or four runners under 
the record." 

One Iowa athlete who should definitely 
pass the course best is senior Nan Doak. 
who has not had a ti me over 17: 55 this 
season. 

TbeHawkeye runner has already set new 
course records at the Illinois State and 
Michigan State Invitationals this year and 
Ooak should shatter the mark on Saturday. 

EXOTIC 
BURGER DANCERS 
PALACE at 

"IT (A NEW RECORD by Doak) should 
be pretty permanent. It may be there for 
an eternity, " Hassard said. 

Another Hawkeye who could easily break 
the course record, but may not run at all on 
Saturday, is Jenny Spangler. 

The junior has not been clocked over 
17 :55 this year as well , but Hassard said it 
is "questionable" whether Spangler wHl 
run in the invitatIOnal. 
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"She may do a long run in preparation Hours: lEC . 
for he.r marathoning later on this year . At M·TH /].J IPM SAT 12.JAM I ECItN' .·GRApltl·CS 
this point we are debating whether to have FRI J I-JAM SUN 12. IOPM 
her compete and tben do the long run on 
Sunday. Or else substitute a long run for t;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;( lEClt • It. 
the meet on Saturday." EC NIGRAP ICS 

Senior Jodi Hershberger , who sat out the 
Michigan State Invitational last weekend, lEe- It· II"'· 
is "still questionable" for Saturday's race, FREE LON E STAR EC NIr.RAp ICS 
because of a sore gluteus muscle. _'I 

While Iowa continues to prepare for tbe DRAWS ALL NIGHT!* 
upcoming Big Ten Champions ips, it is 
becoming obvious that an interesting con· 
ference race is in store. 

Harrier magazine has released its latest 
national rankings for women's cross coun· 
try teams and four Big Ten teams have 
made the top 20. 

Wisconsin is rated eighth, Purdue ninth 
and Iowa is ranked in the lOth position. 
Northwestern was also rated, making it 
into the 13th spot in the coaches poll . 

Dell, low .. 
C ........... 

"This is called the old "bait and switch". 
We don't carry Lone Star. However, we 
do have Blue, Bud, Best and Lite and 
tonight we have $1 .75 pitchers. Come by 
early and If we can lind any Lone Star in 
the cooler it's yours_ . 

I 

Hearty Congratulations to Gary Britcher and 
his lovely bride to be from all the gang at 
Magoo's and Dooley's. 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

PluA CENTIIE OlliE IOWA CiTY n4·n~o 
MoN.·hi. 8-6, SAT. 10-2 

Fill( PukiNG ill RAlllpt .. ir~ P .. ~ .. Sloop 

fRENCH THE "Your Neighborhood Bar" "THE GREAT BASKETBALL SHOE SALE" FRIED ZOO \iUSHROOMS 
In Soloo 

IU .... , ..... Tburtelay, Oct, 2tdl 
• mtohm 

SPECIAU Women's & Men's 
Sports Quartz Watches 

'-''''''''', .. '0_.-' -a"" .. . .,,-..... ... 
• __ q~1I1I ..... .., 
• \.leII1Wtit ...... ., , • • '1,_ " __ , ... 
• Mlteoo, NfYJ, ,*k, Or & Willi. 

0" .ALI TOIlAY 

'7.00 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 
Guinness 
Stout (pint) 
'" Price 

$1 Harp Bottles 

,U5 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

525 S, Gilbert St. 
FrN Parking In B.ck 

Presented By The Athlete's Foot and 

EVERY BASKETBALL SHOE IN OUR STORES IS ON SALE NOW I 
C::H(:JO~~E FROM THE AREA'S LARGEST SELECTION AND SAVE BIG! 

SALE 

73" 
Concord Velcro Hi 
Whtl Silver (Sizes 5-14) 

Wht/White 
Wht/Red 

(Sizes 5-14) 

SALE 

SUPERSTAR 
~EPPELIN II ' I JABBAR LO Whtl Red, Whtl Black, 

Whtl Blue (Sizes 4-14) ~EPPELIN IV 
) COMPANY 
AIGHT SHOOTER " 
VA UE 
SH& YOUNG 

• I I 

nber2. I. , . 

, 

SNOOZE-YOU 
LOSE SALE 

Sat. October 22 
7-8 am 50% off all clothing 
8-9 am 40% off all clothing 
'·11 am 30% off all clothing 
11 am-5 pm 20% off all clothing 

All Day·All Racquets 20% off 
Shoes & Bags 10% off 

RACQUET MASTER 
321 South Gilbert 

(~ block south oj Bu,riington lreet) 

338-9401 

Wht/Wht (Sizes 5-14) 

39" TOP TEN HI 
Wht/Wht & Whtl Red 

(Sizes 5-14) 

SALE 64" 

SALE 45" 

Nobody knows the athlete's foot like 

hlet.'sFoot 
___ .O.lD ... CA.P.IT.O.l.C.EN.T.E.R •• I.O.W.AIIC.ITIIY._LlIIND .. AlE MAll • CEDAR RAPIDS 

29 
70 
<40 
30 
.l4 
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By Meli ... Rapoport 
Staff Wriler 

Major upsets have forced some 
changes in the intramural football 
standings this week. 

In the men's division, previously top
ranked Knights of Nee were nicked by 
Densiometrics, 31-28. 

Intra murals 
because we knew we had to throw 
something new at them." 

Second-ranked Gold's Gym was also 
knocked off, losing to Old Phi Rho 
Canoe Rental , HJ. 

perspective. "Everyone was pretty 
happy," Bunting said. " You only play 
four games a year and it's nice to go to 
the playoffs. 

"We'd like to go as far as we can," 
Bunting said. "One of the players is my 
brother. He's here from the University 
of Dubuque and his team played in the 
same championship that the Skoal 
Brothers did last year. 

"He said it was the most fun thing. 

5 The K Team, overtime winners over 
No. 6 Kinnick Bound 1300's. 

Although defending I:hampions Skoal 
Brothers didn't play this week, they 
moved up a notch into the No. 7 posi
lIon. 

WILD POOTERS STAMPEDED 
Mansion Midwest I, 47-6, in order to 
move into the top 10 and secure the 
eighth position. 

ADF Romans, idle last week, remain 

••••••••••••••• ~~~~ 

~ Pleasure Pa~ace ~ ffi~JJ~ 'Yl 
JIf' Adult MagaZines ~ ~ ""'- .. ..., .... "ML. • ..,I ••• 
JIf' 8mm Movies ,,, .. 0, __ , * III I auf. m,not YOUr IU~k "'n 

* Paperbacks ~ :::;;'~n':,':::,,"' . 
L"· ("'IIIe(l'WIUbf·I'IO~1 a In g en e , ... ",,".n hunlor, 

~ Greeting Cards * DAIL Y ~( 
Novelties ~ IOWAN ~ * Swinger Magazines 4. YJ 

,.. Family Videos ~ 
,.. Adult Videos ~ ~. 
~ 25C Adult Movie Arcade ~ 
..... <315 Kirkwood ..... D.., IOWM * 351-9444 * 
••••••••••••••• C ....... A. 

Densiometrics, who lost only its first 
game, looked forward to its match-up 
with Knights of Nee. " We really didn 't 
know much about the team other than 
the fact that they were rated number 
one," learn manager Jim Bergman 
said. " We were really excited that we 
~lUld play them even though we didn't 
know how well we would do against 

The win was imperative for Old Phi 
Rho Canoe Rental to qualify them for 
the playoffs. "We knew in order to get 
to the playoffs we needed to win by 
seven points," learn mananger Dean 
Bunting said. "We felt we had a lot 
pressure, but everyone thought we 
could beat them ... We were pretty 
lucky, though. There were at least four 
different times they got to within the 
five-yard line, but they didn 't score. 

That's our ultimate goal, but we'll still 
take one game at a time." 

THE THIRD-RANKED TEAM, 
Avant Garde, was pummeled hy The 
Dogs, ~. The Dogs, after their im
pressive defeat moved from an un
ranked position to the No. 1 pot in this 
week's poll. 

in the ninth spot and Muddy Waters, , 
winners over the Stallions, 31-7, are 
rated 10th . 

hem." 
Even though Densiometrics upset 

Knights of Nee, exotics didn't make the 
dirrerence. " We thought we were 
.pretty fortunate ," Bergman said. 

• "~They were almost ready to score. We 
were preUy lucky because we were 
only up by three points and if they 
scored we would have lost. 

"BUT, WE ALSO used a lot of 
strange offenses that I'm sure they've 
neve r seen before," Bergman said. 
"We implemented them this week 

ALTHOUGH OLD PHI Rho Canoe 
Rental's quarterback was out pari of 
the game due to a nose injury, the team 
held their poise and executed a tough 
defense. " It was the best defense we 
played all year," Bunting said . "When 
they got down close, we didn't let them 
core. " 
After the defeat , spirits were flying 

high, but the team's goals were kept in 

Men Without Frats climbed from the 
seventh spot to No. 2 after defeating 
Quad Squad , 20-19 . 

Tripods ascended from fifth to third 
after dumping the Boat Rockers, 27-6. 

Last week's fourth-ranked team, 
Sigma Chi, also fell from the top 10 af
ler losing to Kappa Sigma , 13-8. 
Replacing Sigma Chi's fourth place 
seed are the Hasbins after beating The 
Unit, 26-18. 

New to this week's standings are No. 

. 

Unlike the confusion in the men's 
poll, tbe women 's and the coed polls 
are exactly as they were last week. 

Once again, Ringers leads the 
women's teams with Dauminoes trail
ing right behind. Following Dauminoes 
are Jackson II, Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Pooteltes. 

In the coed division, Wild Pooters 
remain in first place after romping 
Synchronicity II, 38-{), during the Game 
oC the Week. 

J.D. Express stays at No. 2 after 
trouncing the Knights, 59-2. 

Following J.D. Express are Guys 
and Dolls, Old Phi Rho Canoe Rentals 
and On Waivers. 

On the line 
, 

I· 

1 ______________________________________________________________ __ 

Today marks the opening of The Dally Iowan's On 
the Line soap opera (organ please) All My Staffers. 

. Will sports analyst Melissa Rapoport test the On 
, the Line free agent market, leaving DI Assistant 
~ Sport Editor Thomas W. Jargo in the dark? Will 
~ Jargo hell out the necessary resources to keep 

One thing we do know for sure is that the Vine, that 
fashionable night spot on E. Prentiss, is donating an 
eight-gallon keg of brew for thiS week's contest win-

Homecoming '83 

WINNERS 

Rapoport as his analyst? 
Will our readers correctly fill out the On the Line 

ballot by circling the winners of each of the 10 foot
ball games? Will they write-in their predicted score 
of the tiebreaker between Minnesota and 

. Northwestern? 

~ Will our readers write-in their name and phone 
numbers and return their ballots to Room HI of the 
Communications Center by noon today ? Will the DI 

I limit each individual to just five ballots? (You'd bet· 
I ter believe ll.) 

ner. ' 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Michigan 
USC at Notre Dame 
Washington State at Arizona State 
North Carolina State at Clemson 
Kentucky at Georgia 
Kansas Slate at Missouri 
illinois at Purdue 
Brigham Young at San Diego State 
lock Haven at Slippery Rock 

Tiebreaker 
Mlnnesota __ 8t Northwestern __ _ 
Name: 
Phone:------------------

, 

, 

Float DiVision: 

Humor-

SIGMA PHI EPSI,LON 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

Congratulationst 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for'! Ma~:~itas • 50¢ Draws 
Our Famous Nachos $1 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm·ll pm 
Serving Dinner Sun.·Sat., Lunch Mon.-Sat. 

223 E. WlIshington 

Open at 6:30pm 

Changing Iowa City's Tradition 

$1 Pitchers 
2 for 1 Bar Liquor 

All Night Long 
FRIDAY DOUllE BUBllE 4::JO.8:3D 

THE 

STADIUM 
We are extending 
our kitchen hours! 

UI Friends of Old Time Music and Oh, Sure Productions 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar liquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 
plus 

Mon.·Fr!. 4·7,2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers:"'SO¢ Draws-6O¢ Michelob 

ALL 
AMERIC 

DELI ~. 
.CDITD 

UPPER LEVEL 
337·9611 

PIZZA and PITCHER. 
SPECIAL 

Daily 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
14" Cheese and one additional topping wllh a 

Pitcher of B .. r or Pop 

We make our own Piua using the flnell meats and 
ch .. se • . 

Call Ahead 337-9611, 

Open for 

Breakfast at 6:30 am 
Lunch 11 am to 3 pm 
Monday & Thursday 
Evenings 4-8 pm 
Serving Homemade Food 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 low~ Avenue 

THURSDAY 8 pm to 2 am 

2 forI 
Bar & Call Liquor & Pitchers 

DAIL Y HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 
I FREE tortilla chips & hot sauce 

I SOt Draws • $2 Pitcher 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

• House Wine: 1h carafe $2; carafe $4 
I Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque &: Iowa (below Best Steak) 

We'll have il ready whln you arrive. 

~~~~~I~rr-WElCOME~~ 

~~ 
"" .. ;'!! D .uuulA,n liD Ul 

IO'KKRQ --
A.G. Brown's 

and 101-KKRQ present 

NACHO NIGHT 
Thurs, Oct. 20, 5:00 pm 

'1.01 Bar Drinks 

2 Draws - $1.01 
Complimentary Nacho Bar 8-11 pm 

211 2nd St. Coralville 

to 7I1ULerTIIrI,e 

Miller girl Megan Webber, Campus rep Tom Siure~, 
Miller gril Raegan Britt celebrate this weekend 
early. 

r.J::jo£ !i3£CJ£'tag£ Company 

CLAUDIA 
SCHMIDT 
8pm 

Macbride Auditorium 

'4.00 advance 

'4.50 door 

' present: 

" 
!' 

at: Plains Women Bookstore, BJ Records, Co-op Tapes & Records 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS, 

MR.LAWRENCE _.,.. ____ I DAVID BOWIE ' lllt,t CON'll 

j\rtsand 

Prime 

lOHIGHl 

25C 
~ ....... -
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Arts and entertainment 

Paley approaches his public works 
as musical compositions in iron 
By SUlinne Rlcherlon 
Stall Writer 

SCULPTOR ALBERT PALEY, 
whose ironworks will be on ex
hibit at the UI Museum of Art 
through Nov . 27 , do n't "hide 

his light under a bushel." Most of his works 
(he estimates 95) are commissioned by 
museums, businesses or government of
fices and are on const nt dl play to the 
public. 

How does he regard th Ironworks, such 
as the ~ park bench sand th 1000 tree 
grates for Pennsylvania Avenue In 
Washington, 0 C., that h d ign as public 
works proj cts? Art, h frels, has always 
been an enrichment to public works : "My 
work allows m to di pi Y my piece in 
public places, and It's nice that people are 
able to view it without haVing to pay." 

He creates hIS iron sculptures in a 
"fairly small shop" in th Industrial sec· 
tion of Rochester, NY., employing live to 
<;even a i tant m talsmlths He calls 
'/Iorking with Iron " incredibly basic." He 
heats metal ba r or rod until they are 
pliable, " like taffy," th n tWIst them 
either by hand or machine after scoring or 
forging them with urtare t xture. (A film 
of Paley at work on his commissioned 
sculplur court enclo. ure for the Hunter 
Gallery in Chattanooga, Tenn will be 
shown on Wednesdays at 12 :30 whll the UI 
exhibit IS on dIsplay.) 

He doesn't make many pieces for h is own 
personal use. In fael , he regards it as a lux· 
ury to be able to t, it down and deal with 
the pieces." Mo t of hi time, he feels, is 
pent on th " pre urE' of the b\,Isiness 

routme," ubmithng proposals and formal 
drawing of his d . ign and idea for the 
project h und rtakes. 

ON THOSE occa ion when he designs 
works either for invitational art shows or 
for his own u. , h ra rely works from 
drawings uch as the forma lone on di . 
playinthe currcnt how, " When Idoanex· 
hibition piece, I approach It like a musical 
composition. I know the I)asIC form, but one 
element begets another; it' more pon· 

The Ironworks of Albert Paley will be on display at the UI Museum of Art through Nov. 
27, 

Art 
taneous, and the piece may not come out 
like I first envisioned it. " 

Paley feels that the objects he creates 
are a result of his involvement with the 
metals he use and that the process is more 
Important than the object he makes. He 
calls his work - and art as a whole - a 
process where there is never really a con· 
elusion. 

When asked about the large Victoria and 
Albert gale on display in the museum show, 
the artist elCplained that he had been in· 
vited to an international ironworks sym· 
poslum in London in 1982 and was asked to 
send some works for an accompanying ex· 
hibit. "There were ironsmiths from 
Europe and Japan present," he said, "but 

only a handful of people are wor~ing in the 
medium." 

However, he feels tbat the artists reflect 
the traditions of their various countries. 
"American works, " he states, "are more 
individualistic than those of other coun
tries ." He termed German works 
"methodical and rational"; Swiss works, 
he thinks , "look just like their watches" 
and the English pieces a re very conser
vative,and traditional. 

When asked how he thought his work had 
changed over the years, he said that he felt 
that the primary change was in his ability 
to deal with his materials. "I have 
eliminated the extraneous things. There is 
greater clarity in my work now." But he 
feels that his primary focus is still on or
namentation and on the emotions that his 
works solicit and that he approaches his art 
emotionally and intuitively rather than 
logically ; that is, that he is still a romantic. 

Prime time types British as tarts 
HOLLYWOOD (uP)) - Whatever hap

pened to the w ll·bred , genteel 
Englishwomen who glided through 
Hollywood movi lik flOe porcelain with 
nuted Mayfair accent and Impeccable 
manners? 

Greer Carson epitomized th elegant 
breed, as did ~ rah Kerr. Kay Kendall , 
Audrey Hepburn and, later, Julie Andrews. 

They were as weet and d hcate as a bout 
quet of pring taro s, theIr Clawle 
ivory Il1ns unged Ith just a touch of pink. 
They were bri~t t en p and delightfully 
regal in carriag and d m aoor. 

At one lime or other they graced the 
Court of t, Jame~ it command perfor
mances to m t th Ir monarch almo I a 
equals, at I ast In th eye of AmerIcan 
mOViegoers 

Alas, thi ladyILke band of gentlewomen 
has been replaced in Am ncan television 
bya pair of tarty. tty babe from Britain 
in (he person or Joan Collm and Sarah 
Douglas. 
Unlik~ th Ir liRhtl haughty, rarely 

naughty Engli h predt'l' . r '. Colli n and 
Dougla play a couple of trouble makm 
trollop 10 " 0 'na:ly" and "Falcon Crest" 
re.pettlv I 

The Briti h pres i d Hghted WIth the 
Empire's lalt t txport to th colonk!s-

$1.50 Pitchers of I;d 
Iud lIghl 

Z for 1 Bar Drinks 
8-close 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4·7 OAll Y 

TONIGHT· ALL NIGHT 

25C DRAWS 

the unmitigated English hoyden. 
Douglas is as bappy as the London 

tabloids about the change in fortunes of 
Briti h actresses in Hollywood produc
tIOns . 

"AMERICAN PRIME TIME TV series 
have mvented an entirely new category of 
roles for British aetre ses," DouglaS said. 
"And I must give credit to Joan for her 
marvelously malevolent part in 'Dynasty.' 

" I play more of an outright villainess 
than bitch as Pamela Lynch in 'Falcon 
Cre t ' Pamela is a thoroughly bad woman 
and a delight to play," 

Douglas says British women are more 
convincing as bac -biting, vengeful vixens 
than Americans because bitchiness IS not 
expected from thE:m. 

She believes the upper-elass English ac
cent and America's preconditioned concept 
o{ Brili h manner and morals sets the 
tage for shockmg reversals of behavior on 

the part of English actresses. 
"The really important thing is our turn of 

phrase," said Douglas, a tall , rangy 
brunette with a quick wit and a fondness for 
Amencans ( he's marned to American ac
tor Richard LeParmentier) . 

"A Brihsh woman's way with words 
make her more cynical than her 
Amencan counterpart. We get away with 

murder when we deliver bitchy lines with a 
wry smile and a theatrically trained voice. 

"The delivery disconcerts the audiencl! 
because they never know whether we quite 
mean what we're saying. Most of the time, 
of course, I very much do mean what I've 
said, and so does the character of Pamela . 

"I'm baslcaUy trashy, but the accent 
helps because Americans can 't possibly 
believe they've heard what I've said, es
pecially if it is wickedJy racy." 

Douglas quickly unburdened herself of a 
string of epithets that caused the waiter, 
attending her at lunch, to nearly upset his 
tray. 

SHE FLASHED a sweet, disarming 
smile at the befuddled man, who clearly 
convinced himself that his ears had 
deceived him. A woman of Douglas 's ob
vious breeding could not possibly have used 
those fou r-Ietter words. 

It proved Douglas 's point beyond ques
tion . 

"Historically, a certain class of English 
family has made a point of rearing female 
children to be frightfully Briti$ in man· 
ner," she said, "It is most clearly seen in 
the royal family - the stiff upper lip. 

"Maggie Thatcher is another good exam· 
pie of the Englishwoman's aloofness ·and 
concealment of emotion. 

TH October 20 at 8 
F October 21 at 8 

ST October 22 at 8 <a()!,ROUT 

SN October 23 at 3 

Monday: A TOUCH OF CLASS 
Mal Striptease 

~--

~r J I 1: A 1~ ]{ I~ S 

The Dilly lowln - lowl CIty, Iowa - Thurlday, October 20, 1883 - Pap 51 

Make the connection 

&5&5Zlc ®Zlb7@ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
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r-------------·--------------~ I I 

I W k d $2.00 off any 16" I 
I ,ee en 2·item or more pizza ' I 

I Spec I· 'a I Good Thursday through' I 
I. Sunday only. 1 
1 One coupon per pizza. I II Expi res: 10/31 /83 I 
1 1 
I Fast, Free Delivery'" I 
1 529 S. Riverside Dr. I 
; Phpne: 337·6770 - : 
I 38391 /tT50 I 
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,Meyer's 'Day After' ignites 
a nuclear holocaust debate 
By Craig Wyrick 
Stall Writer 

I F THIS IS THE first time you've read about 
"The Day After," it certainly won't be the last. 
This made-for·TV movie has sparked angry 
reactions across the country even before it's 

been shown. There was even some doubt a few 
months ago as to whether it would ever be seen at 
all. 
• ;. 'The Day Arter' is VIrtually unique in the history 
br television." director Nicholas Meyer, a 1968 UI 
,g.raduate, told a group of Theatre Arts and Broad· 
casting and Film students Friday. Based on heavy 
research in the area of nuclear war. "The Day Af
ter" presents the scenario of World War III from the 
wipt of view of the citizens of Lawrence. Kan. No 
country is blamed (or starting the war, because. as 
lt1eyer notes : "We won't really know because 
there'lI be so little time. Twenty·six minutes is all 
the time it takes for a missile from Russia to reach 
the United States. and that's if it's not launched from 
a submarine." 

jason Robards, John Lithgow !Roberta in The 
World According to Garp) and Steve Guttenburg 
(Eddie in Diner ) star. but the film is focused on the 
people. not the stars. "I didn't want to 'Irwin 
Allenize' nuclear war," said Meyer, "I just wanted 
tQ.depict World War Ill." Another UI graduate and 
friend of Meyer, Dennis Lipscombe, can be seen in 
the small part of a minister. The IiIm focuses on the 
unlucky survivors of the nuclear war and the special 
":lake·up effects are particularly gruesome. "It's not 
entertaining - it's a very disturbing film." said 
Meyer. 

All this has provoked reactions from such famous 
conservatives as Phyllis Schlafly and William F. 
Buckley. "Schlafly threatened to sue if we didn't 
take out a line about the deployment of Pershing 
1i11ssiles, and since it was so unimportant we cut it 
out." said Meyer. In his syndicated column, Buckley 
accused ABC of getting involved in politics. He's 
asked for equal time for his opposing viewpoint. 

BEFORE THE FILM was even made, problems 
were encountered with groups hostile to the making 
of the film . When the production company went to 
Ihe"Department of Defense, they were told changes 
would have to be made in the script (specifically that 
)t hould read the U.S.S.R. launched the attack) if 
they wanted any assistance in making the movie. 
/'So we said, 'Forget it, we'll paint our own helico!>, 
lers: " Meyer said. 
I Anti·nuclear groups across the nation have been 
Ruiek to embrace the film "without even seeing it," 
Meyer later told The Daily Iowan. Meyer doesn't see 
liis film as a political manifesto : "I think 'The Day 
After' Is an experience that will help us as a nation to 
confront the specter of nuclear annihilation." Meyer 
seems particularly pleased that the film will be 
shown on TV before a national audience. "I don 't 
want to preach to the converted. I don't want liberal 
bleeding·hearts to go to the film in a movie theater, 
come out and say, 'By God, he's right, you know,' 
a\ld go and have a drink," Meyer said. 

A preliminary screening for an audience in 
Lawrence, Kan. , last Wednesday has given Meyer an 
idea of how the average person reacts to the film. 
"The audience was stunned. It's not a pleasant ex· 
perience, but it's an important one," said Meyer, 
.. We wanted to show what a nuclear war looks like." 

Meyer was the fourth director asked to ,make the 

Television 

"I didn't want to 'Irwin 
Allenize' nuclear war," says 
filmmaker and UI graduate 
Nicholas Meyer about "The 
Day After," his new television 
film. "I just wanted to depict 
World War 111." 

$7 million film . Edward Hume, the screenwriter, 
had scouted locations. and decided on Lawrence, a 
ci ty su rrounded by nuc1ea r bases and potential 
nuclear targets. Originally scheduled as a two-part, 
four·hour movie (three hours with cQmmercials), 
Meyer cut oul an hour of script to fit a two-hour slot. 
But ABC, looking for a long £i1m to fill with advertis· 
ing, told Meyer to shoot the long version. 

After the film had been shot in 41 days, ABC looked 
at the three-hour version and gave Meyer the go
ahead to cut it down to fit the two·hour slot. All this 
despite the fact that not a minute of ad time had been 
sold when the film was given its November 20 time 
slot. "The film is completely intact," said Meyer. 
"ABC gave me carle blanche - they're robbing me 
of my disillusions about TV. Of course, I won't 
believe it until I see it on TV." 

In Europe, The Day After will be shown in its 
current form at movie theaters, and there is even a 
move afoot to show the film in the Soviet Union, ac· 
cording to Meyer. "But if the U.S.S.R. wants to 
change the movie' for their people, I won't do it. It 
has something to say - it's nq,t propaganda." said 
Meyer. " I just hope the film will help to avert 
nuclear holocaust by forcing us to conIront it." 
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home .tWIID and ... ..,1tO ~ulp. 
ment •• Ideo equipment. televltloftl, .... _._.b_ .... _. 
computen ...... __ ... . 

...... onet and more .. d .. .., 
cott1 Brand n.mel f.lured : Pan· 
atonic. Ptan..,., S.nvo, T echnfa. 
T Me, SIIn.ul. Jensen, Marlntz. 
MQeN. 10K. MMtOfex. Com· 
tnocfCWtl, Atan, OTE. In and much. 
much more. PAY $5." TO 
PURCHASE LPa AND CASSEnES 
AT COST. DETA'LS AT HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEW'NG. 725 S. 
GILBERT. 1().3' 

Tonight thru Saturday 

Winners of the 

Rock to Riches Competition 

This Saturday See 
IOWA VS. MICHIGAN 

on MAXWELL'S 
Big Screen T.V. 

An Apology 

TONIGHT FROM 8:30·11 :00 pm in the IMU Wheelroom: 

*7:30 pm - Small Jazz Ensembles 
"The Dan Yoder Quartet" 

II. 

t~()'" 
f4h~LfT 

with 
"Wild Bill Bauer" 

&. Chris Raine, "The Angry Comic" 

Special Solo evening with 
TONY BROWN lor Oct. 21 

-POSTPONED-
Date 10 be announced 

The REAL LOVE 
will appear Friday at 9:00pm 

Their Rock·a·Bitly will make you silly . 

BIJOU - Tickets are available the day of 
each film's screening. Berlin Alexanderplatz 
passes now available, $10.00. 

ASEAN Night - October 23. $4.00 

Threepenny Opera - Oct. 21-23. $6.00/4.00. 

Jackson Browne - October 29. 
$12.50/10.50. 

. Jan Berry - Novem ber 11. $6.00 

Ticket sale hours: 11 am to 8 pm Mon - Sa; noon to 
5 pm Sun I 

C,),eck cashing hours: 9 am to 9 pm Mon-Sa; noon 
to 9 pm Sun 
For further Information call 353-4185 

lemA MEMORIAL UNION 

Last Thursday we broke the cardinal rule of bars-we ran out of 
beer (and just about everything else). We had two floors. jam 
packed with screaming rock n' rollers and no beer. We 
managed to borrow some kegs but the damage was done. It 
was frustrating for you, it was frustrating lor us. It's Just that we 
were overrun by hundredS more people than we had ever 
dreamed. 

But for all the trouble it caused we're gonna try to do the same 
thing tonight. We've got twice as much beer, double-stacked, 
iced and ready to go and we d.,. ,OU to blow the door. 
ott tonight! 

DOOLEY'S 

THURSDAY 
10120/83 

IiMiNIHO 
5:00 I ~alnetl TintM on ESPN 
5.lO IHIOI MOVtE; 'Hygo tnd 

JoN",,' 
1:00 IIMAJI) MOVIE: 'le Ronde' 

MOVIE: 'The .... '.,. 
e.,line .. Tirrte, on EWN 

7:00 .= MOYIE: 'five DI,' One 

7:1S I ==-::.w_ 
7;)0 IMut MaYIl: 'Milty ' 

MOYIE: 'M.n ... it' 

~;:g • =-~'" Meww foo 

.~~ IfcVde Molocroll frOm 
Las Vitti, NV 

1:00 a (HBOI MOVIE 'OalW:' 01 the 
O •• rfl' 

I MOVIE: 'HoNdIy ~or LOYef'I' 
IMAXI MOVIE' 'lOti HofIlon' 
700 Ckil:t .IP!I'. H .... RKIng W'1y 

1:30 UPtf, SponlfONm 
1000 WOtMft '1 YOIIeyhI: IJnittd 

Sw....,III',ut 
10'30 • IHIO\ One "'-n', F .... tot 

L~. 
11:00 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'My 'nont. 

"'" I MOVIE: 'Awn UtI, • TMer 
MOVtE: 'Countett.+tef'I' 

It:. IHIO] MOYIE: 'Hany'l W." 
AnERNOOH 

':00 ~. <Il D (J) ••• 

• IH801 One Man'. r"", to< 

I
LIte 

...... '-... _."-' 
Cltot Iumeft 
u., a..tIft Mel oIOMt 
Radio 1_ 

.. 30 =mloonoCc:: ~ .""' ...... "" fiWoo" -' 

.lefl ....... 
at_Flna .... family F_ -_. 
M'A'S'H 
Sporta Look 
PKA Fill ContM;t KateIe 

""''''''''Y 1,00 ~IO':'~~" w.,. <Il1-· ..... (I) Traum. CMitfr 
MOVI£:'_ On_ 
rtllnH'_' 
fM ... ~1 MOYIE.: 'My F,vottt. 

Y.1t' 
• NCAA FootHlt lcM.Il'riIt It 

7:)O I~E~~~ 
(fIiil:tHIC""""adi,,, 
NHl Hochy: Monn.1 tI 

MIMI.ota 

I The T_.w P-

1'00 WI ::0: ft~ 
, .. S 

( fllt,O'H'E 
700 Cill. 

Top A.,. eo_tnt from 

1 30 A"'~tic C"l;!',. I I It', Hoi Eu, 
louchllOM 

M" .. , JIIOVIE' 'It.tucky 
Fried 1Ito¥ie' 

100 I 'HIO'.!'J::T':.~1 I HII--''''' 20120 
llew. 
(@ Wllte C~1I'y 

• 30 Ouie and Mime' 
10·00 W • <Il D (J) ••• -. • IHBOI MOVIE: 'Y,,*,,' 

Fe ...... y '.lene! 
fit Wltd WOfid 01 -'"lm,I, 
IMAXI .. n. MMlIer. No F;lh 
AnoN' lit. 

10:15 faa E¥'t1WftG ..... 
" :30 m ..... , -. 

• TOIIIghIlIhOw H_ 
Lo .. ao.t 
r, .cae ,.."'", 
IMAJeI MOYIE: 'LlH::k'jl LH,' 
TrlPPtf John, M 0, 
Thicta.ol .... 1 
DoIIIoClillt 
Atlttd Httthc:odI Hout --'0151 NFL ', ON .... ' MomtM, 

11.00 ~~l .... 
'1.15 Ctlllnt 
11:)0 tHIOI MOYII! 'Printt 0' the 

"Y' 
• (l) • Le,. N ..... "' D."" L_ 

~
l '''''''d ..., loft 

MOYIE: 'n. HorN ~" 
~: 'TM a...r .. 

IJtclI:-
11 '.1 =:._ .. _"",. 
""".~~ .... ""-' 

12:001 w W_. (J)~"aL 
700 ~lUb ,_-
.... ""''''''' 12:11 (J) Mewl 

12:3Q (l) NBC N8Ws 
1M" MOVI!! "LI ~~t L ... _ .... 

HHL ModIfY: Montreal .t 

lU. -I.~':" _W ... 1:00 (J) CII -. ......... "" -IIcMkw FatMt 
1:15 M:!-1:)0 • _., .... Off 

... MIN .... . U1o.' Alley 
Auto RK~IJNIIT 

':"II':~;E:t: .. .'. -2-00 INN,..... 
700_ 

t ;II IMAXI MOVIE: 'Lott HomOft' 
2:30 IHIIOI"'~I.: ·JI ... ,,· 

3:00 =:~TWO Une 1AK6.IOP' 
3:30 A ........ ' 

NfL ArmWr.-' 
AuI.1IIM ....... FootMIJ 

1"1.,.\1" IAMch 1:151 WoridILe ... 4:10 AIIrlCuMw. U,S,A. 
MbvlE: 'Ite.out' 

• • 11 IHIOI One .-.n', ,... tor 
LI. 

I IM •• ' __ Hofrilt 
4~)CI ~'I'und 

Ano4het Lift 

OI'EN HOUII .7 _ Iftd UMd _ 

_18.1t020<Sbed,oom.'''.8M 
_, •• 7020,S __ ."1 .• . 
_ , .. 1D 2 bedroom. ', • • 8M. 
UMd 12.,1d ... "250 .nd up. UMd 
1. """ ... $I8M.nd up. Stop In .,,,, 
_ ou' "0-"'- It gr., .... 
1"01 during III OPEN HOUSE Dc· 
lobe, 20·23 FAf:E coft ... nd 
donu"l WE TRADE. 12% llnanclllg 
on HleCted nom. VA, FHA, con
ventional fInancing, 

1·1OO·832-&N6 
HORKHEIMER 

EHTERI'RISES. INC. 
Hlghw.y 150 Sou'h 
Hazel'on. IA 50tH 1 

Ol'fve 10 • ,mlillown for • ItO lIV
ing • . Open 8 Lm.·' pm . 7 d.y •• 
"..r.. 10.2' 

2. HOUR mOYlng. hlullng. iunlc 
removal, pickup-delivery "Hor-
doble. m·Se5' 11·30 

SURPRISE 
YOUR 

FRIENDS 
with a prize

winning costume from 

GOODWILL 
Shop dally. 

Mon & Thurs till 9 pm 
227 E. Washington 

t410 1st Ave. Iowa City 

WEDOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Slrlngs 
and chambur mUltc combinaoofll. 
Tape ,nd references, 338-0005. 11-
17 

CANDLES- La'geal _lion In 
low • • CATHY'S CANDLES. 
Highland Annue I' Malden 
Lane, 10.28 

B'SEXUAL. 35>\·0988 .nytlme 'or 
recorded Inform.llon reglrdlng 
meellngs, Call between 7-Gpm S, M, 
T. Th 10 rap, 10.2. 

GAY·LI NE. 353-7'62. "., 

HAVE: OIpIomtl, warmth, guitar, 
Smelln. coNect1Ofl, '.7 
Ch.leauneutdu..Pape, Merced.s, 
nature guide., .klt, hellth, op.. 
tlml.m, Y-chromosome. LACK 
AShtrav', uglineu, ledy. SerlOUIIn-. , 
qUl" .. only. Box OC·25. D.'ty 
Iowan. Room 111 CC.Io,.. City 10. 
25 . . -*-~ .. **.******.**.*** • : PI~ • 

: Try the Real Ones! : 

: -e~""j' : 
« « 
: Chicago Style : 
• Ihlck and lhln pizza. « 

« -! FRE;3~.~~~~ERY : 

: 712 51h 51. Coralville -
a.***.*_**_*_ •• *.****.: 
EXPERIENCE CRIMPER'S 
CORNER. the beSl IInle h,lr house 
In Ihl mld ..... t. 337·2383 "'" 

HAIR ector problem? Call the Hllr 
Color Hotline VEDEPO 
MAIRSTYLING . m·I~. 11·1 

DON'T FORGETI Fan Club Card. 
must be rHled by Nov 1,1 THE 
SOAP OPERA. 10.28 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. CIII fO( 
Information, support, cri .... 3530-
'265. 10.28 

LONELY SINGLESI Age. '8-181 
ReSQeCtable friendshiP, dl"ng, 
correspondenc • . FREE delilial 
Ne ... I"«e,·$1 JAN ENTERPRISES. 
Sox 199; SllvlalL 61282 ".2.1 

SURVIVAL GAME II you ""n' IOrnI 
real excitement, call 351·3801 . 10..21 

CATERING from CHICAGO 
MIC~EY'S ParI .... kogg .... 
bUllnlU mtebngl, .pec~.IIVWI" 
For the mOlf unique cllering 
speel.hties In town. CIII us .t 337· 
28911 7125'hS' Cor.lvoll.. 10.'3 

RAPE victim suppot1 group for 
women Drop In ... ry Wad_'Y 
.. 8·3Optn. 130 North Mldlson for 
Inform .. ion catI353--6208 10-27 

TUTOR. Chemillry. malh. phlllCi. 
biology end lrallsltcs Competltlve 
r.te, on c.mpul u..UOft, aevet. 
yea .. oxpo,lenee. CaN 104 .. " 354-
0325 betor. 101m. - 11-7 

ISOLATION link . T, .. , """ .. W '0 
'he .xperl"""" today! AHow your 
IenllQOI to nolt awlY 337-15'0 
THE LILLY POND. 12· ' 

INDIVIDUAL group counMling
Continuing Personal QrDW'~. UI. 
Crl ... • Couplea In 
Connlel' Splrt'uof Growtll .nd 
Pr_ml. Proltlllonll .l1li Com· 
munla _.1 ... Cotl ~ 
3871 11 ... 

VIETNAM .ro Vel ..... _n""1Ig 
F'M '0 VIIer.n. Ind "mil .... 
ITREIS IIANAOEMENT CLINIC 
337 •• 1198 11·28 

INDIVIOUAL .nd I.mll, ",,"nllilllg 
lor cltpr ... lon • • n>ltty, and 
rol.llonlhlp probfem. ITRU' 
MAHAGEMENTCLINIC 337. 
81198 11. ,. 

THE MEDICINE ST~E In Cor.,.,,11e 
.,her. II cotl ..... ,. kHl>"" y 
354-.~ 11·1' 

PIIOBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prot_n.' cau_loo Abor" .. nt 
"80 C.N collect In 0.. 10401_ 
515-213-272. . 11.11 

ITOIIAGE - tTO~AGf 
Mlnl·",.rthou .. unhl from " • 10' 
US,or.AII 01111137· 350$ 11-' 

AIORTIONI prOVldtd In com''' ' 
Ioble •• upporUY • • Ind aducatlontl 
elmo.Ph.... CoIl Emme IIoIdmtn 
Clinic: lor Women. low.CIIy 331·, 
2111 11 .1 • 

I'IIOILfM? 
LET 'S TALK: frM . CO."dlnt'll. 
.nonrmou. Crlall Cenl., 3" ·0I~ 
(2. hOUral_VOayl Dr GrOP In I I 
• m III mldnlghl Old BrICk 10-2. 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou. 12 
noon W.dnoadoy. WHIey Hov .. 
Sa,u,d.,. 324 Nor'" Holl. 3$1. 
H'3 10-11 

IIATHltIOHT 
Pregnant? Conll4tnltal'Uf>IlO'I.nd 
l.lllng 13. H88 W. CII, lo.U 

,.,.JONANCY acr .... 1Ig ."" coun. 
ttHng I_lite on • _·In bett •. 
T_ 1 l.m.2:3Opm. Wed. 1...,.. • 
frr. 1:3Oom-t tnoon • • Mtot~ 
eoY*AII CLINIC fOIl 
WOMIN 10.2. 

PIR.ONAL 
.IRYIC. 

RAI'E ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crl, .. LIM 

331-..00 (2. hOU", 
11 · 1 

HY,,"OSIS AND COUNlEUNG lor 
"' ..... n.'.ty •• moklng. A.k fO( 
ChUCk HoIII.lar 337·'1198 11-2 

NILP WANTID 
WANT TO MAKE MONEY AT HOME 
DO'NG SIMPLE. EASY.TO.LEARN 
TASKS? So WOUld w., but we'r' 1M 
McGovern 10f PrflSt{1enl COMmlfl6e 
AM we flOOd your help doing some 
lougn CAmPAIGn work flghl hetft In 
your are(l Cont (I Mc GOYOI n 10f 
PreSident, PO 80ll 20!7 , 005 
MoInes. IA 503'0 '0.26 

WANTED parHlmo cI.hle' flight 
nnd weekend hOUri only 20 Or mOl8 
pur week Apply In pelSon only I' 
PtOBSUflPuloce.315 t<lfkwOOd 11 2 

EAST COasl adYentUl. Bo$lon 
Proles"onal family 11:, IIve-1I\ 
cMd CIIre, molher '. hell16f lor Ihr" 
adorablt, well -bcrunfoo bOy •• get 
7, 4, oil Sare 1)fI'Il1I1 irui . uburb 15 
mlflIJles from BOSIon by pUbllt 
Iransporl(l!lon Nearb¥ c:oIleget 
cultural opporlUmltUS lnh'ol SIafll, 
lalo Decomber· oarlV January Olhef 
gill graduates hom Iowa In' a,u 
Wtlle Or P Fr.ttdman tOO E New 
Ion SI . Am 104 BOSIOO, M~ 021 te. 
01 call8t7,969-8Oi9 all8r 1 p m 
ES1 10.26 

WORK ·STUDY poll'''''' . Clerical 
Must be .ble 10 Iyptl 1 S- 20 houra 
par _k. $1251""", 353·3802. 
1M 'Of Le or Tammy to-28 

WE mllee the FIRST WOAD In evtry 
01 Clsssll/e(l bOld '00 In upper 
Cate YOY can add emphetl. to yOU! 
ad by ""llIlng Ihlt word unique In 
Iddllion. lor I .maN fee you cen 
naYtl other bold 01 upper c.se 
word. III the te~t of your ad 

TOUGH over.ea. BIJtgllm8f111 in 
eduCIUon, agrlcultur., he.Hh. hom. 
et., civil engIntetlng, ottltr fletdl 
00 you hlvl wnlt It tak .. to be • 
Peace Corps Votunteer? Two ye8r 
minimum, U S citiZens only e.1I 
Eleanor Young, 353-8592 12-5 

ASSISTANT dlreclor. lowl City 
Crlal. c.nter, e)lperilfa with trlln
lng, supttfvllion and 'tOIunleer 
O(gonlUIIOnt highly d""tlble CIII 
or wrlle tM Crlti. Clot.,. for Ip.. 
pllclllondueNOY 235t .01l0 
EOE. 11 ·1 

HICKORY HILL PARK I. loca,ad II 
,he ond 01 Bloomington S~"' In 
NlII .... City. II h~ m.ny trllil 
which ar. gr •• t for tMklOQ or c:rOla
tOUnlry Ikllllg. 

NEEDED .1 Unl ... ~ty HooPIIII~ 
Addftionl' vOlunt..,. Laob.n .nd 
VIt'n ...... Inlaror"",, Cal 356-
2515'or further InformltJOn , 10-2t 

WANT '0 vII" Bos'on? Erlp ..... 
plus wages paid Nin. McGrane, 
16171738-0509 10.31 

ASTHMA votunMI'I needed 
Allergtc IIthmlllC perlO", who u" 
medication, bul without compte .. 
,,11.' of .ymptoml, It' nHdld for 
Itudy 0' new Inll-uthml drug 
Compa ..... llon .,.'Ioble " tn
'erltled , pi .... caM 358-2135 .• 30 
• m ·5 p.m. 10.2. 

EARN EXTRA money he\pfo1g other. 
by gl.illg pial.,. Th'M 10 fou' 
hOUri o~ Ipjlf' 11m. Nth ... 11: can 
.ern you up to StD per mOfttn F».6d 
WI c: .. h. One week on!), $5 bOnu. 
for new dOOOl" WITH THIS AD Fot 
Inlor""aUon ceJl Of" .top at lOW,. 
CITY PLASMA CENTER. 31. E 
8100mingtOft SI 35t ... 701 '1-21 

REPORT on pald/acerad,'ed In
ternsh,pl .no hOw 10 tind them $3 
prep.'d NUSN. Bo. '232. 
NOI1hamplon iotA 010el '0.2. 

COORDINATOR 
Immediate opening 

Part·tlme. 12 hour. per 
week . ASSisting youth In 
developing lob-seeking 
skills In order to obtain 
part-time employment. 
For more Information 
contact: 

Olrectot 
Mayor', Youth 

Employment Program 
319-337·3020 

TELEPHONE ..... people _ 
In au' ofllce Call 351·6433 -.. 
I p.m and S p.m II·' 

AHlI~T -rapodly g''''''''V _ 
estlbhlhld h,,,, nIiId. retpOnatbltt 
Indlvkfu.1 few _",n!flg IctlV'l ..... 
for • (.Uul chi'" CrullV •• ~ir ...... 
.. nli.l. com"..~ IOlIIry end 
benefits, send r~me 10 Sr.v. 
Ehle,t 1337 £I •• BIYG N W., c.cw 
Rlpodl'A 52.05 10.21 

SNOW remO¥aI tOf1lfKt bMj. W~ 
'ed 356-5218. Ilk for Atf 10-21 

ANTONIO Cllrell 8rown·. I, !lOW 
h~nng ,)Cper*"*, c:ockiM 
'''"It .... ' •• t,,., d.,. 
.. I' ..... ,wlller •. hoe COOk •• nd 
dlah ... ah ... Apply _'day. 2·. 
pm ~20 

ILLINOIS htoMtrl .-.d .... pr ... 
"tlOnel" 10 ~k In ",,,"'-<IIK'PI""',, 
onlce _ .1",,_ (JOIII78<
'.00 ,0. 

WI~OWED IUI)u'bfrI co._toe"1 
.ttorney WIth ttw .. C~jk.1f"" (Ie. 15 

131"'_ "",1Ig _.n '''' ~ .... 
ho4JHtc...,.,--one hOur Irotn 
~ yep' .... ttnC Ittut'ne ... 'In PIC
turl 10 JOCk lot ~,u""'Il. P 0 k. 
1~7 . f.,rhold . CT otI30 10.21 

SUPERVISOR 
ImmBdlate Opening 

Part·tlme, 10 houra pet 
week. Work eXptt'I.nc. 
progrlm lup.rvi,lng & 
Indivlduala perlormlng 
mllnt.nlnee and 
eUltodlallukl For more 
Information contact 

Olreclor 
MIYor', Youth 

Employment PrQ9ram 
31"337-'020 

EEO 

WORK 
WANT.D 
E~I'ERIENCED Oerl'II TlChnlcial\ 
",ah., '0 relocall , Cad .. Allpidt. 
tow. CIIY ar .. Ropt, '0 Oally _ . 
Box OC·21. II' CO. low. CItv.1r\ 
&2212. 100U 

WHO DOISIT' 
HA ... UE _"'ul fronch "' ...... 
ONLY 18 &11 low. Avon ... 381· 
1523. 12-2 

STUDENT MOVING .EAVICI 
' TM 10_, ra' .. In .11 ..... CIty." 
338·253<1 12.2 

RESUMEs/COVEA LETTE'" 
prepared by pfof ... km.1 rnume 
wrIter with MY.nINO )'Nfl 14,1C. 

cwtl"I'IIiP8rlenct All OCCUOltlon1. 
EJcCepM".I qUlllty Erk:IiIOfl. 
E,Ic"on. 35 U3!1 1,1.21 

RESUMES fUI. pro,o .. ton .. III· 
vice COf'Itull,Hon 10 'lnll'*' 
oroouct 51250 35'.2177 11·30 

ENGAGEMENT and ..... dloo 
tlngl - otnm cUltom )ewelry Clil 
Julia Kollman . I· e.8·.701 11· 30 

WI do Itfl'lbte ttllno. to YQU' bugsl 
EPA PEST CONTROL 338-,.n 11. 
22 

PAOFESSIONAL tealhet repair., 
potlM, o.rmenll. lurnllur., mote. 
WOOO· N· HIDE. 818 Sou'h Gllb.ort. 
331.8979 11 ·21 

FUTONS ..- toe'''1 1I11g1o . dou. 
b", qUHn , Ct\OlC. of '.b'~ CaN 
colloc1 a.3· 2!12 11· 28 

IANNERS for par h •• , m~tjno'. 
lle, whll. you W!hl 25. per 11 II 1. 
lneh char.cler COMPUTl,. 
SERV'CES 218 E Wllh'IIg'on. 
35'·0911 11·17 

CHRISTMAS GIfT 
Arll'!" po,I,.U, chlloran/ldult.; 
t hartoa' 520. p.,," $10. 011 1120 
.nd up 351 ·0526 " ·3 

BunOHS' I ... ".. ..... f ... 
OetIgn your own- ou, .,IJ.I can 
helpl D.n. ~·0203. 381.3500. 
.nytl... '0.3' 

,_ Coltoo ,., ... 
M.,I Drd .. CII.logu. 

Or.,t Lak .. Futon Co 
'.3e N F" ... II A" 

MllwlUkH, WI' fi.3 202 
" ·1 

EXPER'ENCED SEAMSTRESS. 
cu.to"" sew'ng , .n .... tlOfl. 
ma""'ng Phon. 35'·8039 11.7 

PLAST'CS FABRICATION 
F»I.lIlg' .... luell. , lIyr.n. 1'1')1 ' 
itOlma, Inc. 1018'", Gllblr1 Co~ 
3$1·8399 10-31 

BERG AUTO SALES .-"II'H " 
lOw COlt tranaportlbOn 13' S 
Dubuque 35A.1818 10.~1 

BOIS BUnON a""AHlA W. 
m.k. button81badget for 
bu .. ,.,..... CN"gIInlIIUona.. or your
MIt CaH~II' .. 8pm 10.21 

CHIPPER S Tlltot Shop men. Ind 
women ~ IUer,Uort 128'; E 
WashIng Ion Str .. 1 0taI351·12:2I. 

.. 22 

TYPING 
EOfTING/ TYPlfrfO In. .... PO
jelS papar. Adler EIoct,onoc, 
c:h .... 01 t)'!>e .,.,. ... Erlpar .. ...., 
EnGbh_. II5,·2171 11.30 

QUALITY I'/POllg. _d pooc:eaaing. 
..,.(11'10 Engu." Spen"h, French 
PICk up/d.k~.,y. ktwI City 81m 1· 

"3-~' II.'" 

TYPlNQ SEAVtCE ~ •. 
rQUtneI. menulCnptl. term PSPWI 
(liuenebanl .re AtIO com· 
PU'"'_ ""P"IIl onlo Wytbur 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 705 HJvh ... , I Wit, 
351·387. '1-22 

I'HYL'S TYP'NG SEAVICE. '2y .... 
.,.,.,~ '1M 01)1'1 s.o. 
IN(; 338-t1l98 11·1 

EXPER'ENCEO _ ...... 

PlPtfl, "''''', IIC fltt. 1OCUf"" 
"""'_ recog .. ZlIIg lI>II""O .,0<, IB~ Setectroe lit "'''' f)'n"bOI 
OIl 337·221' lI. n 

WHY $ErnE FO~ TYPING? 
OUr fl. lI. Oft." lower If\In • 
t)Pl.lt See our Id und.r word 
proc ••• ln " . CO .. 'UTE" 
S£RVICES. 2'8 Eell W.alllngton 
354-0111 11" 

JEANNIe-. TYPINQ SEAVICE. 
,",01_ Iyplllg 0II.'1Ig ~h' -V .. ~ __ lr .. 

copy IOd dt"_ .... prtntl_. 
",,~-.-aj'" ttrnItrIoiovY. _. IrWIWtptton. _,.' __ .... m_. 
r_tlC337-t520 10-11 

fRU PAI1~II.G T_ ad~"" _.,._ S_lIour 

~ PachlMft s.c..tanet $or. 
_35'.-&23 '~1 

ALLE.I ... TYI'1NG end IDITI,", 
T .... ",par, 10 ~I-""on. 
",""eft WI ",'ory. -.......-. 
fngt' .... Gat_ JS4.OlSt " . ,. 

"LL ","' lyp!hg -. Call ~ 
361·1OH~ 11·11 

I J T TmNO IIlMCII 
• H'DI*t .,.,_It II 

c.oar ~ ..... 12.03 
(""~ 

t"'cMnt'll 
11<1<, III ".,IePle 

MOVING 
SALE 

1'·11 

Co" lend t.b .... 
dllh .. , 

matching SOIlIc""r, 
mort lurnllur •. 
loti 01 mite 

Sil October 22, 
UO-? 

731 20th Av •. , 
Corllvlllt 

RI,ndltt 8Undlly 

. , 
, f 

I 
I I 

, I 

I , 

, ' I 

I I 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
'NO F»lnlO wlQOn, 32.000 
""'·p,oofed. 21 mpg, 13.: 
8 p.m .. 111·.212 

"71 Malibu con_lble. ~ 
red. 53.000, I'8/PBII". no 
.N, fUit 'r ... MQept 'or r 
lOr " .000. 3& •.• ~, 1-11 

1.72 Moolt CorIO. ') 
oondllion. many .lItr .. 1 ~. -. 
I. CheVy Nov'; h .. 
fIItttfut: now 'UN but 
1100llrm. Call ~taa, 
p.m. 

1177 ChtYY Impala .-<1 
or ..... 1'8 PI .• utom.tlo. 
... tr~.mllltOtt .nd new _'CDnCIItion ~'1I1 

YW IlEPAlA ""VICl, - ....... .". COt" SOlON VW Rll'A1A 
Sat b'f_~tnt."., 
1661. 

QARAG •• , 
PARKING 

Ev,nt __ .,-, 

Sponsor 



~RK 
~NT.D 
"'ENCED Delllol T eehnlcion 
I 10 ,elocate. Ced., Alpidt. 
:itf .,., R.ply 10 D4IiIY Iowen 
C·24. III 00.1 .... Citf.1A . 

111-24 

to DO •• ITf 
;no .... vll'ul F,_II "'lid. 
" . 5111.,,"A_.HI· • 

12,2 

JDENT MOVING IlEftVlCl 
_ rol .. In oil Iowa Cloy.· 
;:M 12.2 

~ESICOVER UJTTEM 
'ed b~ protesstonll rftlume 
wIth MyentHn ve.,. sue.. 
Ilxoellenc. All occupltlon •. 
hon.I quality EridllOft' 
on. 3~1 .8551 11·21 . 
IAES Filii , profltsllon" 11(. 

~onlulllllon 10 lintahed 
:I 11250 351·2877. "·30 
lEMENT ond ... ddlng 
other cUltom ~welry, ClU 
.lIm," . I&6*-.701 11· 30 

letrlb" Il'1lngl to your bUOlI 
EST CONTROL 338·182511. 

:SSIONAL Ie.lhe, rep.III, 
~ , g.rments. rurnltur •• more, 
I·N·HIDE. 818 SOulh Gllb.,t 
17~ 11· 28 

IS m.d. 1000lty oInglo. cIau. 
lee" , chok. 0' 'lb,lce ClN 
643-2582 " ·28 

ERS for p.rtle., mittIinQI, 
hiit' yOu W811 25, per " I ,. 
,.rlcter COMPUTER 
CES 2'8 E Wllhlnglon. 
~1 11-17 

CHRISTMAS GIfT 
I pOflr.lI , chlldren/adUlts; 
lIIl 120. po.loI $010, 011 1120 
• 381·0525 11·3 

ONSI 1 ... pen.Iv., ful. 
, yot.Jt own· our ' .r1l1t can 
l.n. 35-4·0203. 351·3500, 
,. IO-SI 

100% Cotton FUlon, 
MI.I Order CI 'I60gue 
) '001 Lakn Futon Co 
14l-! N Farwell A .. 

j ,,,,.v' " W" ~3202. " .. 
IIENCED SEAMSTRfSS. 
, MWlng . I ller. hons 
"iI Phone3504·1039. 11·7 

.ASTICS FABRICATION 'AI. lUCile . " yr.nt f1l .. -
Inc. 1016''; GIIIMr1 Court 

99 '1).31 

AUTO SALES 1POCl.1~ .. In 
II Iransporlltlon . • 31 S 
uo 3544878 10-21 

IUTTDN BONANZA. W. 
lU~on"bec1ge' fo' 
.... , organluttOne\ or yOUr· 
,1I 335-305e a~ 1k>m. 10-211 

£,rs TaJKw Shop. men', and 
1; I I181IUOOI 12&'\ E. 

1010"511'" 0111351-1221. 
8-22 

ItINQ 

GITYPING lhe .... pro
.. p ... Ad lo. EIocI.onic. 
01 IYPO .lyloo. fltpori.ncod 
tooch. 3al ·2877 11.31) 

rY OYping. word proeeoaing. Eng""'. SptrlJoh. F,onch 
• 'dll,wry """. C'OY Belh 1· 
'9 11·10 

) SERVICE T_ •. 
~, mlnuaertpta, t.,m peper •• 
.t.on. ele AIIO com-
ed "'P'I'G onlo Wylbur 
~TER ACCOUNTIHO 
;ES 105 H'9hw.y 1 WOOl 
7' 11·22 

~ TYPING SERVICE, 12 y..,t 
.... IBM cot' ". _. 

1-8'" 11-1 

IEHeED _ . Iorm 
, feU., •• , IC. F .... lCCur.tI, 
:onl 'ooognlllng IQOIIIfIII 
IBIo4 SoIoc1". "I ... t1I 'YII'1IoI 
7.2261. 11·22 

, IlETTUJ FOR TYI'tIIGI 
Ie' . ,.. o"tn tow. thin • 
See our . d under word 
.. ,n g . COMPU1H 
:ES . 218 EIIl W.""ngIOn. 
11 11·. 

In TYPING IlERVICE 
IonII Iyprng oI1.,ng ~I 
...,tf,tlCatton, corrtetJoq ". 
Id d,tflfet'K t. prlnll~ 
_ ""h modtCOIl lOgII 
lOGY. _. ItOnlCflPdon, 
oqo"-, - po".' u '" :137·8520 11).11 

AIIKlIIG TYII"'O "."'IJ 
'OClORIIIg Spoed II 1M ",_._s.. 
1~23 '1).$1 

Y'$ u.. TYPE·1T UftVICE 
"'_ 111'" and "0'" 

t""8 lyPI. r,I." ( It'!· 
",bit I\'pO SIr-I 211 EatI 
ItOn. 3604·"35 Open lOom
S ".,. 

011 UJSSl15c • ' 11pago 
, 1IC,·"",dot--, 354-2212 
n 12 .. 

I CITT I YI'1NG IlAVlCE w. A,en ul J 37- 7517 • _1ca1 . ~"'" 
.ng. ~"""'bw!g Hou .. 10-, ".,. 
, ... """ ..... ""'IOOt1II'" 

Jllont!I rtI4Jmt • ..,.'" PIC*' 
17 FOf comp1olo. OK_ 
I "'._"" and IYIJIIIO cOl 
IATIVU 351·2011 \1." 
n'ING I'" lOllING 

".... 10 d'"""IIont. 
.~hIot""',_III_ 
... m ... 354-0135 11·11 

T IYI'tNG ("VlCI 
e IIoP\lOr1 

"6· :I8lh II I E 

:" 

II 

I I 

I I 

at Aapra •. Iowa 12403 
1'1t1 38~4~ • I 
8lvd ... 1 , ... 

Pftc. ttlt IVllla'" 
II." 

COI.ONIAI. 'AflK 
I IN a. IlEIIVICU 
oI1JW04M1I1W11, ua-_ 
.. d·...-Ing. -.. ,_k_ng _ 

• AIM "'I,,1ot and -~",-Ipl [qulpmonl 
IOyWIll .. f . .-
ott 1\., i ' 

I 'a TYPING IIlIVICS 2..... M. T., 
IO-S1 

tD/GARAO. , I 

• 

MOVING 
SALE 

,""lend llillte, 
dlah". 

ching sofa/Chair, 

!lore furnltur., 

101 01 milO. 
It. Octobtf 22, 

1:30-? 
31 20th AVI., 

Coralvilit 

1110atl Sunday 

I 'I 

, 1 

, ! 

I 
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AUTO 

DO .... TIC 

lNO PlnlO W'gOll. 32 .000 mllol. 
",1I·p,OOled, 25 mpa, 13.260 Ahor 
,p,m .• 351.4282 11·2 

1t71 M.llbU COO'''''bIO. bloei IJ\/OI 
rod, 5'.000. PSIPSI.~, _ ,1,,1 •• 
• , .. , rUII f, .. tllC.pt 'or r .. , qUlr
tor $01,000. 384045040, 8-5 p m.10-M 

1.11 Man .. Carlo . .. _ 
oondIIlon, many .!Ii,ul &2400. 331-
4531. 10-21 

I. CIIo¥)r Howo: 11M -. ""y 
..... "'" now r .... bvl_1 _I: 
1100 ItmI. CIJt J64.1 58 I _ 8 30 
pm 10-28 

IICYCL. 

DAWU F"CTOIIY OUT~n. hind· 
"Ihed e ...... h b1Cy41tO •• omlno 10 
"""I CIty. W.IOh'or dotalla. 10-27 

IICYCLI IIIDDl.IIII. 328 E. 
Marktl. R..,or·M.I. II ....... X.C 
1111 •• fltotcyCloo. _.. It· It 

IIID./IIID.II 

~IDI _ed 10 0,_. AI"'nla, 
HMO,1It Eafly Novwn"",, Bel ... , 
~112. 10-21 

HOU,.HOLD 

ITiM. 
, PITI , :IIOOMMATI 

WAIITID 

'PIDOLI' ~v, blk.ln THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 10-3 

.J 

IIIENNEMAN FISH "NO lilT 
CENTER. Lln",n Par. PIaU. 

'IIII_.D room. 4-bodf-. 
Opt_I. ,,30. no utiltdoo. catl 
111,353-4321 .1111._. 10.. 

IEIT dool-own room In hOU... • 
OcIObe, • 1 •• 1 montll f, ... 
"50lmonII1. 335-4772. 

Co''''''fO, I ..... 351·8548. 1~ . QUIET, no d,,.. 1011...,0 • • lcohol. 
WOOD booIrOl .. It,gs, _ .. bit 

f,1U5,_m .... 4·dr_cllMl COMPUT.". 
"'.N, .1 .. 00 .Iand 12 ... 5, I .... 

Own De<I,oom. S110lmonlh plu. 
oIoclllclty. eulll .. , _, C.mbv •. 
35""581~ 8 p.m. 10-21 

"'1 1148.", chilli .nd mor • . 
UTHLIEN" KOIINER. 532 Nor1II 
Dodge. Open I 1·1:3OPm -r d.y 
"OtpIWednood.y. 11·18 

APPLl u_ looking 10< olhe .. 10 PETI, I.' _ ....... 1M, au'" 
trade program •• or ,lart • Ulerl ~. Nov, ' ... s:sa. ...... Jenny. 11 .. 
g'oup, 33a·52ag. 10-24 ;,., ________ _ 

illOOM 

I'OR II.NT 

llooM. ~ 10 ..... poa and 
buotl .. , "",""ry ....... i_.., 
_ . '"IOlmonll1, no utilhIH. 0 .. 
"'""'" __ , 337·7101.ft. 
4prn. 11.1 
IIOOM _ 10 campua and 
_ , On buotfM. iIundfy • 
............ and _ , ,Ito 

pjII. otec1rItlly. 381-0441 1Mt· 
6pm, 10.21 

IPPICIINCY for ,onl. 1230 por 
monlll 1""lud .. lilt ulN1l1oo .... 

S.,. bet1l,-., Two block. to 
d_n, 35HM03. A.k for 
Pot., ,,-4 

DI Classltleels 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am de~dllne for new ads & cancellations 

APARTM.NT 

'OR R.NT 

SUILET nleo one De<I,oom aport. 
mon~ _10 OImpoa, .210 man1ft. 
vlllllioo poId. Ou'" noo·.mOlllng 
.ouple p",.roO. Aval ...... 10-18. 
3504-_,336-2253 .ftor 4:00. 10-24 

I APARTM.NT 

'Oil liNT 
APARTM.NT •• 

'OR R.NT ' 

ItI1 Chevy ImPlia. 4-door, AC. 
Cn"M. PS. Ps, tulOmlllO. erand 
new tr.ntmlMk>n .nd nw tI, .. EA· 
_lcond~lon. 8504-11 17 100al 

RIOI_ 10 Mlchlg.n. WHkond 
otlowalMlch\iarr g.mo. Oct. 22. I. 
c.II331-&211 10-21 II.NTTO OWN 

APPLE 11. com"",",. 84k ....-y. 
dllll d,lve, 80 column dlaptoy. Apple 
monl1Ot, p.'lIlti prln ... Inlorl_. 
Wo,d ptocoulng lO_r. 364-

NlWLY ,_ room. I .. go 
hou ... _ , on buill ... oon· 
1I'I1OIt.,. *""78. 1\.15 

ROOM In .- mobil. IIOmo. Ivll 
b01ft. "._ .Od dryer. 10 .. 01 
.p .... SllO/man1ft plu. ~ "tlllIl... PlIASE don'l .11ow .ny more polS 
364-54H. 10-25 10 ba born Ih.n yOu "I.h 10 klOll 

TWO bOd,oom lportmonl, 
baoUllfu1ly rornodotod. OOk il00ii. 
OlIO block from cant ...... 
1450lmonlll, Inctudto _ II1d 
,,,.Ior, CIIII 354·2233 ba_ lam 
ond 5pm, 11·7 

LUXU"Y two bOd,oom. _Ion!. 
__________ " TV" .nd .1or00I. O'*'" OU, II,", . 

HAWK.Y. yOu'lI ba 0I1d 10U did. WOOOIURN 
7813.""5:00. 10-21 'lIB ~ ,ont. -. 'oom In 'yov, .. II. a..r""""lalioo cholpon. 

now 2-bodroom condo. C_ 10 ROOM tor ,onl, cl_ In. k"cllon \hoi, II.... 11-1 

MID 2·bod,oom, 
.... 1Ibto Nov. 1. _. WID. 

1f!4 Ploto. 'v,," good. Sloo. good 
tl>lPo. " .000. ,00 33J.42t1 1 HO 

1171 Mor.ul'/ COmO!. "'door , .... p 
~anoport.tlon . Ah., 5 p m , 338-
1708, 10-,. 

SOUND .RVICI, 400 HlOhl .... 
M.MOIIAIILIA Court.3S1-1541. 10.21 

18 YII'. WIlli FIQhllng I1.WIt_, 
Old HlWltoyo Y_"-" 
TI10 Hounlod Iook.llop 

337·_, 
10-21 

LEIIURE TIM.: Alnl 10 own, TV' •• 
Iter.,. , mk:rOWIYft, IppUlncM, 
fv.nilvro.337·HOQ, 11·18 

RICORD. 

IltSCOUNT compvler .upplloo. 
com"" ... IoIminal., prlnl" •. tic. 
Verbellm dlok ..... only '21,'5. 
Zorbe por .. blo OOII1pu,.,. rOQvla'ly 
11115. now on .. '" 114115. lI1&oon 
ro·ln~lng fo, .... 1 prlnl"t, Word 
prOCtUlng ...... icoO. COMPUTEft 
SEflVICII, 218 EIII Wllhlng1on. 
nOKI 10 Allra Tho ...... ~ Th." 
Ronllnolnmonl. ,_,. ,,·1 

U.H. 1150lman"'. 113 _ty. ,,1YlI_. 331·2513. 11·11 
381-t3N. 11·1 

,IMAU. _. """ 1/111<1 ..... m .... 
largo nicoty ""nllllOll one De<I,oorn 
.portmonl. rolrlgoralor •• Ir con
d_. pllono. owtmmlng pool. 
I.undry. bvott .. , CofoMIIo. 1132 
plv ..... vtllhIH. Ah. 8 p.m .. U1· 
21... 11-1 

QUIlT ._vl .lngIo; •• coltonl 
feell"IoI ; IIvtng ,.om; 1115 Ulilitlol 
Includoc1. :137-4785. 11·10 

FURNISHED '.om, coOIIlng. woIk· 
Ing dlll.nco. on bu •• S"5. 331-
6StS. 10-24 

U •• D 
'URIUTUR. 

IILEeTiD WDRKI hoi a good COMPUTER lor _ : Vle-ZO. NO: 
.upply ot vood tod oul.of.p,lnt Vlc-~". S50; Vic """Ilono 

f'lMAU. _. 3 bodroom. CION. , TWO room. 10, ,ont In Ia,ge 110 ..... 
-. ,oom. lltol monlll, ullllti.. lIO .. nllllo prlco. _",0. "",Ivdld 
pold . A •• ltablo Docombar. *" 11 ... 1. CIII :J35.e.422. 11).24 

,ooo,d. and booIr •. AI, condhloned. • modorn SIS. 62&-2182. 10-21 
0413. 11· 1 Comfort. p,,_1 ."lIk. comfort 1tLL'1 UIW nIIINITUIII. tOO 

Iout1l DubUQIJO 51 Good vood 
,01'10.,010< .. Houll 11.m-Tpm 
dilly Opon ~ 01". s.nd., 
~3504-804' 1\.10 

U.ID 

CLOTHINQ 

ItO S. OvbUqu" 337·8100. 10-20 

MI.C. 'OR 

SAL. 

SOFA .1_. enlortalnmont C .... 
I ... 10-0II1on oqUll'tvm. pi .. alngl. 
d'_lCIIdonr. dook. 331. 
5850, '0-25 

CHILD CAR. 
TATE Arm. Coopor.1Ivo _ . pilI 
"lOlmanlll Inclvdoolood. HoY. 1. Counlry .urroundlng •• ,e he" II 
338-1321. 10-25 "'ot. 

RESPONSIBLE pO, .... 10 cor. for 
)nllnlln my 1IOmo. FIa.lbIo oaytlme ROOMMATE _ . HoY. 1. 1150. 
hou ... 3111-5485. 10-24 10 mlnvl' _ ~om _-.. 

Our room •• e _ner tnen Ilr 
boIor. 
Bright., mOfI cheerful and charac
ter gltor • . 353-1834 .• 111 'or Kohh. _ 

IABYSITTING WANTED: FvM limo _.. 10-21 
0' pa"lImo. 35'·7530. 10-21 

Bul W yOu III" (limenoni 10 IIvtng 
AI ou, 80'. m .... thood 

LOCAL PUIUC ftAD'O ITATIONI W. Iln'l gOI IU 

f1~ t)'1Il fl.'<'III6.wxflZ. 
f-'"\ IS II\RI DISL 1){a..s I 

WALK I,om •• mpu. 10 NUT TO 
NIW. 213 N OQbor1. tor 1110 boll 
qvIIIIy voed .Iolhlng and itou .. _ 
good .. Houri t-5 Mond.y· 
Salurd.y e·, Mond.y I 

B"IY "Ibe p'_ .nd pom. • CHILDREN'S GA"DEN, Man ..... ,I. 
pored. OUaiity ulld baby fumhu,e. h.11 dly.nd Ivll dlY. 338-"55. 11· ' 
clothing . ...... '100. Buy . ... or 

FM: KSUI ,1.1. KOOK 88.3. KUNI W. ch.rm wl11t .nliqul,., .nd 1"'1" 
lO.e. AM: WSUtI'O. not b.d . 

PflOIUJM """ ,,,,,,,,,,,at .. ? WI ... 
10 move out? T ......... ntooo of 
conltruction ra. ~ brand new 
downtown two and thr .. bedroom 
Optrtmonll .'''.ble Oc1obar, 
HooVwolar Inctudod. Und" 
building perking, UN .nd .. II. 

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS 
:137·'103 

AUTO 'OR.IQN 

1t7' Hond. ClYte HotCllblcll. 
50,000 ml1oa, _ br.k ... "1\111, 

", ... IJlnory IIOdY -.s. lOOfi 
11100 3504-7155.""',ng' 11. 1 

FOR ..... te74 OIPfl. bOIl """ 
_337_' 10-21 

"" VW 811". __ • $0100 AId It
... 337.1074_.. 10-21 

II" VW SqUl'OO..,.. "'_IJc. 
1_1Id. _br.128-I118 10. 
a. 
1170 Karmon Qh'1 In good 1111 .... 
cllon. CIIIt.t\tt 6 30 p m 337·3735. 

Thllrodty 11·28 

IOWA C~Y' ',",lilt! unlq .... un· 
v ...... arr~ fl .. , Vood CIO"'1nQ 
TWICEAS NICE, 2201F SI 11 bloch 
_ II! _ PablO·.I. Ph 337· 
83310 ... Hwy 1 WOOl, Ph 354·3211. 
conotonmonIS~" 11·28 

SHOP "" IUDOET SHOP. 2'2' S 
R_.ldo Dr 101 000d uood 
dolll,ng, omall ~11_ 1_ •• "" 
"""'~ d.y. 84$08:45 338-
:M', tO-l0 

HI· ... IIT.R.O 
ICOTT 20wiCII ,_",." NOlI. 5 2· 
woy _k ..... T"""'1Ct IUt'ntlbIO 
..Ill Shun .."ud\l.I250. MXlI eo. 
"- Dyn .... c EIIPOn<1tr • • 11 
mrn. 3_.7 10-24 

Ilk f" PaUl IO-~ Y~MAH~ CA-810 .mpl,lror, 1330 

trado Mon.·SoL 10·5:30. 
G,.ndmother. HOUH. 200 WOOl 
Sooond SIrH' Mu ... U ... 284-
5178. 12·1 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTSI Harva,d 
Ig,ey)- y.1o ("hit.). P,lnooion 
(navy" IlorImout1l (kolly). NortIl 
CarOllnl I". blue)· USC 1*"".1· 
olhor •. 112.50 eoeh poalpokl. S.M. 
l·XL. Send check 10 LMg, BoA 317, 
B,ootth •• en. MS 3HO 1. COD or· 
doll 0111 1-101·83$01065. 11·7 

POSTERS Ind p,lnll. Hvgl ...... 
lion. RODIN GALLERY, 
SYCAMOIIE MALL. 10-21 

USED vacuum cleaners reuonably 
p'rcod. 1Ir'.ndy. Vacuum 351· 
1453 10-2' 

WANTID 

TO IUY 

lOOK. 

OPEN tod.y 1:00-5:30 p.m.: Setur· 
d.y. 11·5:30 p,m,; .110 TuNd.y 
nlghl •• p.m.·IO p.m. THE HAUN· 
TID 100KSHOP. :131·_. 12·2 

LOST AND 

FOUND 

REWARD: Lo.l, S. Johnoon, yellow 

381·8381 or 351·8370. la.2 

LARGE own bodroom. balli, 
1ptt10Ul. OI.h_, "'vndry. OIr 
por1, .1_ 10 hOIpllai. Combu., 
Pool. ,110Imonth, ~ FREE, 
A.all8b1t n .... 3504-8211. KIItIy. 10-
24 

mIlo kl11en. 5 monlh. old . ~. MAL£, own ,oom. SI00 ront, 111 
Jakl nMC1. hi. b,olh., backl 1154- utilltloo ... ., bull1no. 33&-7012. 10-
5024. Dele. 10-25 24 

~-----

APARTM.NT 

'OR R.NT 

11·18 

OUIET ""'cl.ncy . • block ',om 
c.mpus. $240. 351 .1833 or 351· 
6928. 10-26 

NEW two bedroom. nNr Fleklhoute 
S350, th, .. De<I,oom Sl50, 1""lvdOl 
hHII".ter. no pell. 33&-3858. 338-
50401.351.1028. ,1).28 

TWO De<lroom .p.rtmenl. UIO. 
101M furniture. OIr ...... 11 • .,. • . 

OWN room In I.,go .por1menl. W .. t 878-2435. 67"2S4g. 12-2 

MY parents are coming 10 lownl 
Need 3 non·studem lIekels 10 In· 
diana game. Call evellings, 337-

.Ide nllr ho.pI .. 1 and .""rta. On 
bulflne. V. utillt •• rent '1-'0. aM-
0622. 10-31 

ONE De<lroom. $250. h •• ,.nd ...... 
paid. BuaUne, no children or petl. 
A •• I"'bIt Nov. 1. Cor.IYIII • . 3504-

ACROSS f,om hoopltal own ,oom In 0fI03 0' 351.2532. 10-21 

,.1, Rabbl\ ,....., bl ... u haust 
M""0I1. I2000 35 1·211. I Aller 

Konwood Kl ·8'51vnor. 1115 MinI 
33H557 10-20 BUYING -. ,Ing. and o1hor gOld 8301 10-26 

duplex. "33.33 plua 113 vHlllJoo. 
337.2984. 10-24 UROE one bedroom apartment 

W,,\akIe, quit!. old., bulkllng. 
parking, laundry, gilden, _1_ pokl. $31&lmonlh. MWF 

5p'" I 10-21 HA WKIYE AUDIO 1001 dHi. on 
~"'ng _ .. Ic. TOK SA· IO 
12.21. Muott UDXUI CIO 12.3t 

and allY .. , STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS. 107 S. DubUQue 3504-1,11~8 NEED 1WO non.Sludonl Ilckat. 'or 

Indl.n. game. Good money. 3114-
5103. 11).2' 

HOV. lit, share 5 bedroom hauN, 
S125 plu. tl6 ullllile •. 337·8820. 10-
24 1.5,338-2t180.""lng.. 10-21 1110 Hond. AIJUIrrJ ~_ M"'I 

... 8oI1011er 351·1151 10-20 . 
'117 10y0t. Col .... S5 ".... MI'O 
.... pa,nt l2t50f""". S5&-

L .... I urUldgo Pflcoo. high ".. 
............ and kno-.to<lvHbIo 
11<1_ 12.1 S Von 1Iu,." No 12, A

-N-T--IQ-U--.-=-=.--- I WANTED: Two lick'" 10 Count 
Be.IO _ on 10122183. COli FEMALE, 2 De<I,oom hOv". 

1182,50. poll ok.y. 337·e228 or 
TWO bedroom, Hi bath., unfur· 
flllItod. dllhwu1lor. dllflOloi. Clf· 
peted. air, wuher, dryer each unit. 
W .... furnl.hed. S380lmonlll. C.U 
351·2906.,,"lIobIeHoY. 1. 11·1 

351·7578 11·21 ACIlERMAN'S ANTIQUes. 814 
1Ir'ed. 3504-4837. 10-21 35J.52OO, DlrIOn., 10-20 

1m 10-28 

1115 HOOf VW IIotJIJII Rune """ 
$1150 335-'370 K_I'.~ 1\.11 

CLOSE·OUT PflICES on 
NlllamtCh" Inlln ~t) , Onkyo. Marantz. 
leST ptlCtl iD buy Har mln. Kardon, 
Sony H."" Polk AudIO. B.ng , 
()I",_ I nd Mognoplena, TrOd • 

Newlon Roed. Bern 1u1loek. ".lnuL TWO COvnl Bas'" tick ... 10< llie. 
pi ... ltul1k. 338-6448. Open moot $t3 .ach. Coil 351·5805. 10-21 OWN room In mobile home, bue"ne, 

'hed , SI00 plu. ;r. vtill" .. , 3504-

... lOA RX.l. 1871. ~_ I ". 
mlQ _. S51OO/,,"1011., 331. 
10M 11.a 

In. In ............. THE STEREO 
SHOP 1201 For .. A_uo. SE, 
CoGar l\Ip,dl I2402 385-132. I I· 

d.ye. 1·5 p.m. 12·1 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

' 8 1112 001lUn 20102 gIMt an.". 
~ 01 354.\4 (latll 10-2 OUESS WhO. "'1fIII SONY Friu" OcIo"r 21 

WALKMAHS .... SONY SallIrdlY. OcIDbtr 22 1151 VW _,. lot. "... 
11100'_011 .. Colonly ' p ... IO 
pOI _"!it 10-24 

~RtA'LASTEAS .... ,.. nghl d 0 
IlIAra RENTERTAINMENT, 218 Sin I" ctob« 23 
Ea_ W'''''ngtOll , lOony ....... n. 

1I75VW_" _,obu" tInQ",.. Ool1ybelOW l llpr' .. ConIt In lOt. a U silty anti que 
1000 ",· ... g .... n' ... 000d body . -- '0-25 dealers from Iowa 
3O'~H"PG l2350 f baolo"er 331- and surrounding 
0047 lo.!! MU.,CAL states at the : 

lUTO IIRV'C. , INSTRUMINTS SYCAMORE MAll 
(LECTII'tIC IJ Inn lOt U FeNN' SHOPPING CENTER 

vw AEI'<\tR IlfIVICIE, ""....... R/IO<IOO '3 .n good Cond'l,on MIk. 
- - _ 011 IOrWOUf' on 0"" ,pe lI04i,;,,, 5 p n, "·2 Hwy. 6 and 
CIt> SOlON VW flEPAIII .. 5 p m, 
Sol try.p_tmonlonly 844- MUlT .... _ d,um 101 Willi 11:=:' S:I:A:v:e:.:, :lo:w:a=c:I:Iy== * ' 10-11 AbOrg\ola_ CoI1 :J38..03.48 11· 1 I 

QARAGI.' 

PARKINQ 

'f.NDER 'fRAT 1350 Y.m.M 
omp. $200 CItI a.n. 335-t711 . h. 
'P" 10-25 

ftMI ""'"'' prlf'O, 1500 5vM 
PAA~NG two ......... _III 01 100 "011"",,,f, .. , 1250 338·4118 
_ ........... . 1$1 ..... ., · 1_.,.,Spm 10-2' 

QOOD THINQS 

TO IAT & 
DRINK 

MSI. IIorno IWoy from 

NEED. Covnl B .. IO tick .... Th, .. 1573. le.ve m .... ga. 10-24 ONE De<I,oom '''POled. I.Vndry, 
pO,klng, $210, .11 v1l1"101 l""loded. 
:137·9874. 11·1 non·.'vdenl. C.II RUlh. 3504-

2148. 11).21 FOUR De<I,oom hou .. , "oIklng die
IInce. "YO peopie, 1115 oocII. 33f. 
2187.364-582.. 11.11 

NICE Ilrgl one De<I,oom .portmenl 
for rent 'n Coralville, S280/month, 

NEED 1IckOll 'or indiana loolbell 
g.me. Call 338-8m, Ilk for 
Scotl. 10-28 SHARE ,ma" 10roo bed,oom hO ... I , 354-4005. 10-24 

NEEDED: T"o-fou, lickOll for Ih • 
lodlln. garno. Coli 3504-8370 '0-28 

NEED 4 or I U.k ... 10 MlchlOarr 
gam • . Call 351 ·0127, kHP 
trying 

HEED: Two IIckoit 10 Purduo 0' I ... 
dlOno. P.y 1m. 1·515-277· 2041. " 
30 

N[EO ..... _ lick.,. Any homo 
_ 11 game. :131-414'. Andy S 11·2 

,150lmonth. 1/3 utllitl", Rur.' 
settIng, near bUI, Itore Pell ok , 
338-4803. 10-24 

MALe· SllO/month, brlnd new 
apertment. ut,lhlli plid e"C8pt e*,-
1r1crty. av.llable now. 3114-8221. 10-
27 

MALE to Ihare Ipac;ioul tour 
bedroom brICk house with thr .. 
ot~ rn.I .. , QUI.t privlte room. 
Or'·slr .. 1 pI/king. S'50lmonlh Oc
lObar ,enl ~ ... 337·9720 '0-2' 

HEED many tickets to home football 
gam .. EIther lIog~ gam .. Of FEMALE Grad or Prottltllonal, 
Ie.JOn bckets DenniJ. 33&- .hlr. two bedroom apartment, non. 
2021 . 10..21 .mott:er. clOse, heaVWlter paid , 

buill .. $115.354002" 10.2/ 

INSTRUCTION 

FRENCH n.tI ... Io>IChInQ ••• 
pori ...... oflo .. F,onth It ....... 
F,anc .... Paronl. 354·1002, I p.m.· 
4p.m. 10-31 

FeMALE, fv,n1lltod , AlC, tI,epioct, 
parking, C.mbu •. '130. Elloabelh. 
3504-4888 e.onlng.. 11·3 

FREE 18-INCH 

COLOR TV 
(W. Iv,nloh 1110 mlc;rowatrol) 

The TV .. yours to keep when you 
"on a one year ... ee at the lux· 
urioul new ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. (A.nl "bit. of. 
Ie,ed In place 01 TV.I ThOll .ro 10. 
tln .. t two bedroom apartmentl 
available ' .. turing. lWO bathrooml, 
"'VI kltchenl with all appliances In. 
eluding mlcrowllY8 and dishwasher, 
A.oltablo tor _no dally 8 Lm..8 
p.m., located 1!.+ block, north of the 
Green Pepper or "th Avenue In 
Coralvlhe. Bat yalua In town. Com· 
par. the quality and lize. Days call 
351-8200: eYon1ng. 351-5920 or 
331.7010. 11·30 

354-,,,,, 12-5 hom . .... ooked mooIol 336-2580. 
YIAI' _ I mlll ..... 1d ,omlnd~ of TECHNICAL "n,.: Con .. ltanl for 
Mom L " ·22 Sdonco. Engl ..... lng. Bv_. 

fEMALE, own room. furnished. 
WID, bUlhne, Share no two 
bedroom mobile home w/m., 
$130 p1u. ' ... vllllli ... 3114-4095. 10-
19 

, PERSONS per apOllmenl. $0125. 
New 2 bedroom aplrtments. 
Re,nger.for. dlthWl'her •• to .... , dIS:· 
poMl. La,oe clolet space. ale, laun· 
dry .. ctIHI ... CIo .. 10 UnIYe"lt; 
i'\o.pI .. l. and bualln • . CIIII 337· 
e68G or 335-7449. 0' 3~1.u22 
Id.Y'I. 11·30 

MOTORCYCLI 

1.,15Ol 5<4 ............. "" 
"" .... "''Y'''' po. 0ICt -. V""!" """g'OII 354·\4" 10.21 

IOWA cm YOGA CEHTElI N''''' ___ IfII1r\1C11011. 

Star~ng now Cal -.. WIicII 
... 2811 10-20 

CAM.RA 

CAISP apple • . 10 •• ".IJoo .• ppIO 
Qdef . drMtd fruit & nut midi. I cut • 
pumpKin patch, gr .. t chocoiet8l. 
pi ... oIl lhe I, .. h YOQt1tebloo , /ru11l ""I ar. _ __ Iy. Corol 

Frurt Mkl 351 ·5808. Cor .... llo IIflp 
.. 8 d.lly 11. 22 

WHY onl\' _ 10, .. nln. tc:. 
.... m· ConIt 10 JASPeR'S DAIRY 
SWEET for I _ ~ 10th 
AwtnUt .• Coratvl'" 

1:0% OF' HAPPY HOURS 
3-8prn Mon .F" 

10-25 

Pa"..... tt_, dl ..... tIonI, .iC.. 
J.R. :137·3783. 12·2 

GUITAR dalSl"l . lIamenco, Jw. 10". blu ... ,ock 338-4741. lEAVE 
MEfSAGE 11·21 

COMPUTER p'og,ommlng IUlorlng 
by .Iporlonced p,oleulonal. 
Pucal. Fortren. :137·6866 11·14 

ENTHUSIASTIC MATH TUTOflt 
Coli npeclOlly 1:JO.8:15am. 5·JO. 

RESPONSIILE non.moker, """" 
""M bedroom hOUH. Prefer 
prot ..... nlllglld . Fu,nI.hed , I ... 
.Ivding own "alOfDe<l, CIA. I..,,... 
dl'/. S200 ptus vUlllloo. Mvocall .. 
Avo. 335-3011. 10-26 

2 ROOMMATES . MfF, 10 .0 ... Wllh 
1 other 0wrI room, cabin-like, on 
I .... R1Yor ... ,h tI'.placo. BUallno. 
Po .... sIOn NOlI. 111. 351-6517 .fter 
8pm. 10-26 

lpm ' " .... you!1335-8249 11·10 t.!AUJ . ... n ,oom. fu,nl.lled 2 
bedroom condo, west .Id • . O.W., 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
35)·3712. 5wlmmlno pool. pa.klng. 
centrll alt , laundry, 6th 51. and 1st 
,",ye . Nlxt to McDonald ' s: In 
Co""""e. On lWO cll)' bu."n .. 1.,0 
ttod,oom: $320 pIO. OU and .toe
I,lclty. On. bedroom: 1215 plu. 
llocIrlclty only. Efficiency: S250 plul 
_"Icltyonly. 10-24 

UII 

'17, n ...... 160""*,",,, ... ... .... - "' .. -.-- .. . 
lor S31-t456 OIly..... 10-2$ 
1114 _ CI-4iO _._ 
_ CoUII·1OM UOO 10-21 

'011 ___ UCI 

_'e- ,.;t~ F. "',or"" sags 

PIANO LESSONS .nd be.1c eIec· 
EAT "lIhl 01 MAID. RITE. 1010 2nd I,onlc 'oyboard. Call Nancy C, .. al 
A_ Uf. """.CIOY :131·5108. 11·1 LIt.I)'Io. 351 ·1410. 10-28 

mlc' .... ,.. teundl'/ $lg5 plv. \I 
Ulllltl ... ~le. 11-1 

SHARE ""go bod,oom, cozy IhrH 
bod,oom .par1mon1. loh. 1116 plUl 
t 16 utilities. BUI, i blockl to Pen· 
1aC' .. l 354-061' early momlntl •• 

302 South Gilbert. downtown, new 
"'g. TWO BEDROOM. hea".,.I .. 
plld, undef' building parking . 
Novem,,", 337·7128, 351-8370. 
Mod" .parlmonl. 351·7610. 11·28 

SPACIOUS on.,oom ."lcloncy wllh 
firepl.ce; S250 vtllill .. Includld: 33f.H13 """ 5 10-21 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 
In the following BreBS: 

·Douglass, Qlbl n, OrChard, W 

'Hudson, Miller 
8enton 

·S. Dodge 
'S. Summit 

Call S53-e203 to apply. 

I".... \~ 
'fh ). l>edly kM'an 

1 

~ 'lit it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

S 00 

Blackl whl l 

G o ld / bllck 

T IIlrts on I I. In DI bUSines s 

ol lie e 1 11 C o mm u ntCl tlon s 
Clnt., 

PostscrIpts Column Blank 

TRAVILI 

ADV.NTUR. 

2"':.<41. til 
-IOWA 

1I0UNTAUI •••• 

iI83·84 
OUTDOOR 

ADVIIITUIlI' 
t:OUU .. 

caI.cMm Ill'" 
...... 21· .. '1 

.lUlUUY ._ eM," 111_ 
........ ·1. 
lll.ll'lSM 

cal tMTrt 11M. 
J--.tt·Z7 

IM.OI •• 
"'11 · rr 
"'I·t •.. , 

•• 1Mr Porlocf Solo', _o,d 
No ""......co N ...... ,., 
Aeodomlc C'Id~ A .. lfblo 

L.,ml,.d QuOI •• 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
P.O. BOX 163 

IOWA CITY. 110 52244 
318/337·1183 

ConlOCI Jim or Ma,v,. E,,",I 

I.l," or bt.".. to I'Im :!OI Communocatlont c.nle, Deadlln. for ne .. ·d.y publlcallon I, 3 pm 
iltml may lit tdl\t(! for lengln. 111\0 '" genttll . .. iii nol be pubtlt/ltd mOl. Inan Ollt • • NOIi<:t of 
~ lor wltich Idm'Nlon It cha,ged WlU flO! lit .cceplttd Nolte. of poIltical,'entl Will nol be 
1CCOpItd. "cepI-lfIO .nf1OllnCetMll\l Of recoonlzt<llluaenl grOllpt, Plot .. prlnl 

Event 

SponlOr 

Diy, dlt., tim. __ ~_~~ __ ~_~ _ _ ...... _ ___ _ 

~t~n ____________________ ~~~~ __ ~~ 

Ptraon to caU reo.rdlng thle annou~ment: 

Phone _ ............... _ ........ -.-

HATHA yoga bV teacher from lndlL 
Free Introductory "'1On1 October 
24128. For detail. coli Jockie 338-
7958. 8-5 P m. 10-25 

'PEDDLE' yOv. bite. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN , ,0-3 

AUCTION 

AUCTION 
Sunday. Oct 23 

12 noon 
FISHER AUCTION 

CENTER 

lalleYeflings. 10-25 

FURNISHED IWO bedroom apart. 
men' In nice older houae to shlr, 
Wllh g,.d studOnl. ct .... ln. p.rklng, 
1185lmon'h plv. '~ vtlitloo. 353-
33QQ d.ys 11).28 

OWN room In two bedroom apart .. 
ment wtttrin one block of campU, 
and downtown. ~,keep 
trying. '0-26 

ROOM 

POI R.NT 

• h.rof •• mll .. : 337-4785. 11·21 

SUBLEASE _ OlIO bed.oom. 
Clo ... Avall.ble 1.1. Oclobl'. Eloc· 
trlcll)' only. 331·82.44. 10-28 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 800 S. Dubuque 
IOwa City 

LARGE 'oom two block. no"" ot 
clmput and downtown. No kitchen, 

-----------I.hor. belli. Sl75lmonlh. Villilio' 

Wast 'side near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

• garage. carpet 
• drapes. air 

VID.O p.ld .3504-e418. 12·5 

CLOSE·IN. ""go lu,nllllOll '.om, 
·RAIDERS 01 1111 lOSI ". com'ng I Shore kitchen .nd two bOlO. wllh 
toOn, onl,;, $3995 Old.or now women. Sl.aQ. 33&-3810 1'.' 
THAT'S RENTER1AINMEHT. 2'8 • 
e." WI$~lnglon 337·OQ71 11· 2 COZY HobbII HOIo 10< 0 ... F .. • 
-- nl.hod. IImlled cOOking. 1200. J64. 

• dishwasher • disposal 
• 1'h baths 

• washer Idryer each unit 

• tennis courts' busllne 

Small pels welcome. 
WORD 

PIIOC ••• INQ 

TTPING onlo W,lbur.1 WHO uolng 
Sc.lpt OI ...... tlono. popor., 
reaume •• IotI.,,, OIC. 337·&305. 12-5 

WOAD proclllingilyplng _ • 
WORD.FDR.WORD Ino .. IOClled II 
al I 10 ... A_u.l. Prol_.1 
quolI1y Illat m.kH yOO 100' good 
Compollll •• prloat .... 1111 rurn·.· 
,ound T/1Moo, ..... mot, CO ... 101. 
I ... , an ... 11 other IYplng need'. 354 
0252 11.28 

words 
worth 
Reaume. 

Cover Letta" 

'24 E. Wash ington 

338· 114118 

For IXPEftllHeID 
PflOI'IIIIONAL _d prooooolng. 
Al.TEftHATIVII. 351·200I. 11.1' 

COMl'U11ft IrllVICd 
llupor/or qu.1I1y OIl ,_ .... , ....... 

"""., C,'" PI".,'! fheNl. ql...,. 
llIlon •. Our t.,.. Ire 01\0II _ 
IhIn I)'ptll' T.bIoI II1II oq_ 
Ire no problom. ftoclronlc IpOI11ng 
c"...lng, •• ,IOIy II! prinl 1\y1H. fOIl 
tur~ ... _ (UIU.1Iy .. mo dey on 
,_mool, IOQtI .nd modlCal ••• ' 
pO,lonc:a , 21. EI.I W •• hlnglon • 
Dovwntown. on. blO(;k hom Clim~u • • 
35-4·OH I 1114 

3501. 11· 1 

ROOM tOf feml}e Mudenl In 
ecumenlcal co-ed community. 331-
758g, 335·1888. 10-21 

OUT 0' lown owner wan"~ to rern to 
four r"p()f1tible ,*lOnl. Ipadoul 
_ homl. lour De<I'oom., two 
ba .... , po,klng, I.,go y.,d .nd 
porch. vllll1110 paid. _, by 'oom 0< 
port A .. M8b1.lmmod""oI,. CoM 
51~874-3733._./Ior 4 p.m. or 
Itt on proml ... II 1822F,lend..,lp 
SI 10-20 

Reasonable rent. 

Available now. 

CaU 

337·4242 
After 5 pm 

338·4174 
StacHvm ... OhI So Clo". 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been compleled and was a huge 

aucceasl 

PHASE II II AVllllble NOWI 

Just for You 

Please take a mlnule to drive out 10 Morman 

Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

luxury Weat aide two and three bedroom 

lownhousee which Includes: .Oioft_ 
'01."..., 

• 2~ balhl ' __ 1 

• ..... Ieo , Centrel ", 
,w_laryer 
• COfpolld,_ 

• • Two po,klng ._ 
por "nM 

And h.el.fIle bIIt pert 

The PRICE la rlghl and you can walk to Ihe 

".dlum. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-41'5 

Ittlr 5 pm 331-4774 

ONI bMtroom un.urnllhed 10 lutMIt 
by Novombar 1. On bullin •• Il0l' 
hoopllal.364-1354, 10-21 

TWO De<I,oom Cor.I.I1Io. dla· 
h"'_,appNanco •• conI,., .... 
carpet and dr.pO •• I.rg. De<I,oom .. 
laundl'/. no pO". 337·4027 day .. 
35-4·2812,331·3244 ... nlng. ond 
_and.. 10-31 , 

._In. ___ , 10 

mlnulo walk 10 hoapl .. 1 or Hb,ory. 
On bvotln • • I.vndl'/. c_. nowty 
polnloO. 1311 plUl ulilitioo. 351· 

: 04418-1k>m. "." 

TWO De<I,oom. 1425. tnc:ludoo gar. 
ago. appltonceo. d,_. WI,., oIr 
oondhlonlng. Famlltol -., 
poIIpooo1lJlo,351·84IOor381"" 
for .ppolnl",,",. , 1-18 

TWO bedroom lpartm.nt. 
down."". 01 hoVH. large yard. 
gerega. OIor.go. S3OO. 331-.. 76 .f· 
1015 p.m. ' 10-25 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
downtown, kItchen Ippll.ncn In. 
eluded, av.UatH Immedl8tety. 
$425Imonlh. Karl8 00,1. , Mod Pod , 
Inc. 311·0102. Evenlno •• 844-
2057. 11.18 ONE De<I,oom. unlll,nl_, quIaI =::.:.. _______ :.::.:.: II ... Cor.IYII!o. No polS 0< chlkl"n. 

LARGE 1"0 bed,oom condo .• vl>- 3504-4285 or 33&-3130. 11· ' 
Ia ... Ih,ovgh Moy, .ppll."" ... 
I.vnd,y, now Iowa Cily K·M.rt. 337· 
5186, 10-20 

PLEASANT two bedroom neer Un. 
l-slty Hoopl1ll. 10" Ithool. 
Hincher. No chNdref1 or pet • • 
HHIlWl1er lurnl..,ed . S380. 363-
5925 d.yl; 3504·9582. 338-508' 
evening., 10-25 

1210 
New, Clo •• -In, large ONE 
BEDROOM, heallwale, plld, 
No'ember. 331·/128, 35'·8370. 
Modellparlm.nlS, 354-8742, 3504-
76112. 11·21 

LOCAL PUILIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 81.1. KCCK " .3. KUNI 
10,8. AM: WSUI810. 

NEW two De<I,oom, oil malor .... 
pll.ncoo Inclvdlng dillt .... hor. bv, 
'ouIe, ctOH 10 Unlve'ljty Hoopl .... 
no QO\a. $0125 InclUding hoOl .nd 
,,"". 3504-$830. 3111·4813. IO-S 

ONE De<I,oom and efficiency .p.rt· 
ments lor fent. Ont block from 
compv •. BeovtlhJlly romodotod, 
wood floor •. CIII 3504-2233 _ 
Sam.nd Spm. 11·1 

EFFICIENCY Optrtmonl, lII,nllltoO 
and utilities p.kj. Can be teen Mon-

d_. gart.go d ......... *" 
0304 anytime, 353-8741 M-Th , 
12:00-5:00. 111-21 

aaoo 
ClolO · ln . la'8a n." TWO 
HDIIOOM. _bar, hoIlI'!nI« 
p.,d. 331· 7121. :181·83/0. Modot 
.parlmenll,3504-8742.1154- ' 
18112. ".28 

DUPL.X 

NIW two _00II1. garega. be.c • 

mon~ .Ior.go. "~II, lo475. 331. 
7071.0<335-0731. ' .,./' 

ALL Ulllllioo plv ....... roIrtgai ..... 
MnllllOll , two or t1I'H De<I,ootri, ' 
chil<lren OK. no peta, 1500 plUI r l ~ 
dopoa~, Ahor a p.m" 338-lToe. 1~ 
'9 I 

., , 
TWO De<I,oom, Corllvtlle. All .... 
pllonc: ... " .. h." dryer. gar .. 
AlC, bu.llne, "".11 ptI. Ind 
.hlld,en. "lOlmonth. Aher ~m 
call 3504-8203, 331·8255. 10-21 

TWO bodroom duple •• oIdl by .~I. , 
No"" .Ide 01 low. CIIy. KIt.hen ap. 
pll ........ .. aoherldryo, hoottvpo. • 
Ful _nl, AvoIllbIt~, 
1.1. $0100 pOr month. CIII Kar1l 
D.vIa, Mod Pod. Inc. 351.0102. 
E_Ing.,64 ... 2057. 11-10 

3 BLOCkS "om cempu., 1 
bedroom apanment In nice ad 
houle. COli 3504-3106 oft .. 8 p.m.1 0-
20 

day an<l Thurt<lay 6:30pm 10 THREE bedroom. neer K-Mln, I: 
8_'30....:..p_m_. 4_2_2.:,8..:,,,,,_n.:,51.:,. __ --'-":,..:.9 .hlldron OK, lo415. 351.7838_ 

CLOSE·IN two De<I,oom. 
SllOlmonlh, 351-8585 .fter 11 
p.m. 11·21 

UNIQUE •• pactou. oneltwo 
bedroom In hOUle, tIOl&-ln, gar •• 
yard. b •• ament, laundry hook-ups, 
appliance., dlshwasner, many 8)1-
tt a .. Perfect for cooples. 338-:U 13 
aher 5 p.m. '0-20 

THREE bedrOOM townhOUse, oar .. 
age and laun<lf)l room. Clole In, 
Welt ,kie, on bUallne. 338-7088. 
351-1333. 11·22 

.AST liD. 

I. Th. 
I •• T.ID. 

2 Bedroom 

Condos 
Carpet. drapBS, air, WID 

on each floor , near 
shopping and busline. 
Small pets welcome. 
Water paid. Available 
now. Reasonable rent. 

Call 337·4242 

Alter 5, 351-0251 

or 338-4774 

BRAND new beautiful one ancl two 
bedroom apartm,nt. on 5th St. 
Cor.lYIl'-' Avail.~. now, Ref't dl ... 
count tor prompt payment. Will take 
from 1 to 4 persons per apartment. 
Call Willard 5Cl'lwelUer 3s.t·4'OO Or 
3504-7323 evening.: 11·18 

VERY large, three bedroom 
townhouse. Qul.l. close-in, 0"· 
st,ee' parking, no pets, aVIJlabt8 ~m
medlalely. 354.22~1 . 1'.15 

SUBLET vn1l1 Jvly. Lorgo '''0 
bedroom apartment, Coral""e. 
near hospital, low utilities, paUo, 
r.nt negotiabl. With current tenanll, 
338-9745 befo<. 5 p.m .. 335-41185 .n., 8 p m. 11·28 

LARGE one bedroom, heat, wlter, 
AIC, Pentatrest Apartments. Call 
338·9148. 10-24 

RENT reducad 10 S375, now two 
bedroom, quiet area, very roomy, 
bVI"no. 335·7085 0' 351·8313, 11· 
28 

Large , new, clou- In. THREE 
BEDROOM, November, heallwater 
paid. 337·1128, 35'·8370. Modal 
apartmenl • . 354·8142. 354-
1692. 11·21 

S2M 
302 Sou'" GIlbar1. _no _ 
lergl ONE BEDROOM, h •• "" .... 
paid. undor building p.,klng. 
No.ember . 331·7128, 351·8370. 
Mod.I'pOrtmen~ 351·1810. 11·28 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
Two and thrH bedroom ... ,padoul, 
IUllurtou. unltl In Cof'alVllle, new, 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, range, 
dining area, 1·2 bathl, balca"ln, 
co'n laundry In building, glf'ag. 
a,allabla , no poll. $39().."'6. 331· 
4021 d.y •. 354·2612. 33'1·32« 
evenings and wee+tends, 10-31 

ENJOY counll'/ Nl'lng. Spactou.1WO 
be(lroom Ipertmentl Ivlilable. 
Small petl and Children welcomt. 
Eight "mInutes from downtown. City 
bus. central air, waSher/dryer 
hOOkUps In each apartment. 351. 
8404. 11).28 

NEW 8-pl.l. F,IOncI.hlp Covr! 
Apartments. Two bedroom. 900 
plus: square teet Dlahwaaher, 
drapes, Ilr conditioned . Heat/water 
furnished, Coln·op waher and 
d~er, On buallne. No petI. Rent 
1425.S525. Phone 354·3213 .h., 
3pm. 10·24 

QUIET old., IIOv .. : boavll'vllh'H 
bedroom apartment with clthed'il 
calling "'Ing ,oom. 337-4785. 11).24 

NEXT OOOR TO HAWKEYE ARENA 
Brand new, thrN bedf'OOm, "'25 
piUl. OI'.go. .pplloncot, ,"undry 
f.clllilol. marry 'Itru. :137·8015 or 
3504-4807, 10-21 

FREE October rent! Upstairs of 
large house at 623 E, Burlington, 
Call 337-8813. $3S0 pius .' 
elettri.,ty. 10-20 

• 
NEWLY constructed two bedroom 
apartrTl(ln1 in Coralville. near K· 
M.,I, 338-1035. 11·17 

LARGE efficiency elotl 10 campus 
and downtown, on buallne, laundry. 
1250 plu. util itle •. 351·0441. 81m. 
5pm. 11.4 

SUBLET 2 De<lroom apartmanl, 
ScotCh Pine complex, Coralvll1e. 
Terms negotiable, October rent 
p.ld, d.poslt p.ld. Pool. conl'll al,. 
laundry. qul.t neighbort, busHne. 
353-5-424, 338-3418,351·3772. 
Koop I,ylng. 10-25 

SPACIOUS tWO bedroom apart· 
ment. Quiet 4-plex wirh all graduate 
students, walk ing dlatance to UI 
Hospital, on buallne. Avallble Oc
tober 23rd. Rent Iree until Novam· 
ber 1st. S355/month. Kim at 35~ 
7310. after 5pm 354-8437. 10-21 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 

"pm. 11 ~1~ 

FOUR bod,oom dupIO. ".''''~. 
OcIO,,", ,.1. Spoctouo ,oom. In ' 
o"*" homo. 1822 F,_hlp. pr, 
bvllino. F, .. parking. 
l1opoul.515-614-31:13collocl. '0-, 
13 , 

CONDOMI· 

NIUM. 'OR 

.AL. 

RARE opportunity, IUlluf'lous condo. 
OVIII C'Hk, Nor'" Liberty. ooa'Ilico. 
3111-384·77118, 11.10. 

ART STUDIOi.,~" 

ART STUDIOS 
S6S/month 

300 square feet 
THE VINE 
BUtLOING 

539 S. Gilbert 
337·9241 

HOUS. 'OR 

R.NT 

,., 

, I 
'. 

NOVEMIER 111: Lol'8ly ono 
bedroom hoUle, walhef'/drYIf, 
shower, buernent, must lee. 351-1-
5299 oher 5;30 p.m, 11·2 

FACULTY homo: TII,H bod,oorn 
furnlahed, gr .. t for 3-4 ttud.nt., 
Only __ nonomok .... Bulllno. 
flrepioc:a. pl.no. varOQe, morl. 
$4IOlmonlh pius u~lhIH, Avall.bla 
12115183-8116164. 351-5148. IO-as 

FOUR De<I,oom. Ont bioct< Irom I 
hOIplloi Ind FloIdhoUII, gerago. 
S5lOlmonth.338-0354. 10-25 i 
IDEAL two bedroom b,lck itouH lor I 
bulln ... or protoollonll porlOlII, 
FUll ba.m,nt, twO scrtenecl 
porch .. , central lir, bllement gar~ 
1ge, r.nge, refrigerator, 'reazer. 
WID, "u,., _I'. 529 Ea.1 
W.hlnglOll _ , $5OOlmanlh. 
351.4400. 10-20 

TWO bedroom, 13&0. Three : 
bedroom, '475, Partially furnished, 
ClaM to campUI, on bUI, No pelS. 
335-tsa5. 10-24 

HOUSES (throel for ,enl, a.oIl.bl. 
Immedl.v • • ·6 bedroom" near 
do"nl"'n. C.1I337·4242. oft .. 5pm 
338-4774. ",'6 
--------
HOUSI FOR i. 

SAL. THREE bedroom apartment. new 
conatrucbon, availabl. Nov. 1, air 
COnditioning , all appliances In
Cluded, Very dOH to tempus. 
hell/".ler paid. $8OOlmonlh. Mod 
Pod. Inc .. 351·0102 or Norm bal· 
w .. n 6:30 and 8.3Op,m .. 351· 

1. Brand new 

2. Large 1,2, & 3 
bedroom 

THREE De<I,oom, two b.throom, , 
New appUanc8I, carpet cenual alr. ~ ~ . 
fenced y.d, butline. southeast. up~ 

per 50' • • 337·6185. 10-28.. 
9389. 11· 22 

lEST deal In town, cleluxe twO 
bedroom w.st lide rental con· 
domlnum, terms n8OOflabll. Call 

3. Covered under 

building parking 

JF we don'llBll your house, we'M buy " 
iHERA H.wk R •• lly. 351·2114. 11· : 
29 ~ 

354.3501. 11·10 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

MOIILI HOM. ~: 
FREE RENT, 1st month utllitiea, heat 
paid , (except 8k1cl1lt), two bedroom 
apartment. laundry faclli1i8l , Ii, 
condItioning. Available now. Call 
3114-9705. 10-20 

14 .. 
302 Sout1l Gilbert. downt ... o. new 
I.,oe THREE IEDROOM . 
heatJwlter peld, under building 
po,klng, November. 331·7128. 351· 
8310. Model aporlmonl, 351· 
1800. 11·29 

5. Available Nov. 

6. 302 So. Gilbert 

$298,1398.1498 
337.7128.3i1-t370. 

33I-n.1 
For Modal Aplrtmant, 
I 2el'l: 364-7112. 364-'74~ 

381'1: 351·7.to 

LAROE apartment, Clate In, utilltl •• 
!;"IUdod. 351 .1843 11IIr 2:45pm. l1' j 
....... ~------------.---~ 
~... OCTOBER· FREE .• ~ 
~spaciou,. new 3 bedroom unil. (1000 aq. h.) with gr .... ~ 

IrHI , and parking. Clo ... ln on bUI line. Each with utility : 

~~;,;a~~~dnry:;;hh::~,:u:llc::.~):=~~~ · 
lor ene'gy and fOUnd. Centrll Ilr, gu heal. Only IWo 
lell. S525.00/me. Call 354.5818 "_._--- ,. _I 

' .. 

LIMITED down? Will lOll on .on· 
I, .... bU)r 11k. '.nl. mob/Io hom. HI 
on 101 n • ., I .... City. Col Bonnl. ,. 
385-048; . 10-24 

MARSHFIELD 1. I 70 IWO or t1I,ee 
beclroom, air. sheet deck. 828. 
8320. 11·2 

12 , 15 1'75 Champion. WID, II" 
To"""' .... will carl'/ loin , 338-
om. 11· 5 

1 a • 41 NIoI,enI_ De<I,oom .• Ity 
., .......... , . bUllin •. ohopplng 
center, Ctose to downtown • 
1275lmonlh. Towner •• t. 351 · • 
7314. 11· 1 IP'. 

ONE bod,oom, 1tn " Ide, Id .. llor 
.Ingl •. 1111_. new OI'pot. "". 
nillted, $3500. North LIberty. :131. 
7188. 10.12 

lEA T !he 'en~ 14 • 10 two 
De<I,oom. ""Ing'" ,oof. Nice 101. 
No"" UlJorty, flnl""lng •• 0111~~. 
331·11t1e. 10-12 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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10 . 11 _____ _ 
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· Arts and entertainment 

!'Prodigal' acting, writing praised 
By Scott Loy 
Spec!al to The Dally Iowan 

CHRISTIAN FILM as a genre 
has long been lost in left field . 
Few people have really 
noticed or cared. and with 

good reason. Christian movies, as a 
rule. have tended to be tacky. shoddily· 
made productions IiUle better thall all 
those biology flicks you saw in sixth 
grade. So when a movie comes out 
that's. actually warm, sensitive, mov
ing. intelligent and Christian, it·s lime 
to do some head-turning. 

The Prodigal. written and directed 
by James F. Collier. i the first good 

• erro~1 in rilm history. I think. to relate 
the Christian message to contem-

• porary life and do it with impact. The 
PrDCligal may not be Spielberg. but it i 

• a fiDe film that can carry it own. 
Based on Christ's parable of the 

wayward son, The Prodigal takes the 
conflicts of that story and applies them 
to ~ mJXIern family. Greg Stuart. the 

• sej}-wmed son is shacked up in a tent 
with a Swedish lady on the Puget 
Sound. His dad. Elton, is a hardwork-. 

• I t 

ing executive too worried about how 
his son's lifestyle will affect his own 
image to really care. His mom, Anne. 
is 100 hurt over her husband'S 
callousness to do much about Greg's 
habits anyway. Who will heal the 
family's wounds? Step in Scott Stuart, 
the family 's resident Christian and 
seminary student. 

THERE'S SOME good conflict here. 
Scott. as the family's "white sheep" 
who prefers to live among the poor 
than in his family's rich home, is ac
cused by his dad of not living up to his 
potential. He is beaten up by a greedy 
landlord who doesn't like Scott helping 
his tenant neighbors and ridiculed by 
his brother. 

Dad can't understand what's happen
ing to his family. His sons are either 
religious fanatics or amoral heathens. 
his wife is being tempted by another 
man: and he can't understand why just 
going to church on Sunday shouldn't 
make him a Christian. Greg, after 
deciding to stay home for a while, 
lands a job at a local tennis club and 
becomes the new plaything of the 

~ Bntertainment today 
,. 

• At 1he Bijou 
The Old Dark House stars Boris Karloff , 

et\afles Laughton. Raymond Massey and 
Melvyn Douglas In a let's spend the night 
)ogether In a haunted house plot. From 
James Whale, the same soul who gave the 
world Frankenstein, Bride 01 Frankenstein 
and The Invisible Man. 7 p.m. 

• Klaatu barata nlktol ThaI's right. 
they're here - the robot, the man and 
\heir warning to Earth. Michael Rennie 

• stars 10 The Day the Earth Stood Stili as 
the benevolent (1) alien and Robert Wise 
~Irected thiS memorable lesson about Ihe 
sell-lieltructlon of our civilization . With 
Betnard Hermann's haunting score. 8:30 
p. 

Television 
On\he networks: We assume It'S such a 

shock to get dumped by King Hunk Tom 
Selleck that that's the reason Rick 's kid 
sister turns up dead on this week's 
"Magnum. P \ " (CBS. 7 p.m.) after their 
date sunders. "Hili Street Blues" (NBC, 9 
p m) takes a cue from former Chicago 
Mayor Jane Byrne this week : Chief 
Daniels' mayoral opponent decides to 
mo~. mto a hous ing project In the midst of 
a gMg war. 

eOn cable: My Favorite Vear (Clnemax, 
1 p.m.1 was our favorite of last year, 100. 
The " Peter O'Toole for President" 
campaign Is starting now; get your 
checkbooks ready, citizens. And Kentucky 
Fried Movie (HBO, 8:30 p.m.) offers a few 
yuks In Its pursuit of Intelligible yet 
countercultural humor. Nice try, though . 

Radio 
KCCK 188.3 mHz). 8 p.m. An 

Impeccable plano/bass duo made up of 
Tommy Flanagan (plano) and George 
Mraz (bass) Is featured on tonight's 
segment of "Jau at the Institute." 

Lecture 
Harvey Shapiro, poet and editor of the 

New York Times Book Review will give a 
lacture this afternoon at 3:30 at the Sun 
Porch of the Union. All are welcome to 
anend. 

Music 
The UI Music Department and the 

Center for New Music present a concert of 
recent works by University composers at 
4:30 this afternoon In Harper Hall. The 
gamut of compositional techniques runs 
from electroniCS to chamber ensembles to 
alarm clocks. smoke detectors and 
loudspeakers. The concert Is free and 
highly recommended . 

Nightlife 
The Robert Cray Band. At Gabe's/The 

Oasis, tonight only. The man who taught 
Belu shl his blues licks takes the cozy 
Oasis stage tonight with a quintet. The 
!;ugena, Ore.-based bluesman has been 
called by Bam megazlne "a word-of
mouth phenomenon." Tonight'S highlight 
concert, for certain. 

• landslide. At Maxwell 'S, through 
Saturday. Th is fine band keeps it coming 
throughout the week. Vou want tight 
tunas? You got tight tunes. 

club's photographer/goddess, Sheila 
Holt-Browning. 

In many pictures, the screenplay is 
secondary. Here. it's the backbone of 
the production. Writer/director Collier 
resists every attempt at unmotivated 
preaching, bringing us instead into his 
characters' lives with dialogue that 
isn't afraid to be serious. witty and 
funny all at the same time. When the 
Thoreau-spouting Greg and Jesus
freak Scott are discussing God and 
Greg says, " Maybe you should implore 
the deity to help your own pagan 
brother," Scott replies, "I do," and 
promptly gets a face full of pillow. 
Collier also lets both brothers laugh at 
Sheila's seduction of Greg. As he 
drives Scott to his seminary class in 
her Porsche, Greg quips , "We can't all 
be Mother Theresa in pants." But after 
Billy Graham talks to Scott's class and 
Greg listens in, it's a different story 
for Greg: "Look, Scott, you'.re so into 
this Jesus thing you're losing perspec
tive. Loosen up." 

COLLIER ALSO creates some nice 
contrasts. Whether cutting from a 

casual supper at Scott's apartment 
with his girl to the sensual, refined 
decor of a French restuarant where 
Greg and Sheila feast on more than 
just the food, or from an evangelical 
meeting where the father has appeared 
to the trite literary gathering Anne at
tends , the meaning is clear: Christian 
fellowship, when there's emotional 
depth and understanding, is preferable 
to the unfeelingness of the world. 

As Collier's direction gets the story 
across in an assured, confident style, 
so Frank Stanley's camera work con
veys the gorgeous scope of the Puget 
Sound exteriors without using any 
flashy technique. But aside from the 
writing, probably the most appealing 
part of the film is the acting. Hope 
Lange as Anne Stuart, and John Collum 
as her husband, give totally believable 
performances, as does Arliss Howard 
as Greg. Morgan Brittany is, well, 
Morgan Brittany. But it 's John Ham
mond who's the real surprise of The 
Prodigal. With his flawless pacing and 
Everyman looks. he's the savior of this 
picture. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Thursday 
Special 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open 
ti \I 

close 
21 W. Benton 

Ned to McDonald. 

- Serving lood continuously .ince 1944-

THURSDAY 
$1.50 
PITCHERS 
BUD 
BUD LIGHT 

8 to Close 

Double-Bubble 4-6 Daily 
Except Homegame Fri. 's and Sat. 's 

This Saturday 
See 

IOWA VS. MICHIGAN 
on the Airliner's · 
Big Screen TV. 

UFire Up Hawksl Start the Weekend TonighU" 

a-Al 2,or 1 
~ <.\ 8:30-11:00 

~ fiELD $1 PITCHERS 
HOUSE 11 :00 - close 

AMILIA· 
IARHART 

DILl & BAR 
... for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
_-----plus this weekend ____ _ 

$1.00 Botti •• of 
MOOSEHEAD 

AMELIA'S ALSO FEATURES A SUNDAY 
BUFFET 10 am-3 pm 

- Reservations Ac"epted -

Amelia .arhart Dell & •• , 
223 E. Washington. Iowa City 

Dine With Us! 
"Extraordinary Italian meals at very ordinary prices." 

Fri" Sat. 
MASTERPIECE 

Manicotti Supremo 
$5.95 

Add any 3 Ingredients at no 
extra charge. Choice of cheese, 

mushrooms, gr. olives. black olives. 
gr. and onions. 

Please call for reservations 

351-6704 
113 E, Washington 

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 4:30-Midnight. Fri & Sat. 4:30-1. Sun 4- 10 

ilila Traviata'strikes just the 
right note. Visually stunning 

and musically thrilling .. 

presents 
November 8 

~IS PROUD TO 
the finest operatic 

movie made. 
Michael WaJ~IJ . 

1/IIle Ma,~'lzllw 

A FRANCO 
UFF1 Rl:lLI FIl M 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office 

NRsa 
end/h. 

Whol, WlMlt HDIlIS 
with special guests 

PATRICK HAZEL 

November 10 

ALBERT 
COLLINS 

"The mosf powerful 
blues guitar/slln Ihe 
world ..... - Musician 

Tlck.tl on 
,al' now II 
Oul, and 

Rentertalnm.nt 

Thursday Special 8pm · '1 am 

$1 50 Pitchers _~ 
Budweiser, Budweiser Light, 
Jacob Best, Miller, Blue Ribbon, 
Miller Light, Old Style. 

Afternoon Special 
Mon-Fri 4-8 p.m. 
50~ Draws 
75~ Bar Liquor 
'2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

WELCOME 
,/ , 

I 

/ 

RDAY, OCTOBER 29, 
8:00 P.M. 

CARVER·HAWKEYE ARENA 
RESERVED SEATS 

$12.50 I $10.50 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: Unlversltv box oHice-lowa Memorial Union, Dillon', DIn<:. H.II- Ctd r Rapid . All (100 Dubuque Co-op 
Tapes & Records-Iowa City, Cedlr Fills, Waterloo, All Quad City, Just AtcoIdf-MulC8llnt MIll Order , Send -addr. · Imped 
envelope 10: Iowa M.moriaJ Union Box Offict.1owa City, Iowa 62242 Cllhlers check or tnOr'IIV Older only Tic by p/1ont 31 1S8. 

I'nIduced IIr CONTlIlPOflAAY IIMIlNTAfiOld IIIId ICOI'E 
ileketl mav be I\lbjeCt to a handling eharge 

, I 

Local 

Fair Rent Ordln 
to be debated 

KRUl News and the 
are sponsoring a public 
Rent Ordinance at 7 
Main Lounge of the 

Speaking In favor of 
Ordinance will be 
Rhodes 01 the Fair 
Robel, a UI g 
trill be debating 

According to 
director. the main 
to bring the issues of 
public. 

"KRUland the 
no stand one way or 
said. "We're ju t 
sides of the Is ue." 

$800 
By Mary E. Or", 
StarfWrlter 
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